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aao«IrQii$* Qio^raphiyat/Jugraflirat Mufaasal Iran 
met Bangals^^storjr of Stngal 
Hxlslitaj* farikh-l-flrisbta* 
Ita%i2«Safai - Eawzatu *s*Safa 
6h*l zart • Sbadu *li mr 
B^Iqlimi* It^tm 
T. Shu»rat- Tas!kiratU6h-.Sha»ra 
Sh.AIJaiB: ~ ^ Stil *ruX Ajan 
8,must - Hafhatu*! Ohua 
M.lfiirahidlyabil Flrdous «ul-Murshldi7ah 
DtS.Sarayan-i.Farsf Danislmiondan-va- Sukhaii 8arafan-i*F)Eir^s* 
M.FUsbas- Mujoa^ ul Fuaha 
B.Arlflns- Hlyazial Arfin 
GKPIUMsi- Qlvan*i-lallz fiarakhpur lis-
SMnnt- Hafla-i- SMrln Sukhan 
Ajatat* A9ai*»l«A4aei 
fabqat-uslwSlKifl 
BilCamlnaht*- 33araru«X Kiunlftah. 
• lA/zikh-i- i!' I' i{^^ r 
f h e preoont vsork h m bees designed qb a thes i s 
fo r t^© Begre® of Doctor of philosophy dearoted mainly to 
the study of "Hafle ft h i s S o o i ^ Circle*', fhe eaption 
''A e r i t i e e l study of Hi© eoatemporsry persone l i t i es of 
HafiK as mentioned in h i s Mmm i s se l f - reveal ing in 
i t s importmcQ m^ i t s degree of i n t e r e s t can hsrdly be 
l ^ a t Hefia mm e great l i t e r a r y f igure 
of f r m hm been universal ly eoceptea hut t^ie character 
of h i e e o f i t ^ p o r ^ i e a the ro l e played hy them in 
leaping the ideas of t h i s poet m^ in jrovidiag eongen-» 
i e l atiaospher© for h i s l i ter®?y ec t iv i ty hee not heen 
made the subject of exclusive study* m attempt has 
been cisde fo r the f i r s t tiiae to examine 1die personalis 
t i e s md the individuals l iv ing ground him and in whose 
c i rc le the poet moved during h i s l i f e - t ime , There sre 
more or l ees three doeen personal i t ies whose nasnea jgre 
sonttersa her© and there in the lawisai of Hafis . Shese 
people umst not be greet themselves but they decidedly 
contributed to the n e a t n e s s ^ i c h Hafig succeded to 
achieve. I t was the i r a s sodo t ion , their ©yopathiesi 
the i r confidence ae vfell as the i r r i v a l r i e s , Jealousies , 
critieieni5and other human passions which were reeponsible 
f o r sh«5)ing the c^eracter of t h i s @?eat savont of Iran* 
fhero sr« f e i n t Indtoiiticm© In th€ form of i©giM 
tiJBJtJ life® every great gewius, the poet Buffered fro© ttx^ 
mA laiting sarcastB of so maoy t v l l m^ pe t ty 
ffi Ifcie i t say be '^mt mm th t enoraie© 
lived fete had a etodre to r a i s e t4ie poot frcss 
th© le^e l Qf InisAgaifieauee to tfee otasg© of perfeotioa^ 
I t l a sn fact tli^d; oofflstiffiets tfje advcrge 
rtmerk® of o tIv^-prove- e feSessiiig l a digguiae^^Hafls 
Itnprowd h i n s e i r dsiy by day aot oaly fsroa the 
Idttd mgsgestlons of f r iends tout elfio froai itie discourag-* 
tisg of feissitil© sesi^dle taougeS"©* ^ u e ther© om 
t>& t!© denial of the fQot tha t a o r i t l o a l ®tu<ly of tfee 
oo«t©iKpoyi!3?iee of Wsfis w®e e necesolty long 
M nm of |5rofo«sd thoti#it said 
th€jt H « F I B WAST t h ^ e LA BO A I P I R I O E to F T » D LII® talfe«» 
ing ebout eddresotng th© peroons of met isdtb 
a«rge v s r i e t y of ®ocl^ Hiere «re kings, wBsiXQ 
notaea, ^udgeet loerisea den^ ploua derviiiie©| opi r t turo l 
leader^ ®ad filao a numlsey of oraiusry mm wtlfc wliom t^ic 
poet •eerae to heve intimate reletKmohip* ®iey hme 
been oetegorlaod aocoraing to t he i r profeaalonf their 
etatu»« tbe i r Bierits in gepirste ehaptera* Some of 
theo® per none «ire lapor tent enough and tvdnkle through 
th» darkness of th« tiiaB» The seer oh of h io tor ioa l 
• I l l -
material about t h m apparently Sifi n0t esrest© laudi 
d i f f i c u l t y , although i t itivolveS md cuaber-
©Otae reaflingt But ©part fjoDia h i s t o r i c a l f igures there 
i s enother cl«9© of personal i t ies whom his tory he© »ot 
telreti notice of* f h e i r brief treatment in t h i s study 
hBd ifwelvea «s l o t of labour m& petieuee. I t m«y 
p le in ly bo ©fissittefl thot the i r nisaes surviired mainly 
beoeuso Hafis; meationefi t h ^ in c a s u ^ verses here end 
there* Howwort no ^ittompt wa© a p s r ^ to ai^ly the 
technique of ©oflpm and cr i t ic i®a f^ ich l^ a© 
edvifi® ^ d i?widanoe of learned direotor had so kindly 
provided* Bv^y individual pergoniaity has been dia* 
ousaed eeperately and h i s chcsraoter eveluated m the 
bssiQ of whatever e c ^ t y remerk wa© ss'cdlabl© about 
him m thB statemeisl; of Hafia hlmeelf, 
Buritig the oourge of t h i s etudy the present 
writer asade e deep end enalytio®! atudy of the en t i re 
Mvtm of Hafifi. f h e t i t e e l f a r ewer ding and 
ta ining work* To eosa the peges of the mwen-i»Hafigs 
with s e h o l ^ l y raiegioa md to g r a s p minute points was 
i t s e l f a source of greet in t e l l eo tue l enric^Maent end 
enlightening ^ob* 
Ifeanwhile the preeent writer wae etru*^ with 
some of the problems that were concerned with the euthtas-
-IV-
t i c l t y €>f Qome verses and ©t pieces with some of the 
ghasal©* These problems howenrer nee^ea pat ient labour* 
iSll poso5,ble ettentiori has been devotefl to check and 
©3Esniin© a l l the not© worthy edi t ions of the Blwan of 
Hafls . Although the dlstaission regai'dl»g the spurious 
or doubtf^il verses of Bafia was beyond the scope of 
ifse present study# yet su f f i c i en t l i g h t has been cas t 
over t h i s issue Blao# Actually the study of the peraoiw 
a l l t i e s would hare remaiaed incomplete without f i r s t 
sscertp'lniiaig the v a l i d i t y snd genuineness of every verse* 
Tn between the discussion therefore# I t has been mMo 
sure that th© vcaes© vim ss ©uda uttered by Ilefiz and 
no insecureey has craped in to i t* This eacamlnation 
leA' to so many i n t ^ e s t i n g resul ts* I t was revealed 
tha t the popularity of Hafis proviaed an easy f i e l d 
fo r unscrupulous and h a l f - l i t e r s t e geribes t o m^e 
d ras t i e interpolations* However > the scholarly ed i t ions 
prepared by e number of competent euthor i t iea in recent 
times ape generally f r ee from errors . The study mede 
by the present writer gave her an opportunity to under*, 
stand ;vhat d i f f i c u l t i e s the modern ed i tors of Hafiz 
have suri^ounted and what amount of s k i l l they must have 
esdifiusted to bring out their edi t ions . Thus i t was a 
lengthy yet inspir ing job to oxmtne the var ia t ions 
eceuPflfig i n tho a t s n d a r a e d l t l a a s * 
M r e g g r d s t h e l i f e o f t b e p o e t t h e r e e r e n o 
d e t a i l e S r e p o r t s i n contemporcscry o o u r c e s j u e t i f y i n g h i s 
g r e a t n e g g * However , t h e I n t e r n a l e v i d e n c o a bear g l l c g ^ s e o 
o f h i s p e r s o i s a l i t y and h e comCs o u t befcsre h i s r e a d e r s 
BS s f i f s e mi p o l i s h e d gent le f f lan l l v i u g e x t r e m e l y heppy 
gnfl s e l f - s e t l s f l e d l l f © w i t h v e r y l i t t l e e^re f o r w o r l d l y 
r l d i e s o r o t h e r m a t e r i a l p u r s u i t s * He c l e ^ l y s e e a s t o 
p o s s e s s © h e a l t h y mind sand wea f u l l y c a p a b l e o f en^oi^-. 
l a g t h e p l e a s u r e s o f l i f e e t 0 h i g h e r i n t e l l e c t u a l 
l e v e l s I f t h e s a y i o g o f Pl j^tu t h a t t h e h i g h e s t ^oy i s 
t h e j o y o f talad h a s sny t r u t h s i t mm i n d e e d H a f i z ^ o 
w?!S h lease f i w i t h t h e t r e a l i r l r t u e . The g r e a t e s t impor« 
tff l ioe o f K a f i s m a man i s t h e t h e e s t a b l i s h e d from h i s 
p ^ r e o n a l l i f e how t o be a b l e t o g e t p e r f e c t s e r e n i t y 
end s p i r i t u a l p e a c e w i t h o u t t h e m a t e r i a l p a r a p h e r n a l i a * 
He was s u r e l y one o f t h o s e who l i v e d t h e h a p p i e s t l i f e 
on t h i s e e r t h , y e t h i e m a t e r i a l n e e d s w e r e e x t r e s a e l y 
f ew find h e w m i n ev®ry r e s p e c t a d e r v i s h * 
llhe p i e c e where t h i s w o n d e r f u l m m l i v e d end 
c o n c e i v e d b e a u t i f u l i d e a s w i t h l e i s u r e waa jsome s o r t 
o f a herra l tage o u t s i d e t h e c i t y o f Sto irae . I t l a w e l l 
u n d e r s t o o d t h e t m e d i a v a l c i t i e s had f o r t i f l c a t i o n o . 
Tt was o n l y t h e c l a s s o f u n w o r l d l y s a i n t s v^o c o u l d 
© f f o r d t o l i v e I n t h e s u b u r b s o f t o t m . Thus R a f l z 
l i v e d I n **BSOsellQf» a l o n g T^dtih t h e ©treiaa o f r w m i n g 
w a t e r was 6I0O d l g t l n o t nfith e nsme end was c a l l e d 
1tulmst>©4* tl?hG etmocfhpltere wets p u r e l y p e a c e f u l m d s e r e -
n e m d muot be f r e e from the u n f i e s t r a b l © a s p e c t s o f 
e l t y l l f f e * mfiz cledms to be en;Joylng t h e r e t h e i a e a l 
l i f o wMcii me cm e q u a t e i n h i s i f f l a g i o a t i o n w i t h t h e 
l i f e o f p a r B a i s e , In f a c t be d e c l a r e o t h a t paradia© 
h m a o i i i g R i f i e a i c e f o r h i m , toeeauee t h e t r m q u l l i t y , 
t h e j o y o f l i f e f®d t h e s e n s e o f h e a u t i f U l wteich s r e 
t h e f e a t u r e s o f p s r o d i s e w ^ e a t t h e ecsntnend o f i h e 
p o e t t h e r e i n Moseale* H i e d a y s and a i ^ i t s p a s s e d 
^ t h o u t the l e e s t i n t e r f e r e n c e eaused ^ worj:y a i d he 
d a l l y exper ienced , t h e moments o f © w i t n e s s v ^ i c h c o u l d 
h a r d l y be t r m s l a t e d i n t o word eaad t h e r e f o r e H a f i a 
f a i t h i f a s e l f o b l i g e d t o bm'row s t r i k i n g imd ©ftets ©fak-
wr^rd eimilesf^ Tn s h o r t h e compared t h e s e s w e a t e x p e r -
i e n e c s t o w i n e , 
Tt v/aa about more t h a n tv70 c e n t u r i e s a f t e r 
t h e death o f Haf l i s t h a t l i t e r a r y v « r i t e r s and a n t h o l o -
g i s t s p a i d a t t e n t i o n t o b u i l d up t h e fi-ame work o f ^ e 
l i f e o f T»aflz from t h e a c m t y m a t e r i a l and t h e t r a d i -
t i o n a l l e g e n d s which -ttiey had i n h e r i t e d from t h e i r 
e n e e a t o r e r e g a r d i n g t h e p o e t Abdun Habi Pakhrua^Za-. 
manl t h e author o f '•Mj^ikhans?' desemrea t o be ment ioned 
i n t h i s c o n n e c t i o n . I t wag h e who h a d p r o v i d e d some 
detalla o f t h e poet»0 nearly c a r e e r m d r e c o r d e d t h e 
p o p u l a r a t o r y # j i c h had s u r v i v e d a s , a mere g o s s i p . 
However, t h e few f a o t s t h a t have been fersu^ht o u t may 
be S i f t e d a n a l y s e d a s b r i e f l y , H r o t » we s e e Infaria*. 
(BtSi e b o u t t h e p a r e n t a g e and e n e e s t r a l b a d c ^ o u n d o f H o f i s ^ 
The a n o e s t o r e a c t a a l l y b e l o n g e d t o ^ d due t o 
c ^ t a l n r e a s o n s s h i f t e d t o t h e c i t y o f S h i r a n where 
Haf l j s opened h i s e y e s * f h e n t h e a u t h o r s u p p l i e s a f e w 
p o i n t s about the c h i l d h o o d o f t h e p o e t * ?he d e t a i l s 
njay be q u e s t i o n e d and r e j e c t e d a s i n a c c u r a t e . i t 
seeras q u i t e c e r t a i n t b e t t h e boy t a s t e d t h e m i s e r i e s 
o f p o v e r t y w i t h o u t t h a t e a t p e r i e n c e h e c o u l d n o t h a r e 
become such e g r e a t o b s e r v e r o f l i f e and n a t u r e , r^toether 
i t was due t o t h e humble j o b performed i n t h e c i t y 
bakery or t h e e q u a l l y toilsotne lessons g i v e n by the 
r i g o r o u s i n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e •'Madarsa*' t h a t t h e p o e t 
s u r e l y became m e a r l y riser md enjoyed t h i s h a b i t 
t o the end o f h i s l i f e . "Bie p h y s i c a l work t h a t h e 
d i d i n h i s young age d e v e l o p e d Q h e a l l J i y end a c t i v e 
ralnd which was c a p a b l e o f t h i n k i n g b e e t u t i f u l i d e a s . ' 
The o u t s t a n d i n g c h a r a c t e r i e t i c o f H a f i z was t h a t h i a 
raind n e v e r s m k doivn i n t o t h e raelencholy mood. I n 
h i e p h y s i c a l frame t h a t was hardened i n c h i l d h o o d 
poverty h© hsd s t i l l moye study and v?onderfully powerlUi 
mind. 
The thi rd point mcrlced in '•mikhanrn** I s re la ted 
to a sup^natura l insldeat* Ho r s t l ona l ly inclined mod-
era sdiolTor would be prepared to en ter t s in such episodeo. 
1?ov7ever, i t i a en t i re ly insignificsflat we mny be led 
t h i s jappsrontly ludicsrous stcxryto d^  ^Tive on© s i so i f i can t 
-concluaicm. -perhaps h© had to undergo v«ry d^op-apiri-
tue l exereise which ul t imately t ransform^ hia en t i re 
ianer-oelf^ In f ac t the level of i n t e l l e c t u a l enlighten-. 
ment which Hafiz succeeded to a t t a in was tSie r e su l t of 
©actremely d i f f i c u l t meditation to whidi the poet should 
hsve applied h i m s e l f , - I t s f i n s l r e s u l t could be ejsplai** 
aed only through s to r i e s of miraculous dreeaie, Probably 
the poet waa not aure himself that he had been blessed 
with an almost prophetic in tu i t ion and mt^ have p^aona l ly 
given currency to the fifintaetic dream story, ?he matter 
however l a open to argument and there are ©ti l l ©o raaay 
admirers of Hafissi vcho believe tha t / s to ry was t rue and 
there was nothing t6 doubt about i t . 
In short when Hafiz emerges before the world 
63 i» full-grown a r t i s t we f ind him to be a great l a u d -
ing philogopher. Tie loughs out the sorrows of l i f te i 
the ev i l s of the world and the ugly habi t s of msaikiad 
QBd t h i s hPs © permanent m^ e te rna l value* 
fhe poet has "beoorae a porme[nent centre of a t t rac t ion 
to stll those #50 s e ^ tho Eiesning of reial an l^ pure joy, 
^ i s clsiis of Hafig to hijve GOqtiired the sssstery 
over tho oar in Indirec t ly gave an idea of the extent of 
h f s Imow that the ent ire rouslim- lecrning 
eent^seefl ro«n5 the Ouj-^ had to bo fsmilisflr vdth so many 
tormcJies of li^amio l«ispnlng end science, Besidec the 
ireraea la the the introduction prefi::^d to i t by 
the e s r ly cotn-pllor ©vineos h i a profound sdiolarship in 
the Bsegeei© of Ourin, t r a d i t i o n , ^tirisprudence otc# 
iTte deep intimacy with the current i s l s a i o d isc ip l ine 
i s furthcsr proved by the fao t that ho was h<mourcd by 
hcing invited to ins t ruo t Shab-Stauja'when Ifce l a t t e r 
v^m a prino®. 
In l a te r l i f e Ifafiz emerges with h i s f u l l y 
dewfiloped personal i t ies on the h i s t o r i c a l atagc m& 
the conneetions MAJNTSINOD by him with GO mmy of h ia 
oontemporfsciea f ive inkl ing of th© social posit ion 
agoyed by him, F i s fea© end prest ige increased wilti 
the di'cline of h ia age and v^on h© died (792 A.H,) 
he hed reiged himaelf to the s ta tus of th® few immortal 
figureo of wsaikind. 
The period of Hafle i s remerkable md peculig^ 
In one aspect thflt deaervea to b© noted, on© hand 
Itwa© a period of p o l i t i c a l i n s t a b i l i t y , ensrdiy end 
bloodshed* OR -ttie otherixtaid i t was eactremely r i c h i© 
l i t e r a r y ena cul tura l aotivitie©* taie ^ o l e society 
of IrsB was pulsating svith or ig inal ideas finding the i r 
ou t l e t in diverse f i e l d s mong which l i t e r a t u r e WBS 
the moat conspicuous, Aa fslreedy quoted many great 
scholsre^ di^inest qaziOf poets* scholar kings tmd 
waslrs sroae in tfeis period as i e clesr from the content 
porary sources such as Shlraa-naraa end SbadulizE?"* 
The l i s t of these learned people who Hired during the 
period of Ref is Swells to a very large nu»ber a»cCth© 
jsentiou of the i r nanes vdl l cijirry us quit© fa r away 
from the main point of diacuesi0n,|arecisely have 
becjj able to gather information about one hundred and 
twelve personal i t ies of note*^ Worthy posi t ion who 
dhed l i gh t end lus t re with the i r existence over t h i s 
period and whose b io^aph iea l aketches have already 
been written in e " JLI^  ^ prepared by the present 
wri ter under the caption " S c h o l i a €»d divines during 
tfoe 8th century A.H,'* Only a ffew of them ^ o have 
been mentioned by Hafiz ere the subject of our cs re fu l 
examination in the follo^ving pages of t h i s work. 
•They gret-
Sh^ Sheikh Aba Isfeaq Xn^u* 
Shah ShujarMassffarl, 
3* Sheikh Majdu^d Mn Ismail . 
4# Shaildi aieu»d Din* 
-3d:-. 
A detailed ©xfsmlnRtion of the above m& others 
dceura in the chapter0 of t h i s thesle . How<3ver, a pass-
teg mention of some of th© isoat feaous contemporery 
scholars domiinating in vsr-iou© f i e l d s may not be quite 
out of place bere^ tThst vd.ll ind i rec t ly eatabl ish our 
clelia., that Kafla was aurel,^ m extra-ordinary genius 
to Tse able to hisioelf among such noble 
per eon C i t i e s , 'Ifie f i r s t among these personal i t lee^ ls 
r s u l m a Abdui' b. Abdul l a t i f v?ho vme 
a -gs^eat sobolsr and a t eoch^ of iSits period. Som© of 
hi a v'sritiBgs 
J jwif ^ m ^ > 
if'Jf Jgfjo^ J n ^ f IMt UUj ^f 
Besideo the above boolro some of the verses of h ia 
«rMc Oftside ssret 
a j ^ i k 
fjSj a i j s j i ^ j ^ ^ 
J w J t J u i j c T ^ ' ' 
-JOtl^ 
from the abov§ verges i t i s qaite clear lasefc Mmlma 
IiBemu'fi-Bln Abatir Bahraen wcsa a poet alao. 
Iferehto Zm^ml wao tAie anotsheor ocmtemporispy 
scholar of HaflK* He ^ o t e the Sharah on the following 
books of Mgwlaiai Azasi Qaal l^asrti'cl M.n'twBcm* 
^ii-w ^ f - ^t^A* - r * - T ^ f ^ - I 
S i m i l ^ l y Bhsu*a ©In Hyder Sayyid Arab S h ^ 
larote 
lb 
Iffaulana Bhau^d Din Abdus -^Saraad b» Vmrn. Behre 
badi wrote the following booksi 
S^alMj Mn Behram b« Ya'^qub was a 
aoholsr ana Sufi ^elfch of t h i s periods He wrote 
j ^ l f f ^ V j s t l ^ t 
and some t reat ises* 
Sayyid T©3a*d Din Ja^far b, Ahcaaad waa alao 
scholar of l i i is period. He has w i t t e n 
Maul ana Jalalu*d Mn Jhemad b» Yusuf bt llyt@ 
wae a pihyaician* scholar md poet. He has vSJfltteia a 
IXtwsn in Arabic .and Perslon In a!3dition to h i s poetry 
book « Ml"* 
imlT iTolaXu'd Din Yt^ya bt Kuhssmad b* Hyder 
WAS aMstorign mid le^dcOjgraphor of t b i s period. Ho 
has vJTitt^n numbCT of t r e a t i s e in addition to 
^ m j ^ f ^ T . t l ^ l t ^ I 
0©J3i Zainud Din /d i b. Buzbehesn JMisnmad'ul 
Kbmji-was tfco trnioixs Qa^i of-iSiis periodt^Ro \vrote 
.j/^tJ i l f O f ^ 
Mmilaia Shcsmsu'd Bin Muhipmad b« Yusuf b« 
Huaim WES a Tradit>ionaiist» He raig?fsted la 750 
from Fodina to aairas: where he o p ^ t muc^ of h i s 
time in the compesiy of Sufi ^aijcha and wrote 
- tJU-y JT v ^ ^ 
Shaikh Sadru»d Bin Junad b, Pojslul^ wrote 
Tho groat SUfl Bin Abdur 
wote 12iG tranQletion of / ihe ffreat scholer 
MaulaiE^- ImdSu^d Mm Aftoiul KcTim b, Abdul t a t i f wrote 
ll^ 'Slf I* 
Mmlen© ^ t b i i ' d Hin Ifelifanfflacl Abii l^ere wrote 
15l« Abll-irhere wa® a scholar etifi poet 
in gaaiticai to Itoo 
srWLe irers©® 
Meulsna MajduM mn Ism oi l b. Ali al-Khsaji 
•wrote 
fJ^Jih* ^^ 
« j s U t ^ i J ^^ 
Mewlena liu'lnu*d Din JShmad Abll Kh^e 
wrote StilraesriGaia end^tJadatu't TawGOrikh* 
Ottt of ikie large ttumber of above on© hunaroa 
scBoe note worthy peraonaHties bem 
tloned. her©» f t may b© segued that t h ^ e ere 90 lasay 
others also who deserve to b© treated with equal a t ten-
t ion, However, the present v/riter must own reeponsi-
b l l l t y to ignore end ellmlnete them* fhe main concern 
w©0 to mention onl^r m few as possible tn order to 
eonfine -^o dlaeussicn of t h i s introduction withia 
eoaprehensive litjrtt# 
Before I j ^ i ^ 1 would l ike to eag^rees ray 
deep sense of gra tefulness to my supairvieor i»rof« TS&siit 
i toadi Head of the Sep^tment of f e r s i m end a l l i^ose 
tenohers caad oisholars assisted me in eompletisag 
ay assignment* 
CHAPTIR .. .1 
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Haflss In one of h i s famous otta'^s r e f e r s to 
f ive groat psrsonalit^iea of M s time as eucHs 
ft?? f y ^ / ^ 
Qa8wlnl»9edf p. 363 
Th^ peofgonalities in these l i nes erOf 
1. SieSi a is ik l Abu Idiaq In^u, 
2» Shfiikh Aiairsu*d Din sl^^az^runi* 
3* ^ a l k h Bin or Qaal-Adil, 
4. Oaai Am*d Mn I3 I . 
5. Haji Bin n&Bm* 
ThQ f i r s t personali ty mentioned/has been 
fe fe r red 1316 poet in two csore lt&*9i ^ e e Naza l s 
a Qasida m well. !I?he r e l w ^ t l i nes of -tiae Qaaida 
i re i 
^ iJiaJ J « 
^ J® J JS" 
i 
^ % Ji J ^ f ; ^ 
Jj^o^ ^jMr^ iSj ^ JHf 
^ ( f j r c ^ ^ Q^^ 
iSb 
Introt p* v ^ ^ / l 
tn ttie nbo^ Oerl^ ict tht poot hm praifsed ShciM* 
Afeu Xshcq da5 at tl^ e ojsae tim® hm rafsrrcdi to his 
with -wtios he foucht more thm seven tliscs* AcccnSin^i %o 
at* Ob^ii tb© poet oucros to h w e rc^ferrefi to the Imt 
Iwrsiaion of Per® Isy toir mibairim'a Tte, which toofe plcco 
in WL^ es Sh©i1fh Tcfesq WRS dffeatafi, tSfee other 
two Cdta'a otfl throo ^^assssls have tsccm quoted vMle r® 
y©ftyre<2 to th« aeatb of JshsU r^li Tefe^* 
miaw ijmAQ I M 
ffce M3, nwso of ^aiteh I ^ s q woe Jialr 
Btc Abu Tc(h?tQ tJuoan. F® wao oallefl a i^dMj Atw Isihrnq sfter 
t h e iiRia© o f fmovt& O a s r u n l B l v i i ^ ^ a i k h Aha i^ e 
•SafmnBifi-l^Itttl Smttitav.l, p.266 a v . l fP . l j e 










Sharaf^'d Pin Mahmud 
II I 5 ! 
Malik a'alsluM Malik Ohiyasu'd itoir ^ i r Jataalu'd 
Mn Was^ud Shah Bin TCykhurow Shamsu*d Din ^ a i k h Abu 
Din Muhap. Ishaq 
mm ad 
An sees tor a l^om tiie genealogical t ree given above i t i s 
clear tha t Khwaja Abdullah Ansari b. Abi 
Tfmsur fJfuhamHtad insariHarvi was the forefathesr of Shaikh Abu 
$ lAj^mal^i-Fasr i h i By Fasih ilhmad b. Ja la lu 'd Din Muhammad 
Khwafi, p, 31 
£ Aar v . l , p .6 , Shirasmama by Abul Abas Mu «inifd Din Zsirkub 
p. 75 . 76 
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Isfeaq Iiiju* Iftihainraea itosari 1® atsted to hme deaeenaed 
from Ayytttj jsnscarl, the greet Sioll^to of h i s time* Kht 
IbduauH^ Msari wea hiiBself & gceat Sttfi ©aiat aad sdio-
of M s tlrae, who was born In 396 and died ia 481 A*H. 
^sz lu l lah waa the great grmdfather of Shailch 
laJiBq, H© lived in Sohlqan, © v i l lage Situated in Qazwin, 
Wis t i t l e w?st0 , ' 
father Csref t fd Pin Mafcmud was the father of S8aaikh 
Tdhaqt He had some hand in governiaent a f f a i r s of Fere 
since 703 in the very beginning of th© rei@a f M 
of Sultgtn tll^aytu. He was holding the daarge of a 
under f aiybl^ Shaikh «Malik f i ^ Shail^ Asaid Bin Abdul Aaizf, 
i/^ereby he waa called "Inju** which t i t l e he waa given by 
Tl-JOians beceaae t h i s term was in uee during the reign of 
Il-JThgp© in the ^nce of . » . - /M , u. 
He waa holding the charge of a "t^ azir of Parst Kiman 
and Yaz<! and extended hi a control a© far a© lafeStm aad 
Peraian Gulf und^ Itarduchini the ru le r of I'pr© during 
the reign of Abu^Sa^id. After the death of the above 
Tsiybi Sheikh he was mate the governor of ^ara in 725 A#H« nil 
by toir Talesh, the aon of Anir Chupm# fhe t e r r i t o ry 
rulea over by him waa oslled «InJu t e r r i t o ry" . Thus he 
la id the foundation of a new dynasty called »Inja dynasty", 
• The f u l l name of the Shaikh i a Shaikhul t a l aa Abu 
laoall Abdull^. He haa written some books and treatises 
both in ^abiflftPersiaa^ His peraigo treatise ^Munejat 
WaBah*»^ l9 very femoua. He has written the Sherah of 
(ji.j>LJI(}jl> which i a very in teres t ing . His 
style of wilting prose and poetry has been borrowed by 
some eminent poets* One of t h ^ i a SaMifWho was among 
Cojifi 
« 
which laateS for about 33 years. Bstablishlng^hls t e r r l ^ 
tory by aint of hafd labouir he mn the good wi l l of Abu 
Sfi'^ia to mich 0» extent tbs t he talked to hla very f r ee ly , 
Ha was in the good books of h i s Wazlr Kbwaja Ohlyasu'd-
Mn also , patronised eveia h la aoaa and created family 
re la t ions with h la son Jalalu**! 3)ln Shah Maa^ud* He 
BIb) waa dlsolssed im 734 A.H., Subsequently 
iiBprisoiled» thereafter released on the recoianendations 
of the gbwre waalr. In 736 iUH« he was killed by 
for hatdilng a plot against the govfo-nment, Aocordlaig to 
Shah Ifstoraud had f ive aone. The nraae of the f i f t h 
90n waa telr M l , vsho came out of Qila'^Safade a f te r the 
death of StoiJi Ifas'ud and fought with Aair Ya^ l Baati very 
boldly, 
tlctfo^ "'Pas^l/Tash Kh'atun" was the sjother of Shaikh 
Abu T^aq, gome of the autJiors hme ismtioned her naae 
as "faah irhatun". Sie i s famoue fOT her generosity 
and the new dome ^ e got constructed on the tomb of 
Hasratl SayylS Anlr Ahmad b# l^uaa in 744 A«H» * which i s 
known by the name of JShfti-Chgragih* ^ e was ttie contem-
porary of 55arkub, wSio haa praised her generosity and the 
above dome In h i s book ^iraaniiiia. 2arkub haa not men-
tioned hftr name out of reapeet and has cleared our doubts 
the predeeesaore of ITht Hafias. SuLpp'CAhPeft 
^•W/^^^'Mniw^l-HaflK, HUsain -PuriJinan^s ed» lntip«55» 
, *wl?afhstul-pi!iua A Sl l s l la tu 'a -Zahab^smirPuK 1874 p.212 
* Agr.v,l«p»6 t lAihaomad Faelullah was &e grancl father or 
Shaikh IsJiaq. Sh.H, ,p,75 
oosh,H,p.76 ' 
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by ca l l ing hee aa the m o t ^ Of Si^kli Abu'lohaq* fb© 
l i n e s givea l^ y hlia l a Sbia^aaa^a €(re i 
tm^ e - l l j ^ 
JST 
J I ^ ^ I ^ N U J I L^Mj 
C As e?uotefi by Dr. Qa®!® Qhmt according to Mu'jsmu'l B^daa 
m^ ^ggref lyei Tsr i ldi l"fa iyb^is e c i t y s i tuated between 
Waait ana j a i w a g y l g T v . l . p , l , r . i 
> file daughter of Mango fiiBur Ab^ Khatun* Maogo 5imuar 
h t a aescenaea from Chmglz Khm Ab^ Khatua from Sa a 
b. Zmfd ^,<gr»v.l.p«3i 
••"Ctoe of^ the ifjiir© of Ohazsp IThm 
® from «Mad to P^hlwl* by Habibttlloh Shemluyi, 
• i t e * v . l , p . l b i d ««THe successor of ftbu Sa ' id p,8 
o ^ad i l Kh&tun had constructed the new dome on the aeti^ 
i^ r ine of Ahmed b* !?Uaa wher^ Atabeg Abubaker b*Atebug 
b» b* ^angl hod already constructed a big building 
80 ©any yeers ago# But i t ha^ been destroyed with the 
passage of tlise, saiadul Sear by AbiH Qaaiia JunaSfi Shirassi, 
. P^ir, p . a g i . Sh.!f,p,150 
/ / p . Ib i« 
^^h Mjif j t .? . j B . f^ ^ ajt j j , c^MH^ 
aif ^ 
tbn i Batut®, a famout tour t a t of Sth century 
haa been twice to i^ilraz during the l i f e time of Sai^i-
Khstun. He hea el so prsisea t h i s lMy» her dome sad other 
cotistTuetione- maae ifith it* H© haa Mde^ . ih&t 
lady waa bo aevot^d to ihe gfiiriiie of Jim ad SJuaa that 
invited the J u r i s t a , Q^ais and Meulvis of th© ci ty 
to read 13tie Hollt-.Q»jria on every ifoaday and distri l juted 
food and sweet dishes among than, 
Taehi Khatun has dedicated the Holy Qiaran 
to the above shrine in sepsrete t h i r t y slpersQ* whidi 
hB9 bcrn w i t t e n in a beati t iful ^ I s i hmd in 745 KU* 
« Safiff v . l , p. 133 pubfBgyptg 
gad 746 A»I!. by ® eertein person Pir Ycdiya ^ewali ^ f i , 
has dedicated tlae land for t M s abrine as well. 
t s sh i Fhet«a was so famous In hear time tha t one 
of her eeatemporisry poets Khwaju has also praised her 
00 in the following l i ne s of h i s Biwmt 
# 
^if t^i^f J ^ ^ -
0 Parcsanaaa Uaeri by Haj-.Mira6«.Ha0oii,v,n,p»154 
oe p*157 
In the above l i ne s the poet has called the 
•Taahl rmaten" as ^ ^ J B , 
pra is ing he r . 
Brother Jaialu*^ Din Mosa^d Siah was the elder IsK-other 
of Ta^etq^ He wag deeply sttadied to ^edlldi Mxxi*d 
Mn al-tJazriinl, the ip'eat Shedlkh of 8th eentury 
Mn ruled over Fers fo r some %im snd wag k i l l ed 
hjr Ajilr B®stl In 743 A.F, 
tf ^'Other iSffilr ^hiya8u*d Din we® the 2nd ^brother of 
SSislMi Tsfoaq® who ruled over Pgjrei for some tiiae from 
736 «»id constructed a roeusoleura over the grave of 
TIeklri't wfoich i s cons ider^ one of the fandlent 
monumento of I'sr®. He was imprisoned by hie broth®? S^eh 
In 738 and died in 7 B vtiile h i e imprison*. 
m 
Tnent leswlng Khan Sultsn end jsmlr Aleu*d Bin Kyqabad 
behind, 
The poet Khwa^ iu has monurned in tfae following • 
vergeg of hi© Siwm ut h i s death and has prayed fo r hig 
eon ryqeb^ in the endt C i l - ^ J j f ^ ^ 
c A ^ . pp 10.53 
00 I C T . ,p.85 
000 The f u l l naae of t h i s brother of Shaikh Idheo was 
Mnir Ghlyfi3U»d Wn TTykhuwow* v*I,pp 6,8-(P.N.34) 
« 94, 207 
pp 155-56 
n 
ThBve i@ B trcsatise \iyrltteia "by Je l^ -u 'd 
J'j^iaim ^kadbah eboiit M.n K'ykhusrow wbtch i s 
lying In Wfilfta-i-.torsi ffilt^ The t r e a t i s e has a Qasida 
also wl-ssr® iti the above secretary hes spoken -very high 
of Ohiyasa'a The r e l a r ^ t l i n e s in the Qaaida ss&t 
i jjpJ- j f C—Ifi^ J jjiJ 
jjujJ J JiiL, ju. ^ ^ ^ •it 
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* Jjf* i s j j Jh-
^ t J ^ ^ J ^ J J 
V O ^ c - t 
4Jt « ^ ^^ jM Ot/ ^ 
jJJU J^ J-sls-
J^J^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ j f ^ 
•13 . 
ChAlgrfta So far as the de t a i l s Sf© available t r m the 
concmied h lg t c r i e s of the period of ShalMi Idhaq we Jmow 
that he had two dill®*en ©on and daaghter* The nrane of 
the dsaighter i s ftot knom. fmi^ Ohlyaau'd Bin Msaaswr TOS 
her httsibmd who wss th^- ru l e r of Stouliatsaa t^m ^m 
lahag s o u ^ t refUge et the tirae he was defeated by 
tetr !iiub^lzu*d mn in Shir ©a* m±T All Suhal was h i s 
aon» #10 h©d © f ine h « d aad was accoapliE^ned with l i t e r ^ y 
m 
tasftes. He wea at the e@s of 10 vthm Shaikh lahaq forgot 
to t^'® him with while he was running away from 
towards ^ul ls t isn* S®lng in dangtr ftosk ^ I r Mttb^iaa'd-
Mn he hide Msaself in the house of on© Sayystd Din 
f a ^ l f j hft waa detsct^c presented before t^ i© 
king, Mapeasing t o him the kiKg saldi hare heard very 
high of yoar hisndwltlBg^ Wiitc a Hue BO tha t I ^m 
Amir asuhsl wrote the following lineag 
j'i^jljy ^SJO^J A? 
jAi*^ o J j J J^ 
« '!?«rlkh«l^al»»wtizaffar by Husan quli Studh, v . I .pp 
104,106, ^ 
» ,p . tb id . ' Acenv^r^tihmizatffie he was 
l!ry©si*3 o i a , v . l , p^Ibid. ^ 
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toir miberlatt'd Din was i r i l t a t e d to see thes© 
verses of telr fhinkiug that the diilfl mey not 
prove asKigtreus tn future ho Impjclsoned feim fi»<3 aeot to 
tirmm with h i s son S h ^ Shuje ' t him k i l led v^ile 
h ie to I s f ^ e f i * Ab quoted by Br« Husaa Qull Stuaia 
eocording to laaiimd EatM the grdsre of t h i s boy was coia-. 
jsiaerea one of tha aecre^ plncee by the peopl© of h i s tim©* 
l i f e & Career 
lothing i s kisoisn about the ©arly l i f e of Sh^ch 
t ^ m * He l 9 sslfi to have receive® h i s e ^ l y educa-
tion from father m i some gistronoiner of f abr©z» He ruled 00 ooo 
for 16 ye^r® from 741 to 758 A*H« His p o l i t i c s l csE'eer 
m • 
e t ^ t s &om IS! JUH, he waa seat by h i s elder brother 
^ a h to^ua to iBvad© jbM et the age of 16, although he 
couia not eenquer i t smd returned to Stolrea* He was holdlag 
the eharge of s revenue of f leer vm&er h i s father asd r m aws^ 
to B ^ r t o seek cfcelter frois I t a ru le r All In 
742 A.H# he was mesfie the fcverr/cr of X s f ^ m fey ifeiir Pir +4 Wuaisn, the grm&Bon of ilmir Chupsw. He extended h i s c<22tcol • « 
to ^ i r a z in 743 A.H. But aooa wi l l iagly l e f t i t to b© ruled 
ever h i e brother shah TIasud, wfeo died in the am® year» 
® JlSE*VeI»p«144 
00 " p. 44 
/ " ** pp*»f8 « " r l ' " 
+ I t i a actually "Mede" / called-xcyfe-* during these 
dfjys md- l a si tuated in the nortaaern side of Hepubllc Tuz'key, 
•Parikh-i^lrga irom Mad to pehlwl,pp,1651584» 
64 Ajar.v,I,p,44 
44 Aair Chupctt had become /teiirill^0meir© storing the day of Bljaytij 
end Sultsn Abu Sa^id* 
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I t was in 744 AeH, lie extended h i s control m fas? ©a 
aft€T giving a aerioua below to & ^mpmt prince 
Wrallk Ashraf* l^tts bfin^^ljag lihe viiol® of Pars Isfahsu 
unfier b ig swsy fee establlafeed hl^ i; f i rm rul® l a 744 A»H. t 
%hM ruXec tf Hiriittc (Qatlm'fi Bin Dehmatoa) acknowledgea 
«« 
hi® sKisfticainty as well. Considering stid tClnam 
as feia ber^flitery doaiinioafii ke iei tZr^^e fmmd in aesrch of 
^ ^ s e s to qui r re l witb Mir r a b ^ l ^ ' d Din md to include 
tJiera lr> to feis t e r r i t o r i e s . Bis eoi3tinuou« d e ^ a t at the 
of tMo ©n®«y wm oise ef iht^ Tti&mnm respoueitile to 
turn bint ijfito a ftgiel^sa and l u n r i o u s fclRg In the l a t t e r 
period of h i a reipx t i l l hi® denth® to f s j ^ i r a tus l i 
Shv. r© tfca k i u i hs^ m I^ i mtfi^ufi tbat l ie/forgottea 
h i s legJtiF'fttc Mf md Inai^lg®^ in (Ss^ iiakijag* He, whm 
infoartaed about tnr&.st&n of ISilraa by iteir 
f^hmim^i Mn ^laidi ^ ' r ^ . . . . . . Cil^ 
adding the followteg 
verse of Hfefeltoted M e ^obt 
^ F ^ W TS 
Shs^.it'^lt& aqHr^ hi a generoaity f@r 
latu'ffid ?rid«» He e^teelled Setuia Tai ®ven at times. 
Hafia h m alssc. jiraisod hiia in th© 4th hBadatich of the 
alreeay quote A Qit® a® euoht 
some details 
about h i s generosity as eucht 00 000 
(a) Ae quoted tsy Sr. Gheni, I t e i Shuhab has acaritionea 
a story about the gensrosity of t^ae king in h i s book 
J'aHii'^ut-TawsrlMi Huaii m follom$ 
"Shaikh Abu I ^ a q ^nju was m^cJi l e s s i a genero-
s i t y , Ofice some me was ta lking about t4ie ^ne rosd ty of 
K © ^ f a l in h i a presence, ^ m he a^e^f "How much generous 
was ^ e a replleai that he hed eonetruotea a ptaee 
wiHi for ty windows uaoS to throw a l i t l ^ e cash 
kiftd a l l i f a needy Imockefi them in the nerao of A l l ^ f 
he eaidt » He wrs not 90 generous. fee been so h® wouM 
h me tYmomn m lauch from only on© window as to enable 
the needy to overcome h i s povai'ty one© for all"* 
(b> Br^ Umm quli-Satudh has mentioned in T^ikh-i®. # 
al»f%Kaffar as foliowst 
" I t i s ssdLd tha t one day i t had ano^ jsed heswily 
8Kd the king rode on hcffoe for hunt* In 14ie way he came 
e mwai p.IMd 
000 Hessn b» Shuhabu*d Bin Kussn b. Ta3u*d »ln Yazdi i s 
fOTOus by Ibni Shuhab* 
•» Ibtil Shan has mentioned t h i s story in a book varitten in 
irnh^um 850 A,h, and pub.ln 880A.IU and i s e jds t ing in 
the l i j b r a r y of Ml l i T^ehrm. 
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etjroas wliai e person "BultJul Z m ^ ^ ^ 9 l ived In Shir©2-
OB S E E I N G the fclng he said the following veroee 1 
u^ tt-*^  lAtX 
jJ t^fij jXi ^ ^ ^ j f i j ^ J j 
cJj^^j J t? 
^ tS^ c K n 
The Itlng was so lauoh l a p r e s ^ by tSae above veraea 
of "lulbQl t h a t he ^tonee took out h i e own sword m d 
ke&ping I t before the above person he said to hi a atnirsj 
"Aiayone who iw©® m© sixoh and mmtB me not to out my head 
from i t Rjtist give ©oiae 13ii»g to "Bulbul The miSB 
were very much iiaijroaaed pnd eontritmted so, aueh in c e ^ iiid 
kind 121 at 50000 B l n ^ s were bestoined to feim then & there, 
Wmy otSher CTinent h is tor iang hts^e also spoken 
very high about the generosity of Shaikh Istiaa* 
tns t ruo*. Shaikh Ishaq oonetrueted ao laany buildinga for 
ont 
for the u p l i f t of the society of h i s time. Mong 
these the laagniflcent building of "(Uaqi IT!era" i s worth 
fee ing, which was constructed in 754 The or iental 
t rave l le r Ibnl Batuta vgho had been to JSIhirajz # i i i e i t a 
construotion haa given a beaut i fu l picture of the wo:FS done 
0 Safari p,269 
Olrenst ByKej^^a /Shmad J a ' f s r l 
«« 'Phe poet tJbaid Zakani has praised the king and tJiis palace 
in many Qaaldae of h ia Diwen, The r e l e v ^ t l i ne s of on© of 
them ere $ 
r j f CiyJ 6 - * / s J ^ 
Jt Uit j t j j i ^ if c ^ o l ^ p.75 
^IBm 
by the labourers. I'wo more buiiainga collea as ^Ishaqiy^" 
ma "Khudei imane?' were elm got constructefl by the king. 
As a Sh^Mi fi^eq was hlmgelf a asafi a poet as well. 
Some of Ms verses met 
h^ Jj^ (J s^As^ f^  
y fjn J jP 
, J^U 4?<sllSi ^ 
' ee 
A0 quoted by Ur, Ghejai the above vera©© henre bsm 
witton by tfdhmud Giti in book ^ f^T^ AI;-" 
mentioning the events of 754 P^he author has 
laentloned fur ther that he has collected the information 
regarding the above veraea from the em of Ho^i- Qew^au'd Eint 
the WasiirjShallda Abu Isiiaqt v-jho l^lmselfy heard the ktog saying 
^ « p a 4 4 
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them et the geath of hig fa ther , 
1?he following vereea hs^e also been said t>y him 
at the time of h io deatht 
JH J JiJ^J^ JH ^ 
J j i j j o uh^J^ ^ J t J» JAJ 
of Bdiiol^m 
&3 s TPatgQSi Being himself a seholsr ©leikh I ^ s y j loved 
icmol ^ ^
to he In the ooapany of su^ Sa persons and 
patronised them the most* J t was due to t h i s veacy f a c t 
tha t per Sim prose eand poetry f l o u r l ^ e d l a h i s time, Th® 
most fsmouQ scbolisrs of h i s time 
1. Qasd Majdu^ d Mn 
2, Qaai AaM»d Biti I j i 
3* Shaikh itaim^d Bin al«.(ya2arwni 
Sherag Fakhrl Tsfghgni 
5* Abul Abas Ahmad b. i ^ i l Kh^e Zgrkub. 
6, Sfuhiannad Msihmud Mi 
Majdu'd Din was the great acholeTt divine end qazi 
of h ie tinKJ, ghaiWi lohaq had great attadnraent© with him and 
always refer red h i s disputed cases to hi© for final ^udgaeat 
0 flabibu*Q Syir v . m , p t . n , p , 9 4 
Reizetu'o-.Qafa v,lV ,p,17l 
t?e ttsjed to s i t very po l i te ly tefore him holaing fels ears 
wlUi M s hm^Bt dh was a sign of respect nafiowsa by Turks 
before tS^elr l i t i r^ ids or kljsga as be© bees mentioned by 
Ttmi-Batuta In h i s SefaitjgB©, 
Oaal ASM*a Bin 13I was also a great a d a o l r of 
h i s period* klmg respected him very mwdi ajafi eX'-^ eya 
aou#t h i s coHOTltfttion in me ^ f a l r a of the go^erximeat. 
1 
^e has hi3 book JfUweglt to Sh^kh Abii lahaq 
us I s also clerir from -fee below givea to 13a heiaistich of 
the above Qita'^of Hafizt 
5» itaiinu*<! Bin was fdso one of the great dlviRes & 
aeholgrsof h is time. He had some ftttechmerxte wil^i Ts^tt 
IriBga, l a pOlgo clesr from the l e t t e r iMritt.eii shdti 
ITas'^ ud in reply to the condolence l e t t e r of th© 
The divine had written "ttie aarae on the occasirion of death 
of Ifceir f e the r , 
i^ FaBStt*d "Pin b. FsSchrtt'd 3Jin Isfsihistii was plao one 
of the ^©Bt BdholfS^B of 8th century He hse dedicated 
h i s boofc''Wa'=y«rl JsflJfili-we-MlftaJji-hu-Iahaiil'' to Shaikh 
Abu I ^ e q said has mentioned h i s d i f f e r en t t i t l e s in 
1 The book mn^qif has actually been dedicated tt> 11-Khanl 
Fasdr Khweje OhiyasuM "Din b* Hashldu*d 3atn aid i t i a 
3«at possible that the said Qazi may hare dedicated the 
sme hodk to the king 2nd time. Instgncee of such ch^ge 
pre fiVAllahle in our persian poetry. The great pe r s im 
poet Mrdousi has done the sio&e thing vitolle dedicating 
h i s Shi^ngroa to d i f f e ren t persona l i t i es of h i s time. 
5, Abttl Alia© Ahamafl AMI Khare was motli^ 
of the period of ^ s l l d i He has given in fe r 
aation atxmt him i« two booka aalr©snana ^ d tTia^tat fawarikh* 
Ifeihecmaa Mahmud was ano'^er a ^ o l ^ of t h i e 
period vito has dedicated h i s book iSTaisul 
Ajnan to Sheildi 
Besides the ahwe s c h o l i a JaXalu'd Din Ikashah 
was the moot famoua sctoolgr fte<seetery of In ju kings md 
®iaikh fdhaqt es clear from h i a hand vacitten l e t t e r e 
exis t ing in the l i t s r ^ y of ^fajlis-i-Sl^ecai ^ l i aad the 
l i t r s r y of Isfehen, iteong the most famous poet© of t h i s 
pBTUi «r©t 
i ; Khwa t^t of 1?:iria<*i 
2; Khwa^aHafia 
54 Hhaid of Z ^ m 
4. Ssg^d Jsilalu*d 3)in b, Asaa^ d Din fazdi 
fno 
thwajji? fhe poet Khwa^u has praiaed the king i x i j u^&fds 
"Guln HaisroB**» JfmalnOTa ssnd h i s Diwan. fhe re EF© fO'Jtr Qasidas 
/ 
in h i s IM-wsn in praiae of the king. One of them ias 
00 p^O 
• umadatut-TawsriMi containa f u l l de t a i l s about Shaikh 
Abu l ^ n q i but i a not available at present. I t i s in 
two volumee. . _ . 
++ « " p.132 
/ P»95 
f ^ J* J f y O M 
^ ilif ^ ^ ^J^JMa^J^M 
^ji&t is^ J ' 
I * J ^ JV*^ 
^ a fea* Jtj; (r^ ^jm 
f ^ ^ 
^ ^ J f ^ ^ 
jjf Jfk ^Jt 
^ III j j ^ jitjf i S j j tjE f jf 
f h l a QsQida has been oaifi by the poet In ?40 A.B», 
ts/hen Shaikh Atw l i ^ sq went to Kirmee to reeonstruot sjad 
repa3.r the csotle there. In th ie Qseiaa the poet has praised 
the king*© generosity jus t ice ^ l l e cal l ing him e© 
e t e . ^ _ 
fhe Sua Q®ai<ia s t a r t s with tSie following l ines 
In tMe Qasifia the poet aejnands © dae^-osmel aod 
a ch^ljear tern the kSaag ^sfeile praising h i a generosity, 
f he Qasiia a t s r t e i9ith t h i s l ine t 
J j i ^ ^ JU ifiiA ^ 
I'he 4th QasSII o t ^ t a with these l iness 
# j^t V gf / i* f ^ J ^ JA ' 
TVi "me mlaet' of the Qasifla th® poet aoysf 
i^J f j f f ^ f J tj?^ jj^Jh^ jS dl^ JIJ-JT ^^ 
# M i y ^ / ^ / i J I C W k - J ^ T ^ j ^ ^ a J l ^ ^ f ^ y ^ 
f h e above Q a a i d e has been seid by the poet at 
the tirae of Slhsikh Ishaq*© oooqueet of Shiraa in 743 A»H« 
o Biwm»p.ll4 
oe « p.581 
ooo" p.605 
•24-. 
In t h i s Qoside the poet has called Malilc A ^ f (the r i v a l of 
tbe king) es fiewil has given the good newe to e l l the 
fellows of h i e time that the days of the aevil hdve gone 
and the rule of Sulyman. (Sheikh I ^ a q ) has stcsrted, 
In aaaition to thoe© Qaei^as taae poet has praised 
h i s beloved fciMg in © few e t ^ z a s of another poem of hia 
D i w f W . gome of the veraeg said by hius in praiise of the king 
in h i s franous Masnard '^"Km^kim^ 
J jj*-^ iS hP^ 
J ^jS JT (ytusks^ J^Ji 4^36 
Khwaju waa go devoted to the king that he used 
to fto to Igfahm during the days the king was ru l ing there 
end went to Shiraz where from he sent h i s verges to the 
king in the l a t e r p ^ t of h i s l i f e . 
Khwa.1a 'The other great poot Khwa^a Hafiz h&is praised 
Hafigt 
the king in Qasidas, Ohaeal© end Qita^'s. i a i of 
these have been menticned in the beginning, 
o M S. »pp.ll5-l6 JawcJiir Museum Collccc 704 J.P.M.U. iaigerh, 
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gbni^ Vbaid Zekml has dedicated b i s book«lT«3haQ Bma^ 
to the klHg. Besides t h i s he has praised him in 
nimy Qosidftg, Qita'^s md ^sKfCls e t c . Some of the r e l e v m t 
l i ne s of om of h i s Qaslda 
( 
JIhA J ^ f M j y ^ 
JLJF JUF IJJJ:^ 
JU »i dsu^ c^l^ts- i A j l / ^ j 
In t h i s Qasl^e while praiaitfg the generosity 
of the k i«g the poet has s d d -ttiat i t tn because of t h i s 
very f s e t that ^ l ^ a g hes h^oome a p^s^ i se* 
Myia JaXalu^a Sayyia Jal«lu*d Din h. ABu*d Mn Yasdl has also praioed him in four Qssidaa-
The relsvput l ino of one Qasidat 
I>iwan,pp.21,25-
0 J^.V.I»pp,128-29 
c r W J * ^ 
Cl^j^ /iJcy ji J j3 %J>3 
J k j ? - f c j ^ - i 
- 2 6 -
fhe releirant l i n e s of the second Qaslda sa^et 
J U c ^ tyS 
J i ^ Iff J / fOl 
^ C, Vf J ^ jih 
fhe TGlevrnt llfie© of the tb i rd Qasita met 
Ji JiJ^ w'jJ J ^ j j ^ uJT^^ J-i 
ji jt^f 'J )b> ^u^ J 
w U S l / Js^^j^t ^ 
The relevant l i n e s of the fourth QasiQa eret 
V J I ^ b ^ Cr^J^ J o ^ r j ^ ^ J j . 
Miilmmi fh0 king was so fond of education that he extended 
h i s p a t r o n t o Salman ev&n, ad i s also oleer £ rm 
2 
a Qaslda svedlalJle in h i e Itttlyat* A few r®lev«»t l inea of 
^JH o ^ j pP^Jf J^i lU ^ iST ^ j U - j j ^ 
3 
Peatli. of fhere i s a eonfuslcm in the dateof death of 
H B S I 
the king. According to some h i s t o r i c a l events 
he was ki l led in 757 JI.H. hut aoeocrding to o t i e r in 758 A*H. 
Even the two Qita^e of Hafia ccaaveylag the date of d e a ^ 
of Ifce king do not seem he lpfu l in t h i s reapect . Hence 
t m not in a posi t ion to mention the esiaot date of dealto 
of the king* I t mey» howeirer, he noted here ttoc^ he wae 
k i l led in WyadfiWl Su^adat hy Aair Cutliu'd Bin, the son of 
Mir Haji ZaJiiieb hy the order of Jtoir SUbarimM Bin ltu«affer. 
The verses eald by him iK^ile h i s death has ePlready been 
quoted. 




Iteing greatly ehockeS nt the deatlj of t h i s patross 
BGfiz moufnea in tise following gbasielsof h i s Dlv/it 
J ^ J j ^ f ' j? t f / ^ - J%t 
tj^-* 
Jt^.iP'Uj^j if* o?*-
«>>< c J j J J J 
J'Jt^ i l^J JT^ j j 
1 
Corokhpur Ma, p»225 
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J ^  J ^ ^^ / t s j j j J^ 
J J., ^t^u j 
Jjt J it 
jji t jfi^  u * v t ^ f ^ 
Itegldes the above ghazals Hsflz has vtritrten a 
OltVpointing out the date of death of Shaikh a© eucht 
J?^ ti 'Jlj Cf^jj}-^ i 
JT € ^ ^ o*^ 
J f^if^ tSjf j j ^ 
j jy-j ^ j ^ y 1 
J j iS ^ J j ' 
1 p.369 
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Acceralng to tSie words of the f i r s t vera© of 
tMe Qltfi'^the date of of the king I s 151 Mr m underj 
n i * ^ ^ * -
a * • j r "II . iJV 
below gLvm 
There i s one more/Qlta'^exlEtlag in some of tii© 
Hss. of I>iwsiia-.i^ l!®fi£! ^/herein the d®te of death of th© 
kteg i s mentlone«yii3 f i r s t hcmistieb ©9 sudit 
Vi jt^ iMj C i j ^ / j ^ j u juh 
f J j J ^ j j J ^ ^ 
fhe poet TJbald Zeksjai ha® also ttourned at the 
death of thlo king* TIB relevant l i n e s of one of h i s 
2 
poem sjre? 
some of the e d i t o r ^ of the Diwgdwl-Hafiz hdve mentioned 
"IJ "Instead of "U to maintain the ©imilerity in the 
date of deeth of«1Jie king quoted in two Ql ta ' s above. 
Ae qtioted by 15r.|h0ni in the Ma, of T ^ Ikh-i*JehQn»iff si 
O a f ^ i exist ing in the l ib ra ry of Bciiish kuseuia the 
vers© i s written ss suchi « i. • 1. 
Aar.v.I.p.121 J^-* 
3w£gt,p.l39 
OU-^J* OJTJ JT jj'-S 
cJt^ f jjT wsJj ^  # i c ^ C s 
Ji^ o J^J^ 
tT^el&'d mn Mas'ua S3asli was the eldeir' \scoiki&T 
of Shah Shgiliai Atsu li^aq* He mm among con temper c r ies 
of Hefissf #10 ecoording to moaeitJ a l t e r s l ike Dr* e t c , 
seewe to hm^ refssrrefi M s In the following poem of b i s BlweSEif 
^j-r*- fjS' J t j 
^^tyitj' 
i j tji»t ^ J o^S" J a t 
^ 'J * J tjS 
- ^^ ^JfL, J J, i^f 
>>w if JiJ^U^ JJi. ' jJ 
1 Ast^r^tfpp 49-50 
ffijTsfln l>U2aifeedsp.281, ©fit p-574 
tn Itoe second end four th l ine of tfae poem the 
poet »©«ms to hare re fe r rea Sin Mas'^ ttd Sheh. Ho 
k(rp 
hm nm^rn^JwB y f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ pralalag 
hl0 v i r t ue s m^ tm&m Tli«re See^iai iaSieect fipproacfe for 
help i» other l l aeg of ttio poem« 
Cggeert ©iere i® l i t t l e inforfflaJHos about him. 
Howevert I t he laotedi her© laiat S h ^ 
has riiled over ;Slhire« in 7^0 A#H# Se was © geniua type 
. of »aii laftio established h ie ru le f irmly duriisg h i e tenure, 
tti ?34 he was iasprieased hy l l^Khmi king Sttltaa Ahu 
Sa ' id fccr hgsrissg h ie hend in a plot hgtdied t o k i l l Jtoir 
misafir Tyueq, In T36 /lU* he returned to Iran where he 4 
k i l led h ia f a t h e r ' s aairderer jirpa e^wia in l^e seme year. 
9 
In 738 he Ijeeane the r u l e r of f a r s e f te r defeating 
find iaprieoning h i s hroilier ahiyega*d Sin* Shaikh l ^ a q 
being h i e younger t rother was very o h e d i ^ t to him nfeioh 
i© aloo proved by laie h i e to r ioa l evidences that he did not § 
hes i ta te to go on m eiepedition agadnst Tezd at a very 
yoting age of 16 in 737 iUH, sifeen ordered by thio broi ler 
to do 80 atid in 743 iUH. did not f i ^ t with him bat as per 
h i s direct ions l e f t SJulrae to be ruled over by hia* 
1 Sli&ir. p.76 
4 n 14 
5 • " pp.33|34 
5 " p; 
Mjf gaeihi p,31 
•34. 
' b l f l ^ " took greet pains f o r the social 
u p l i f t of the society of h i s tisse and coastrueted a good 
nuTabfSf of buildings fm«5 maisoleums. Out of these "MedrDSoh 
of '5biraz end Carvansarsi of Tasd Fire s t i l l 
existing* Ho slt^o got constructed r e s t houses for the 
trr^vGllern in h i s t e r r i t o r y . He was k i l led by j^ i r Y a ^ i 
2 3 
"Basti in 743 A.H. md l e f t Jehm-LIclik, h i s only daughter 
behind, 
Attaohiiierjter 
\\dtfa gufi^' Ja la lu 'd Mr. Kae^ud Sheih wes great ly 
^aik^ g 
flttAchf^'? to SheiMi Mlm*d BiK-al-Gazruni 
4 
i^ich i s cle!«r from the l e t t e r b i t t e n by hiai in reply 
to the oondolencB l e t t e r of the MvlR©. 
Khwp.^ 1? ^hwQju of virmet^ <moing the contemporat'ies 
praisegg 
of Shr -^'aa-^ w .^ He was m d i imprcso^d by him 
mod hm prRifled him in foui" Oseidns of hit) Diwan, The 
relevant l lnee of the f i r s t Qesida are* 
cL 
^ t ^ ij, jPji w i f j 
/ I; c<U 
ISJf J J^lSfi s s j 
cJ % Jt J 
^ . p,171 
Mugaffrr.v.T.p. 78,Munt^bu*t^fawarlkh by Mu inu*d Bin/ 
2 The ^on of teir Chupan. 31 
^ iSl* 
- V ' j ^ CW. • iftJ J 
•w v.-
I 
Its the above l i n e s the poet asaresgee shah 
flea ua as p ^ ^ l l e praisiug h ie aaminiGtea* 
t ion pomr of judgment md. jus t i ce . ^ 
Dhe velmmt l i ne s in the 2nd Qasida of h ie 
In the above l i n e s poet edSres^ee Shelsi 
Mas ufi as U while pra |s ing hi© di®aity etc, 
fhe rele /ant l i ne s in the 3rd Qaaida i^et 





fh© T&tevmt l i ne of the 41:li Qaetfis cret 
V ^ iSjhj-i / O r^ f ^ J a* 
, ^ is& U Is f ^  J - viOT 
wiSf <<J W j j ^ w U i l CAf*'^ 
In the atofve l i n e s of Qaeifla 




l a f l e hm to Shsh Sultssi in the 
sea® l iat of a Cjitn^ iwi a«irotea to tfee p:r«la& o? ^el^ti'd 
1 
Mae^ ud Shalt al^saly aii^ mss©^* l^ he e&li elong 
isrith i ta ©panlng lin^ i s m follows » 
Vj ^ t j Jt4 
C^ij^f Uji 
J I^ T «J l ^ f MA ^ oijT IL l i t MA 
^jJ tiaiU. ** J J dH >> J-*-* 
Sorifig the p«rioa of Hefiz we ccsae eeross tms 
ptrsonallties vfkeee nm^e reeesihl^ to referrea to in 
the ftforesaia line, tPhey t 
Mn ^eih Sulta:. 
2. Mn eee Mn B a^h Sulte»« 
Saltsn ^ah b, !fikroe;» 
4« a;ilt«!!i 3bah 
Hhd fissnts of the I t s t two thoui^ restffihle in s 
wi!^ Stiih iguatant me^  not be the personalties refexred 
to by Hofijs t(3t ttee eiaple reason l^at the name s l l ^ t l y 
differs sEtift 15iereis no reesoa Hafis ftgreefi to tiiio 
0ll(gM chimg©, 1?hlw•efo3^ » in my opinion ties© two hcsr© 
nothing to do with the Qlta'^ * I t la* hawoveri eignittcmt 
t Mw^tp. 374 
t 
that Br, ©bsai regfsrde the foiartli o»e l«o©tl«al nath 
ptrsoaallty matim*^ by deciding so* iJt 
1i«B not reason l^ertof* Da© to the di.ff»r«nce 
in ^^ tbe In wMoh Hafla Itao (ssSdreisaed mo per-
eonality t hme no sa.terae-feive tJut to keep teisai out of ©y 
Fdw ^©r© 3r@fflaia tht f i r s t two pereonamities* 
e t th® f lr t t tlila I s Imom tbeife he tiaa tti» 
mph^ ©f Mis? mh^im*^ Un it^^a upto 704 of 
tli« m^mi^ m tew ^ a t he wae a aotol« of Kl^ fflaai fp^ 
@f lair Iti^arlm'd ^to maaffer. 
Bttt t«o 40 aot ae^a to ^ referreai igr Hafl®* 
fti® reaaaa la tlilst ^ab ^Iteii referred la the ©^d 
Qlta'a^ h^e mm sort of relatloaj^ip or Imtiiaaoy wim 
t 
th^ seld prince o-^orwlde lliere was no Juatlfloatloia to 
deo®*lbe both tn eo»text. Bat slnee no per^^iaiity 
of tM» aane Is fortheomlng, I ooaelwfte m^ ltJ wo tfco aot la 
a posltloa to Ideattfy Ma. this Shah M t a a was 
a ©ont«fflpor«iry porconalltr with HaflB hat tiie eomty 
material at mt diopoasl do»o aot load to m^ deflalte 
iKmolualea* 
hiseovdim to tho Bl>o?e fiutaior Sultsa ^ah ^m&m was oa« 
of the nobjaai of the regime of Xaju Staltisi©. Ho placed 
hl.9 acrvioas at the dlapoaal of ^aikh ,4hUp>l3lia<% for oomo 
time, fhat he waa a mm of aaa<rttptilott3 ft mdepmdalfele 
diiraeter, hm haen prw«d hy hie repeated atteapt® of 
mlatpproprlatloa of large amouat oolleoted by hla «s a 
revenue of the proviaeea of Rarimie A igala he 
ladulged hltsaelf la trea<^ery agalaet hie aaster Shaikh 
tihaq, breidriag tdiai hla «gid ililftlng hie alle^eitsee 
to hie rlvalt AaSr Htiberlmi'd Ma* A y 4 9 
bat aooordlag to waaffer v . l ipp«88^4 Sttltaa ^ah JaiidaF 
wae the oonintfider..ia*Oifef of Xaju foroea la 748 A«H* he 
has glvea hla dea#ter la miTxlage to Mubd^ l2U*d Blaiasaff^ 
mm. wt mnmm 
|.1abErlgii*d Din limhsESffififlt the rulef ©f imsaff^^'i 
fipiaety was mt>m tli© eowteraporories of iCfewoJe Hsfisn* M 
wm o otrloi; type of mm* Hafljs was not heppy ^ ^ ^ 
a i i aot raeation feis nme directly but r e fe r red Mm 
as t i t l e ws^ giv^sa to iiim Jsiy M e m\>» 
m t m i huaoy^tfll* p m t has r©f«rr®a to Mm 
in fomp of h i s file ifelwiait line© of fSxst 
t 
O hH '^^^fV ^ 
3 f h a r©l0?aat Uses of tfe® ghazal 
jUs ta rf J^*^ It T ^ 
A U #Ju-t_;!fJt # / 
1 p. Igl 
® 181 ,Dtw^,p*30 
5, Plw0n,p,137f Ae£wV.I,p»184 
j j ^ tfjjkp- j f f ^ 
jii kj jjtjJ* J 4 
t^ T^ Ift^ jf Cj^AjP- is j^^jj j^ji \s 
1 
fhe relevant l i n e s of ^eeaa. 
jt^ (- j j J-,. J ^ •j?.. ^ 
J Jf J * ^ ^ 
2 
ffee relevant l i n e s of 4th ^ e 
Jft W t^? J Jij^, ^  J J 
-H^JJ^. L^ f ^ f-*^-M ufr 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ A^ .v . I , p ,185 , mwga p#135 
2 l i i s 2 M f V . I t P . 1 1 9 f Mwtfi pp. 366» 367 
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Jtr^ J*** 
tn ©aaltion to the el»ve N a z a l s the poet has 
used the seme wora aa * o r i t l c s ^ l y Ixoni-
mllf for Mah^isu^a Din in sooe of the ghaeels wAierein 
he has prelsed Shah For example in a ghazJl 
s t a t i n g tsdlti l^e preise of shah Shu^a^aa unflert 
t^ A ^ t j j t M^ ^ Jtt IaJ 
fh© poet sfiyat 
2 
In mother ghaesi^ L the poet sgys $ 
ITJ a l l the ghazels Haflz has tio where mentioned 
the naae of itoir ]\^ubarim*d Din hut c ^ l e d him " 
because of h i s s t r i c t nature. 
1 i ^ . v . I , p , 1 6 4 f D i w ^ p,19I 
2 Hwan,p»193 
1 
In gnother gH^a l ©torting vdtb the following 
l lne t 
J J is ^ ^ o** 
l^ie. poet goysf 
Jj^ kn s-wiiNt ti Mj J j tlf 
2 
In one jBore the poet sgysf 
J^ Jkftfjpa J ^ j ' 
t n th^ midst o f t h i s ghaaal the p o e t asyss 
jAlj^ Cf^iM 0 AiiuJi ^ jf ^ ^ JU, J 
3 The r e l e v a n t l i n e © i n m o t h e r ^azeH ^ © i 
42? J - J ^ aSl^ 
1 Asr^ tV,T«p.l62t Piwsatp.SS 
2 « « p. 184, Diwi»i,pai2 
3 ^ '* p.Ibl«»l>l*ran,p. 534 
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1 
Mtibgrlsu'd Din i s g«ts«rally re<±oa«d 
QS thefss^uaer of fUKaffijrl dynasty» the duretioo of which 
t r m Mo aeceeeloa in Ji.2>»13>13 to ejEtirpetioa of tH© 
fiyneaty by flBaair In 1393 A*©* covers a period of SO y e ^ s . 
MmBtoT^t " Tfee mcseete^a of toils? Din 
^ e osia to feavD ecroe to Pers ia f r ca j^at^a ixk 
eiTly of ^ohsjaaadon conquest end to havt set t led 
in timnf In iriiurogtsi, isfesnc© ibnir ahiyaotM 
Mn Hajl ItlwjrasaiK, the forefatte^J? of m t r lutjsrisM'a Bin 
Taihcsased islgreted to Yssa, darine tbe period of 
iavssion. 
^ i r Gfclyasu^d Din Ka^J. Khurasan! hed 
©wia BearuM Mn Abutiir 2, isin faih©* 
3 
CTisA 3« ^ u J a ' u ' S ISin Msnsur* 
On© of tho ahm^ tbeoo aon© Bedru'd J i a 
AtJub&r ifith 300 horgtaen eecompcinlod 1L-Ich©ni king HuUe-
escpeftitlon «gfdnot Begdad wao smbs«gu«ntly k i l led 
in Igypt ty iirab© of Bal-Khfa^a trib«» Hie tsfothcr 
liUbsrlsai^d Pin IKUbazainad euccteded him m ^eputy to the 
<?ov«rnor of Te^d, tsut dl«d without iseua* fh« thi rd son 
f Tn i r imoY *f V. fi/ V\A5 -m tl07)e«>l 
His name «s JatBWdo^i? M j^tsuy. 
of tolr Ohiyaou'a I3in wfts Shuja^w'd 13in Mansur who lived 
ot '^ayhid YszS, He wao tfee gr jsndfather of Amir 
!!ubarigu*d Mn Jmhanmad, sfhu^a^u'd mu had three sons 
1. /anlr 1)in fmheramad. 
2 , Zainu*d Din iHi, 
5* Shgrfu'd Mn f^xsatf^r* 
gharafu*d Pin Muaaffar was the fa ther of ^ i r 
m"bsri2U*d mn TfUzaffer, He l a said to have Tseen a o t i f l e d 
in a drfessi of d l s t in t ion which h ia fsPily^was destined m^ 
s t i l l young distiBfUisfced himself by destroying a 
b ^ d of robbespa from Per a viio were Gommitting dopredations 
in h i s prWince. In 685 A,H»/l286 ho went to Kirmah 
sod mt&r^d the service of Pin Sywa^ tmish 
QTalchtai king, l a t e r he served four mughal soveriegn© 
(1) /rghnan (2) r^ykhetu (3) Oha^en <4) tJljaytu Khudatoda^ 
Sul tm tJl^sytu Khudabade conferred on him a more extensive 
government. He died in 713 A.n#/l313 A.D. leaving h i s son 
toir !i'Ubcirgu»d Bin l^ tiharainad to auoceed hinj» Below i s given 
the gen«^<iogicel t ree of Mubarizu^d din l^ uhganmad to mefee 
the eforesaid inforisfition mcsre v i v r d j 
mxYm*p PIT? EMI 
^ ^ J 
Shujo u 'd Mn l%bsri55U*d Bin Baaru»d 3)ln 
Mmsur Mihammad Abu bier I 
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M^lw Kfesaaaada ^ s h Shu- g h ^ 
aoffi^  theitxm 3 a MaJw 
Zadh to laiaa 
Khatuii. ffasa-
f f ^ 
Jl 
T 5 
S a l t m 
Mm&S. Ahay&m 
Mf& & 1 
'^s^ecj't, Bin was born in 700 A.H. gaafi has 
received h i s e&rly gad r e l ig ious education ffcs^ great s c h d l ^ 
Xlke Shibatxi'd 35lia 411 B»- 'Ataraa, aiaikhul-Islssa 2 
Xdn XhGzer Mmlma Tqyu'd Din Mda. He was only 13 yesm 
of «ge, when, confirmad in h i s f a t h e r ' s o f f i ce by gultsn 
Uljaytu, His origi.nal governraait was l i t t l e torn of Meybud 
n^er Yead, H© was removed f i-om the government of Maybud 
by IChweja Ohlyeeu'd Mn, the Wazir of Sulten Uljaytu, But 
a f t e r eadilbiting h i s brgyery by destroying a b ^ d of 
robbers Sultan-Uljaytu was pleased with him end re conferred 
on hia the government of the above to rn , that i s why he i s es 
aSaretdy quoted generally reckoned es the founder of MusaffsTl 
^ ^g^gcff ^ -Mahmud Kutbl, 
2 »» v , I , p , 6 3 
•.44-
Dynasty* we dia not suf f ice on the l i t t l s government of 
l?sybuds l5ut extonaed i t to Yaza, Klrman & J'ara -^ vith i t s 
eapitfil ^ i r a a nnS Isfahan. thin a few ye^st of h ie ru le 
he wes the king of b Mg «tr.pirc end t r ied to include 
'fabris; -^von into hi a doisinians, 
Cnl of the f i r s t measures of i5mir ?Juto«rizii'd Bin 
wm to enact severe laws cgainst wine drinking other forma 
ef dissslpatSon prevalent seongst the pleasure loving 
ah i res i s , ccncernlng whicn his Shi>;jf> eemposed 
the follovdne quo t ra in s 
s a ^ ^ ^ JU jMJ^jJi^ J4 
jtijjf ^ 
i f ^ ti-JI-AsN* 
I t wee 80 that Ehwe.1a Hefia being angry vdth 
him hao c?»lled him aa "Muhtaaib" " " in a i l 
the f^hazale quoted above, 
"Peing a severe type of man I'ubarizu^d Din oould 
not a t t rac t more poets and aeholara to praise hiin» 
However, some of the poets hsve spsrecl tinw to compose 
2 
poems in h ie prniae. Tn thia category the following persono 
may be tafctio^jedj 
1 T . l t rv . in ,ppa65» 164 
2 ^ugflffgr. ,v. I , pp> 128 » 129 
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1, Kbwaju of KiTfflsm. 
2, ITir Vivmmi^ 
3- laad ?s<3ih» 
4» Maul an a Din Haevl 
p l f ^ s * of mrnrni has dedlcatea Ms Masnaid 
^Oou^ hr-TJOTs" to Mm jsoid has preised him In the following 
ver stsr 
jS fy^ 
if v^ ^ 
^ 8id.es t h i s IThwqju hea praiaefl Mm In seven 
of his plwqn. One of them atgr ta vdth l^e 
fo l lc r lng l inesr 
jT iMj IfJ^ 
1 p p 7 2 7 l 3 7 2 3 , 59, 109, 5^07 595 
'jtic r c l c v m t in the qsQlda €r«i 
^ j i Mtmj^j^ 
"^ulml- ''tiksxs'd r i r Hcrvl v.hp -ttiB f-nous ta* 
"ut'-Bl fJajTrj rr'^ n rri^.p the boon- Cosp-stilon© of 
«fr,lr Tin, ne hna f r ni oed htr. in aotse of fen's 
^ f i r f l r * oibor pcet of f t b centyiy Hi^ri^ r.'ho has 
mmt't 
pTtlmd fsiir "HibrrlzuM '^In lo r i r Hlrnerii* 
Fo pri»is<5d the kinj? in noro Oeoidr.a In the 3rd pos*-
tion of hi® Tiwn cplled « ^ ^ " • ^^^ i'el©-
v«»nt ''irte'^ of or© of I t a Qpisia? conoiatlnf; of 51 voraeo ere? 
^ » v # y T b l d , Mong the king*® cl'oae oompsaionD 
Wul'mnn u>mi'd "in Hcrvl vm the only person present 
tmfar^ him n% the tijae hi.3 SOD3 cts^ Si ^u^^ft'md 
h i s room te «rr«!st hlsi. Ceelnf 8 sort 
of tun-jle feet nei) the kinf rnd h i s oona Haulsti® : ukou*d 
r in t:«nt out of the pwlpco tnd ntjwned ' t i ' rhujp ' % -he 
beln/r l-rrltatei!! ni oke him ^ r^ith his? aword 30 csercilosuly 
t^ftt =^131 h i s Internal orffjno becnmc vi«3lble. H«eiag 
the wrnt-h of ^h: Tin bef^ed him for pi ty 
wma cvx-eC by a curgeon by th® order of the palace* 
p* 157 # , 
2 I H^jLhCsh^iLImil 
3 as* " ppa90,191 
jiA Him kS 
M wA^ ^ iS -iij 'y* ^ 
file relevant l i n e s of mother Qasi^a dr©i 
c ^ j t ^ u ^ jiiA-j ^ ^ 
The relevant line© of another Qasifla sSE'Qt 
idDf "Slf #J0» V J^ s 
Jtf tt^JJ^ iStt 4 f j 
-48-
Lfi^Jf^ U ^ J^^ ' j y Jf^t 
J;^ ^ iSiS "^ -f-w 
The relevant l i nes of the 4th Qasida ^ e j 
J ^ ^ j tfSjJT J 
J A ? J^Cn 
3 i^jtjf JdS ^ ^ 
•49. 
fhe poet Imad has also prslsefl him In four 
ol^ Oesia.es of h la DtwsjJ, fhe re lev gut l i n e s 
gfraiaft • 
preleeeg of a Oasiaa are i 
J t*ft iiJ t A f ^ d 
Cr**, 
a 
As quoted !>y Rusfflti Qttli Studh according to 
3mi ' WUfiai Meulme Mu«inu*a mn Tazdi was ordered 
T?y Aalr Mub?irlzai»a Din to ^ i t e a h is tory "Mawahlb-l-
11^1" ebout the TBUzaffsrl dynasty, Wmlm^ Mii'inu'd 
mn beg written po the r book « 
on the eUGpleloua occsslon of the mgarlage ceremony of 
&alr wubsrlm'd Din with the daughter of itelr Sultssn. 
SJisdi, which took place on 12th Sh'ban 757 A.H. 
1 pp. 329-30, 532» 333-35 ft 344 edj by Huknu'd Din 
Tlumsyun,. Farukh end pub. In Tehrmln 1348 
« »lwsia,p.334 
2 Iftizaffaff , v , I ,pp ,2^ 3 
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He wes not so harsh In h is treatment and courtesy 
with the scholsrra, ijut encoursged them inatesfi. Once he 
pid,d B suddlein v i s i t to sn elementeacy ©ciiool at Tazd and 
being happy to see the h s n t e i t i n g f l i t e r a r y end poet ic 
t s a t e s of a stjadent, Ssyyid ^a l a l he rovirarded him two 
thmissma rupees, Iven -Qie teacher of the js^udent waa r e -
2 
wsrded. This Ssyyid J a l s l became on© of the eologia ts 
of auzafffsrlg latesr on. 
3 
As already quoted that iSmir lUberizu*d Mn 
was hlinded saad iaiaMsoned in Qil©* Sefade of 
.mn t ' ' "  shih SKuj^f SLnJi 
Fsrs by/Shsh fl^mud. Aftei? the lapse of one 
I ' 
raonth he succeeded In Waning over "ttie werden of the 
prison to h i s aide snd controlled w&t the whole Qilei 
Some scr t of reconci l ia t ion waa even-tually effected 
betv*een hira and h i s rehifelliotia i ^ t u I t was decided 
thfst the name of ^ I r l'^ftsrizu*d Bin will s t m d in 
coins ond Khutha as before @nd Shujs w i l l work as 
hie Deputy, But a f t e r a few months some sedi t ious 
(per eonsl i t ies) atnirs suggested the king to a r res t 
snd k i l l Shah Shu,1a'. •tltiey wc!re in fsprour of h i s another 
son Sultsn "BaysrfLd, so suggested the king to nominate 
him in place of Shah Shuje ' t who being informed about 
1 pp. 123f24 » Muaaf f^ , v . l , 
2 Js!ni<»ufidl Sayyi4 Muhammad lilufid Bafql , v , l l l , p a 5 2 , 
pubx in Tehran. 
3 Wuzaffer.v.l iP^lgp 
• 5 1 . 
t h i s plot killect the conspirators and imprisoned hi£3 fa ther 
1 , 
in Qlla^fbr , where he f e l l i l l due to the hot climate md 
2 
died In 765 A.F. In the vjay while Shif t ing to Qila^Bon, 
He was burfiefi in I fuzaffsfr i^ achool In MD^ TEsufl. 
S II k H , > ^ S H U J, A*-
Mubari2!u*d Mn succeeded fey ill's sosa ^ ^ 
Shuja'f whose chief clfulm to fgsje i s -eaat he was the 
patron of itmorteO. ^^^afiz, who hcss prslsed hi© in the 
3 
following ghassls of h ie ^wms 
^U-ij ^ ^ J U c^ M. C^U J^ ^ 
1 M ^ t Bpff'r^ away fro© Jehraa. Pgrskh try, 
Pargng i s cquol to 6,24 Kiloaetres. 
3 Husm P u ^ ' s eds p,47 
r J j j /Ci^ 
In ©hove ^mel the poet iias aald ttiat the 
period of ^eih ^uja'waa a p^iod of peaoe philosopMcea. 
amd T e t t ^ m & pral&lag taieat®a per-
aoiisa.1% of ktRg the poet says l a tJi« ^laaal t -
J U ^ J J 
J J ^ t iJLl^ 
I 
In the eai of i^ls poet sayei 
Uhlle ttola lae® ^ le t iai€! p ^ l o d 
of 131 all ^ttlft'wsfl a pe^ riofl of wiee eaad pleasure ISi© 
pott in another ghasllt 
1 Uiwa9,p.il3# 
a • p a 9 i 
AlJttl fwarle me tlse t i t le of i^ ^eat grandfather of 
Shah SliUja<froiB hie iaother»0 side. Acg»v>t>p.l92 
Qeographyai farikhl • Hafl® Ahrow. 
-78-
jM Jfet <01* 
fh^ relevant llB©f5 in the ^ a z f t l 
jjt* c - M ^ ^ ^ 
I 
reievsE^t l i n e s in the 4th ghazsal srei 
c ' ^ p^u 
1 Go\\T«kfcpiir Mgt p.297 
i. 
1 
In the 5th ^ a s a l the poet scans to hme proioed 
the ssrae king. Sowe of the l i n e s t 
J> / ^ ^ 
V ^ J ^ 
J^ J A ^ ^ 
the 6th ghsssol the poet seem® to hc£vre r e f e r r ed 
the same king in these l lnesr 
In the end cf t h i s ^ j aca l the poet ea^s s 
On fiming Shch angry with him fear h i s 
i ron ica l a t t i t ude towsi'ds Imad of Kixm&i the poet eoya 
in enother ghazeli 
1 CrKW^r M8.-P.28€, 
2 « « 
5 " " -p,299 
J sir is-*^ ^ 
jkn f^i^ 
In the a i d s t of ghassl th© poet ssyp % 
i f t ^ (J^iSj-^ 
^ j i ^ ^ ^ tS!!^  ^ 
a 
'Jhinking Shiija ©B a acecnplished ^ 
with good v i r t u e s the poet e ^ o in some verses of a ghazalf 
^ III ^ ^ , UA* J R 
1 Siwon. P P . 1 9 S - 1 9 9 
J** fW id^jif o k J ^ 
Xn 767 A«H, ^ ^ Shu^a* reconquerred ^At&z a f te r 
Sef«0ting b i s brother Shi^ Mj^ud. Tfee poet i s said to 
hffsre congret^ilated l^o king on t h i s occssioa as esucli i 
^ ^ OS i t t J l f i f ^ ^ ^ 




In aadlt lct j / the ghasals the poet has praised 
^ e h Shu;)ft* In s well. The r e l e v m t l i n e s 
of t h i s Qasida ^irei 
prom the above ghseela and Qasida i t seems 
the poet wac? freatXy devotod to shah Shn^a* md 
has praiaett him more thm my other contemporary king. 
Information regg?rding the ancestors of the 
king hss already b e ^ given %hlle we discussed Amir 
Mubarissu'd Din muzaffarl as one of the contemporaries 
of the poet, 
X I ^ Nothing i s known about the ear ly l i f e of $hah 
fegireeri 
i^iuja*. He was at the age of nine vtien knew 
2 5 
the Oursii by hes r t . Khweja Hafiz end Qezi Asu*d Din 
t IJiwm, pp» 
2 Gia^xMst p . I n t j 
3 A53r_ 0. I, (to . 
I ^ i were mom Me tes^dicro. He learnt Quraiiic lessons 
ftrom the poet and jhgrh Iv^khtcff-^.teun-KaJb from t&e above 
OaJsi. He was very moa^ e l l the sons of iSmir 
lWubsrlsii*a Bin. Being infonrjea about the conspiracy 
hatched by some of M s enemies egsdnst hlnit he lEiiirisonod 
M s father in Qile'-Tbr and thus ajjaccctjaed to him to the 
throne. 
2 
f o a t o? h i a time* I t was 
by di«t of hie mfttorisl i ^ i l l labour that he 
becsmc for s ^^ Mlc- the ^Easter of a gre,«ter peart of 
thua eiders! Ing h i s e^spire froro Fare, Kirmm, I of Kh its to 
Ts^trez in F^srch I3?5, Kskh^uvjeti, flbuditfO- and ciren Bagdad* 
Ag a g h ^ ^ u j a wsa a great scholar of h i s tisae. 
" " i ^ S T " 3 
T?ls memory was oo shftrp that he could rememter 
eight versst? of f^ahic poetry 3ftnr having ho^rd them 
once» r/rote in s very f ine hcu^ cmd 'ktiew the Quran by 
hear t , ^e often held the aeeting£-, of tjcholtrsr discussed 
Shcjrh IbnuU Ha^b vdth Waul m a Cawffinu*d Din Abdullah 
appointee' eminent Sayid gnarif ^ttr^RHi as a professor 
a. 
in Dssru'sh-Sl^a college, which he found at Shir as, Br.Qafsim 
Ghoni hm inentioncd In hio book that 
ahah Shujn* hod l o f t n big col lect ion of ep l s to l j^y writing 
in tho form of b Df-wsn #iich 15 aa boen compiled by oiio of 
h i s nasocintes Sa'du'd I5in Tln^i. As quoted by Husas Quli-
1 BBttgQffnr>p.l20« 
2 t i t f v . I l l , p. 166 
3 S-Twfii i lMn^ Bin Yggdltp. lOl jShsduli z&c jp^ 457, 
HiTvr '^TTiipriHir"^ 
4 va',p.'i33 
Studh» eecoraing to Wsbmud Kutbi h i s writings hoih in 
petnlm &cbMq are fmona in the whole of Iraq and 
gom6 authors hare written the i^^ jat-eh on them. 
As k Sh^ SShiu^ a' was not devoid of poetic t e l en t . 
He iwrote verses hoth in Arafeio snd I>ereim« 
Specimen of these irerses hsve been given by Hueaa-C^li-
1 2 
Studh in Tsirikh-l-al^Tmgaffar* Some of these veree© aerej 
^ if ^ 
j i ^ iAi ^^ dW t f j JA 
f J j j V J j t ^ j ; e® 
2 Some of the verses of ShtShuja have also been mentioned 
MeJimud ITutbi- see pp.683-4 of the fao-simile of m 
old rafnuseript of the Tsrikh-i-Ouzida pub» in Gibb 
ser ies <v.xi7, I ) 
-60-
j i H U^'t 
jlj-4, ^J J JJ^ ^ J 
fhe above veram h&ve been sent by Sbeh S3^uja*to h i a 
brother Sh^ l l ^ u d , wbo invaded ghiraz 1B 765 A*B* a f t e r 
seelcing help from Sulten tTwaye t l t m l ^ the king of Bagdad 
eiid fabree . gh f^c Mstoua had m ^ i e d the daugjater of S u l t ^ 
Hways on po l i t i c a l grouods, Tt l a so that In the above Xln«s 
^afe r e f e r s to tiiis matrimonial r e l a t i on i ron ica l ly 
while i^srming h i s brother about h i s own digni ty , valour 
jand mcrt lal strength* ^ 
As quoted by Bri Hiisajn-fsuli-Studb according to 
HaMbaa-Sylr Sbsh Shu3a*wrote ISie following Qlta to h i s 
Abwe brother at the time of 
Jtf 
A^t'^  aI 
jk ft- li J^jaU j f d 
j£ ufjn i^js i^^f ^ j f 
iSjU iJ^jh 
Cf ik h av^Jj 
MU ^ j i j ^ J af^ j j j f d 
Ome more Qlta 'has been wcltten fc^r Shoh Shu^a^ 
at tiiae he Imprlsonea end ki l led ijowletWSteah th© 
ru le r of Sii-Jse in ?6 | A»H, 
Hjt'* UI-* 
Below given Qita has Ijeen said by aiaiv.shuja'' 
dt ttie neath of h i s bro-Kier Mstoiidt 
1 ?Msaf f ar I 150 
2 IceerHng to ocrao people the nem C5uatraia haa been 
said by Sttltaa ^aa'ud Wellk^ah Sal joki a t the 
death of h i a brother Sultan Mehmud* Malmalut f awarikh* 
f»lthwafl, p^lOTfpubflehraa. 
iSjf on* 
ISfoah iShajft'' mm not lieppy f^ om his nephew Ifeeh 
Ti^iya^ alwajra csfeated p o l i t i c a l distorbfinees i n h i s 
terrltorie©, fhe iiot«a belew Tereee have been eaia by 
felm at Hie titte ghf T^ye had created disturbanne la 
fabresjt 
/ ^ jSj f d ^ J til 
C-U.^ If is O . ^^fc-s-^ .Xif 
1 Mzdffqr ,i>«187 
1 
Some of -the i^ ^Mo versee of ^eih Shuja 
« 
u^J f T j M c ^ ^ U 
t f i l 
tA Jf J ISLm C^ € J3 J 
The following v^ t^ gea hewe been hy SHah 
Shtija' at Ihe time be selected his son Sulten Zaina*!-
Abidin as bia eueeessor* 
jsT ^^ f^ 
Being angry trom ble father Ibibarim'd 331a 
1^0 passed atriot laws against v«ine«.ail!ikSag tfid other 




s t i r t i s g ffitli UbiB ir«rii«i 
e ^ l JU. j A 4 
flie hm eireadisr mtntionid 
iiliiie m diseusaed Aiir !!&» I^liinisi^* 
Slisfe Slmja" was « piirea of 
W ^ i t tt saS poetst As alxtady quoted tha t he foim» 
l^d n U g ooUege i n 
MvmB sna iat|>©i»t»d ®i«rif ^or^ eaai « profeoeisar 
i a t t wee ta M® ptrlofi t&at Iseek *>lftiiMM*» 
urittea a oertula 
Mstoritfi "Aii W lO^Httsai l»«A3.i** who wes fanous bgr 
fhe efeoim hoole o o n t i ^ o h i s* 
torioiA infoimatton the exiaten^ of men dowi to 
tho retell of ahsfe Shu a^* has been ooi^leted tn 779 
I t hes tjeea dediea'MI by hia to the Itliig* 
laoiajer hook • ^ ^ ^ * wae also 
00!iipo»6i itt 770 A*H» the kings phyidoim ZalniiM Bin 
- , 5 
ah alvSaean al-laeiri fiho was foaoua Baji Zainu*!* 
At«r« He stood in the tmmse of Oiith ^tija'igid waa 
during 1$ yem n^ la ecnetisit atteadaaoi oa him* fhe hook 
m t f T . m , p t i « 4 
9irajl Zainttn was horn ia 1% in Shir at died 
la 80* iUH. HI a father waa d'anala^d Bia aJU«aaao&tiiho waa 
a |>hyalelM froe lafi^ai md settled ia Sliiras ia 1X5 iUE« 
* (Tj; / "ooataiaa iafonsatioa about tfaaai 
«3rateii« * f t ia very eoBttoa aad haa beea li^o^raphed as 
thi nine et the i^ri&oees to v^ lioii i t was Aedicatea. 
fhe poets of 1ti« pttriod of jSktis^  Sliuja erei 
1, Ithwajti of tiraaia, 
Khwaie 
5. tJbsia 
4; Imad of Itirman, 
Salman of Sawa* 
Khwajtt has Shah Shuja in tb^ following 
llnaa of a Qasida sMd by htm tn prsS^ oe of hie father 
^ f ^ fAsf ii^^jf 
fhe ghaeale end Oaalda wheraunder Hafis haa 
praigftd the ki»g hme alraadr s>entle»ad above, 
'trbald i^ketai waa th« ooatampordrir of tha king 
and had pra^aed him in a fsw Qaaldaa of his Mwan# fhe 
ralevont line a of one of tlwiiB ©rat 
t Diwgn. p«$91 
1 «agaffag.T#I .i>.121 > ^ ^^^ was the belwed wife of 
Jbair !fUb«ristt*d mn Mtiaaffar end the mother of SultiCi 
Bay»id» 
2 PP^B, 17 
uift J J J j i 
1 
1 ^eflfwte At&l»kii|«»t)t in 1336 in fehir«i» 
mJiU 
J J i j jij d 
j^otber poet of period of Sbel^  ^u^^fis 
t^mnH of Kifatfitlj H© wee the rival of iia»ortal Hafis 
aadi stood Mgli lii tmmr of Storfi Ee* as bis t i t l e 
iftiSleatef was a ^to<ogi«9 aafl had inflaeaced Shah Shu^e' 
^his^saed-eat-to. he had taught to go through 
lase i»ppa?opiM®(fee poaturee m^ genufleotiona whe» he ' 
proj^ d^ i^iB ^ t of mimioty was regarded the kJtog 
as «4recalo«9 M by -^ B 0reat Hafta as a pieee of 
hypo«ritioal outiniDg viho on&e aaidt 
Jjf JUl sf 
Seeing thie rerae of Haflaifmad i e said to 
have become -very furioua end poiaoned the kiMg agslnat 
hiia« t t i s said that the differenoea between Khwaja 
Hafiss and Shah Shu^a^reaohed to audi en extent t h ^ 
the king idio waa eHwe^e In search of an excuse to inault 
the poetf tried to pu&i^ him even to read his following 
2 
versdt 
1 MUgaffar .p. 213 
2 v» i : i , p , 28 l 
JjU ^ J 
\ 
J j i ^^ J j ^ i atji > ^f J 
f h e poet hfts alao praisefi ^ e h saiu^a"^  i n two 
Qadiaas of Ms^Ktilyatt Some ©f the relmmt 
l i m e of a Qaalda 
JuC J^JH 
i j j f ^ i j ^ j o t / ^ c r -
JU?- o r^ It f 
t p« 91*9^# see ^ e o pp* 
1 
Sah Shii^a'dled l a 786 iUH./l384 His body 
was conveyed to Madia a for bur ia l . According to 
other account he was burrled In a place callefi Kuh-i*. 
2 
Chahal Mttq^ (Mountain of Forty Stations)* His date 
"A ^ U . " 
of d«~ath I s given by the dironogram q I s ^ o ^ I • 
"Alas for Bfogji ^u^a**! the numeric?^ equivalents of the 
eoapcaient l e t t e r s of ^ I c h add upto ?86 A,H.A384 AtD. 5 Hafia haa said the following Qlta'-at h i s dealfei 
m 
1 l i t J I I I ,p .167 
8 I t l a situated in the north-eastern side of ^tolraz 
5 Muigaffar , I .tt. 19q. Dlwaa»p.36^ 
•TG-
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Mong ^ e reyiA patroaa of tht ItoBafferl djmedtir 
Shell Mfiteid wa0 ptrhi^o praigeiS Raflss in a ^ezc^ not 
ineaudaa in l i is ^ w m M Mai lab le in m intei^eatlng ^i&a. 
of poame eallad JtSiW • ^ d pi'epgsPed 
id.thln ft liTg® period a ta r t ing fmrn the 3?6iga of 
Thla poejj i s Inoludad i n ^a i l ab l© eopias Of 
tfea above sPtfeology* As i t eontaino bundreda of Hafia«» 
gbazalSf a t t r iba t ion of t h i a ma^ go to Raf ls and may 
be qaite aotmd« Ifea i e t 
*jJ JJHA CuLiJj J j j ^ i ? . 
* Je J wl^ !> J J Of 
jSi 
-.7V 
Jug, J t S ^ j ^ J j 
J; i ^ j j ( j^ ^ j U j t ^ j i j ^ 
^ \ 
JtUa- i S J ^ j J jof 
ti JU^ / f Ul^  ^ ^Jiy J ^ j ; 
JiA^J J J kj^ ^ ^ wlaS 
Iron the lest l^ree ireraet of j^ osted i t i s 
that tie f^lX nem of king was 
Mi^ mmd He was the ttontmpormy of Bafls m^ has 
mled mev He waa vea?y generoua as the poet 
aeei&a to hm& wijoyea Ms l i f e aoder Ms Justice* 
Brom i^e allusioBLs glTSn the poet la ttie 
Vassal i t seems -^at VaDmud SSieHi wi^ Ms t i t l e as 
Mr was flo oth^ person twt the brother of I^feiab ^ J a ' 
Iftaaafferi m the following growndst 
Ms »aBie t i t l e i s the same as mentioned 
in the gliaa^* 
fhcffe fee was the « t l e r of lsf i ih»i end rwled 
Shir0)8 even fo r two jfetrs from ?65 JUH* to t®? a f t e r 
aefee t i sg M s trother shi i f h e ahove ghasal 
seems to haire been said hy the poet during t h i s irerjr 
period! 
I lite"ft Quthu'd Din H ^ t u l ^ah was the 3rd son of f reer t 
HubsrimM Din iiihaotetadt ahont ution I h«re i^eady 
referred• His elder brother Shgrafa'd mn mmaffar died 
at his irery young age in 723 His second hrotaier, was 
2 
Qutbtt*d Din Hrfituud was boom in J««aftdili»Aw^ 
5 
?37 Re was very brare, jit the age of 20 he was 
1 ^•v*T*p«447 
2 « • p . 
3 « Pt 114 
aelectefl to go on m expedition esgaliast ^ab^k^at 
^en he conquered i t s capital after defeating Ito 
laat ruler Malik Ard Sher, In the next year he again 
acGonipsfJied his father lUb^issu'd Din on m easpedi-
tio« to fehreL' In tJila hat tie he fought Very h^o-
ioelly slong with his brother shili Shu a^f But Jimir 
Mih«'i!!U*d Din was not happy fviYKhol^ of hia son®. 
leing afraid of their father both of them were expe©» 
ting severe punieflitaent fiora hlia on their irrlvel to 
iQf^m after retui'ning from the battle-field, so they 
blinded hisi m^ then imprisoned in t3ie caatle of l^iraz 
and After the impriaontnent of Jmtr MubfiTiau'd 
Uin ^sii ^u^a'aaoended the throne ®»d appointed hia 
^ot^er K^mud as the ruler of lafsfcs© aad Abraqf^  
who soon revolted gaad eatablishod h i s independent 
3 4 
rule in Ta«d and tafahj^. iSiiah ^uja'was not inclined 
to face hia brother, ao sent his scholar tsacher Maul^a 
IIU*lnu*d Din Yaedi to I s f ^ ^ to request him for peace. 
The aedd Wgulima oiede a oomproiaiae \0tmm them, 
bwt after a ahort period ISfahiaud invaded Yazd, vi^ iidh 
provoked ghgH Shuja* to invade l a f ^ a n In 764 iuH. 
Shah Shuja'oould not eonq[uer i t and i t oompellod Shcli 
wr^ teiud to def&nd his territories ag^nat hia rival 
brother Shife Shuja** oo he requeated sultgn tlw^st 
1 Aeg>v.I#p.l54-2 « pp. 156-59 
3 •• " p . 195 
th« J a d l a l r l rt i ler of Bagdad «id f t l rea i for help* m t ^ 
tffrejrst who mti e<sisidei*ixig the muzaffaieis ea hid r i v a l s 
inaflt the hest of t h i s opportunity Isy sendlug ispmy to Shah 
Mstemdt ^ 0 luvaded Shirez in 765 aad ooaquered i t 
when Shah Shu^s^floa to A^aqpi. After the tenure of two 
y^ara ShsSi,. ghxjja' Iwvaded ShirsiZ and defeated Mahmud 
in 767 A«H*f ratiiraad to lsf«jhen sgsint l a 769 
SStab Sbu^a* iwaded f s f s h m fflaot but Had to a ooaw 
presalee wilSi hi© tisova brother | who had to eeknowledge 
h i s ^ttT&ini^^ Sh^ he® attempted a t Tsfahs®^ 
thrtoa cm tha inv i ta t ion prcvoeation of t h m S u l t a i , 
the witffe of H^Jsmd* who k l l i ad her on the diselosiire 
her 2 
o f ^ n r e seeret eorreapondance. In 770 iUH» Shah Hahmud 
wes'riad the daughter ©f M t s p Uwsya on p o l i t i o a l gcoundst 
tha t i s to strengthen b i s posi t ion in Tsfahso witfo l&e 
help of a t r i a . He afraia invaded ghirag in the same 
year hut eouldn^t conquer i t and had to re turn to 
3 
la fchsn , inhere be ruled t i l l h i s death in 776 at 
the age of 59 year a, 
ItpfOhisniVa fmmft tha r.cd«?rn wri ter a n^o hwre einpreseed 
viai" » 
the i r idea aho^it the p o l i t i c p l eonditicna of 
Shiraz during the days of Hafia 'ism flf AWla opinion tha t 
Mahffiiud was ao tyrfsnt end i l l- tempered that the people 
mvn very with him m& so Hafiss has called him 
1 Khfsn siiltcm was actual ly the nieoe of Shah Shaikh Ahu 
Irthaq. »p»242. 
2 * " pp,259t 262 
3 " « p.286 
• a * Ina i r ee t ly . 13r# Oliieii hmtt 
ftirtlieap liiet Hefia f « l t ttet atp«ra%lon of Jgfenih 
amcih auring tfe® two yesre S b ^ Metoad i'ul«d 
icee^ang t o tHe afeow BUthcr i t i s so 
tfiet the po0t has «xpre0aed h i s teeMngs in e vmmtle 
wfl^ in mttif ^f the f^melB of Mn Mwm^ he 
lias prcsicied ShaH eedd eo&e a^^ot^^ 
It©9 to I'liral trotlaer Indire^tly^ M l o ^ a g f l i e g i^m 
til® ap«»iiig vers®® ©f a l l theae g^laaEali wfeicsa eecor^iag 
t o tllsaRi s©i4 ^ t ^ poet teiag 
t h i s ptrlafit 
j l t ^ 
? J / Its- ^ ' t j i 
tUu.^ 
OW JN o t - ^ ^ ^J k 
Je t Jl^ ^ ^ b^^Jhj^ ^ ^ j h p ^ J 
M t fi^ om the of a l l the above ^ ^ a l e 
i t t h a t t he poet hae eald not^ifig about JSki^ Shuja* 
S h ^ MiiiimiA* One o t these ^ a e a l s l e wri t ten in f u l l ^ 
tha t one ean understand eas i ly aa to esitent Br«§hml 
l a r i g h t in h i s atatementi 
jf if ^ J 
4 f A ^ Jlstji JS Jp^ 
1 Aar* ,v.I ,p.236 
^ Bc.QasiiB Oheni ties repeatedly mwitioned in h i s ^ 
ttiiit Haflss and the people of SMrez loved Stoeh to^e* 
and hefted h i s r i v a l t ro ther S h ^ Meiaiudf from liiid 
etatemeBt of the author i t eeeme tha t fiafie wee azigr^ f 
ndt^ Shah Mehsiud heoaues of h i s t»eiiig the r i v ^ of ^ a h 
ShUje^ufhidh r e p r e s ^ t e i » f e o t not the pr iva te g r i evmet 
of Hafia. Had i t been s& the poet would sever p ra i se 
other r i v a l s of Shah a iwje ' l i k e that of Sttltaa ^taed 
ahd s a l t i b twasre. fhe prisomption of 33r» Ohani does 
not look genuine espeeia l ly on ^ e hasie of the ahove 
# a s a l eaid ^ Hafie i n pra ise of ^ s l i ffetaid* 
^ iSE»V#$,PeIbid 
^ t h Shuja^ iel«et«d Ills «m Sultisi Zfilnul 
AHdin 88 his flaoeessor ^fore hie took 
l^ laoe in 786 A*W* Solten i^ilnttX AHdia wm eXao m&m 
eO!il!B!ispor«rl«0 ot Kefle* As cpo^d tsy Br* Ohaai 
* ' - * ' 
aee^aiftg to ©id BowBttt*a»j3fa Hafi« 
hee ifiSireetl^ ref^xred to tilm in tase folljowlRg gagmeXm 
of U s m w J i 
ijtj^ Cf^ J laJi ^ 13 
iS^ 'SjH JU 
iSjnj^ WJ ^ ^ J j f ts 
t p. ir««ri ir,I,p,64 
; (mtlli. Uwm pp,5l«5 
• At quottfl liy Sr*Oh«il the gather of gatli^ as j^8a*dtnt 
A^l f ^ j h ^ JjJ>i s J ^ 
j j i 4 J j » l 
i S j W ^ 
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Salted ZsdntiX AMditi tieid to faee l o t of 
e u l t i t s lit th« begliifiiiig of M s All of M a tinole«| 
br6th«r8 end oousins imre elveye in de^cb of exoaeee 
to la^e aisturbanoee In h i e t e r r l to r l ee* fhe afcove 
gHegfll aeooraifig to the already quoted hooki has Jbien 
said W the poet at the time Sial t^ Zainul-Ahldla r e t a r« 
ned wll^ triumph a f t e r he raehed fm as Gairiiii 
to defend the bouadry of h i e tes ' r l tor iea agalaet h i s foe 
gh«li Mansfflp had Joined hi® hand with SSieli T ^ y a to 
inirade SStlrass and was mard&lng ahead fraoi/slde of Qaeren* 
l a t aoon f led awey to Ihowglotaii» looting md dlletrttotli&g 
the o l t l ee I s the w«y af t«r he o » e to know liiat a oonw 
proadee between aaaah tifeya and Sal tm Sainul- jMdln has 
tc^en plaoe# 
In the above i^asal l^e poet addressed the 
king as * * ^ ^ suggested him to be on peaoe^ * 
fill terms v?lth ShsSi nmm^* I t seems that Hafla was not 
heppy JSPom Sultsn S^aifita*X%Abiai}i| as I s clear from the 
^ ^J^ ^ ^ f - l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J * 
^ J ^ J t iJjjUJp C ^ iSj^ 
8 <juo1»d by HusarwQull-Studh aoeordlog to the «ithor 
of Jiol'ltafldl the poet ha© said this fi5ha«al ^ i f 
con^atulatlng the king at h i s irlotory over Shdti Tc^ya 
•ea^ 
tjelow givm eome other T^rsde of his Mwe^t yte«r©ln 
he® eellea hi® ee j^ JiJfe. • J«< ^^^^ 
reotly ana hee not nentlmea his aarndt nor had 
he pr^soa him inywhere in his Diwrnt 
J — M Ci'*^ 
% ^ ^ t^e poet iBden^ Hid aamo Q i l a ' 
^ u ^ t i T Inhere Zeisml AUaiB toprieonea % SSh^ 
Mangtur, 
^ j H i j ^ i p j j ' ^ 
Aa ft Kingt The fa l l nme of Zeiaul Ahiaiti was MUjehiip. 
au*a mn z^iaul Ahiain* As filreaay <|ttotea 
Shah Shuje' seleotea hiis as h is sueoeesdr to the tbro^ 
md aistributea h i s teiTitcries among tiie r iva l Mueft* 
f f a r i igrothers as sadit 
1* Suites Ihanea (the ruler of Kinnm)* 
Sultan Bayiiia (l^e ruler of Xsf^en). 
5; Shah T^ya^ (the ruler of Taed)* 
4« Shah Ma»eur (the ruler of Khowsisti^), 
1 
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Bat jus t a f t e r the ^oatli of Shu^a tSl of 
h i s above lroth«r« quaprelleS with oao mother fo r <i3Etw 
reae power, f h a t l a ^ y tha t l^e period of ^ I t m 
IBalnui AMdliit asce^aed the throne in 766 a»K* was 
hoth short and trouhiedf for not 0&I7 was i t merred h^ r 
the fent iy fsuaa and l ^a t r io ida l s t r t l ia , hat t t ^ menaoe 
of flisiir m^ h i s f a r t a r a hung eirer more ISireateniiigly 
over the land. After h i s accession to the throne 1 he 
gave the administrative sie^inery in to t^e henda of 
iBdr HaHssu*§ Din t s f ^ m who proved uori t rouiae-
aoiae f o r h i s in two w^s* On one aide he opposed liie 
aooesedLon of Aha Ta^d as the governor of t s f a h a i ahd 
did not allow h i» to r u l e there^ i^ ieh resulted in 
the oomplete ahsenoe of a rn le r in fsfahen and provoked 
Ahii BiO s^dd to ^oin ^ e b Ti^ya t o invade i t and to maircda 
towards Shire® even, <5n the other side he wanted to 
act as a king h iase l f hy carrying the isidow wife of 
!^ah SIhttja* and placing her son Sttltgn Hstodi to 
throne aoniinally* I t i s so tha t Zainul Ateidin i s found 
hnsy in facing h i s above r i v a l and to «o away wiHi 
tef«ha« Shah in 786 A»H, He i s a l i o found hasy in 
sttppreaaing the revol t of ^ d h Manaor had started 
to destroy the houndriea of h i s t e r r i t o r i e s from the 
^ p g e f f t «p#218 
a Twrahm Sheto 2 i s rah  Sheb was one of the Imirs of i^ah 
4 * p.220 
sitfe of sbttEtotor. After atfendlng M s t e r r i t o r i e s 
against tiiia foe sppointed h i s msteriial 
male mn Masa f f^ K a ^ i as tl^e govemor 
of I s f e h m «(liieb aiede h i s emirs m ^ y ^ t h Mnu mom 
these siairs ^htyasa^d Bin n m ^ ^ was one« niio joined 
h i s ri-reis Sultan Ahti Tassid and ^iaih ¥ili|ra m^ 
the® g 
prdvokea/to liavaae I s f i l i a i agalii i a ?88 Here 
Za lml Ahiaiii i s agein fouad hussr i a war with "ttie above 
r i v a l s . S i s fo r t e s eouM aot siege Isfeitiaa f o r looger 
tiffls due to t e r r i b l e cold yet i t was i a the secie year 
t ha t the people of Isf^iSBt^®!© were fed up by the 
miser l iness of Si ah Tahya iairited ^ I t m Zaiaui A b i ^ 
to t s f ^ i an and to r a l e over them* Bearing l ^ i s Sultaa 
fednul Abidia went to f s fehea i where he was wel&oaied 
by laie people and h i s r i v a l Shah tehya fled «way« 
Zeima Abidia again appointed the seiae maternal tmole 
Mi r Majdtt*d Din MUstaffar Kactoi as the governor of 
I s f ^ m md went to Natnue t o suppress the r e v o l t of 
^ I t m Abu Tasid Who fled to Kirmm end from Kixmen 
to Ya«d» Shortly a f t e r rived !riaur»8 envoy 
Qutbu»d Ma and required ^ e inser t ion in the Khutba 
of h i s master<9 none* of mhidi was tat^mtount to 
3 
reoognifise him as overlord, l a 789 A.H.A38? A*®. 
1 ^g.affay>v* I ,pp,220-23 
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fiimif himself maa® hie f i r e t en t ry in to t r ^ md 
lifter he sent & laeeaenger to ^gdnul Abidin to see hia 
he was in A^erbssrejai beeeuse jShah SHu^a* » hsA 
writt$n him e le t ted a t the time of h i s death to teke 
eere of h i s eem, Zainul Ahldin aid not eare fo r the 
fifitur«s oa l l md Ihoitied h i s r e luo tmoe to see h ia 
made fimur m tm^ious tha t he i&arcbed towerds 
f a r 8 as rapiiXty as he oouid» hat t i ^ m l Jihidin fled 
to Khtisistfiii Ijefore h i s iiPriiral* tn ssiuehtar he was 
treaoherousl^r seized h^ r h i s cousita ^ ^ tsho 
iiapriso»ed hiia in Qila^ Sa3.asil# vAiev^ttm he got 
3 
hitBself released the g o ^ e r aad m the inv i ta t ion 
of -me people of I s f a h ^ again went ^ e r e i^^ng with 
h i s r e l a t i v e Jhair Ma3du*d Via Wuiaff ar Itarfii |i«hea i t s 
r u l e r Salteget la^aamadf the son of ^ e ^ Tehya n.ed awi^, 
?;ainuU Ahidin thns ^ a i n h r o a ^ t Isfahan isnder h i s 
oontrolyhut was again disturbed Igr h i s oousln She^ 
Mansor who made several iwrasions over Xsfahen*- In 
t 9 5 Zaintt»l Abidin itavaded Shiras but couM not 
defeat h i s r i v a l Shah Maasttr, vAio again invaded Isfahan 
5 
in the sane ye«r blinded h ia «id ii&prisoned in 0 . 1 a ' 
Sfade, In ?93 M*n*AlB3 A.B. f i a u r again invaded 
Husaf fa r f s ta tes i k i l l e d the gerrisoQy released m^ 
1 ,p.204 
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rea tcrea SSelwi*!^ AUdln to the '^rone« Aeeording to 
f ^^EiiBaffcep Suitaa Kediiu*! Abidttii aafi fai® 
son Sulteaa Shibll were aent to Ses^^tiid ^ fimuTf 
wiier© eoiae state® put onder t l iclr control* l a 
aufport of th i a IStateaent the author has edde^ t u r n e r 
that aoeoraiiig to Itmtgachihii't f jwriffiMa which has 
m t t e n hy i n 81T JUH* gad ^ e r a i i i the tfi^csr 
while r e fe r i ag to Stolteo A b i ^ has aentioaed 
these worfisi « j j S j ^ j ^ i h ^ d t ^ ^ * 
I t aeems tha t M t m Z^tm^l Aldaia wao aXive to 817A.H« I 
in SefnarqtfiS* 
Although there i a no proof # laut t p m the 
aotive m& ©tormy esreer ot ^aiau*! Afeidlat i t was 
^us^ possihle ^ a t he attempted at ^Slhirae aid aistoThed 
the puhlio peaoe of tha t o l ty or ao lea te i the oi t iaena 
of ^ i r a z i s eoiae other way* of ^ I r a z aentitaaed 
him vdth liftpleaemt adieotivea repreaented l a f a e t 
not the private g t i m m ^ ofMrn' t f^t who should h » « 
u t te red those words as a laarfe of widespread d i s ^ s t of 
the people of shira® agalast gainu ' l Ahidin* However, 
as against the case with the i n h a M t m t s of Shir as 
^ainu*l Ahidin was popular i n the same proportion moag 
the oit leene of Tsfoihanf heoause they repeatedly invited 
2 p a 9 4 
feiffl to sfMle mm- tbem m & king md glaOZy cffereA 
the i r e i t^ to be mede the seat of the i r j^ imgAeai* 
f h e t he nease to Isfeihm t a r e^onae to the f u b l i o 
i m i t M m m a t be t reated BB a proof of hie ts^ent 
mS eMl l ty to Imprega 1$ie popolaoe* He gtoouia here 
ppo«riaea ©o»f<»ft to the people by generosityi 
auoeeesful e^ in i s t r e t io i a m& by the eiiforoesiemt of 
lew ft order, vteieh waa tJie basic seed of the people, 
l e ®eyi the re fore ! suppoae 15iat Kaiattl-
Abidltt waa awere of the prinoiple® of good govesament 
and nihowed hlKself a good r u l e r , i f he could get 
proper opportunity. 
JLULSS fi,M 
SSifh Ysihya was one of liie r u l e r s of Muaaffari 
dynasty. He ruled enter Tazd end bee«ae king of 
Shir ass in 789 A.H, Re was sroong the oonteaporeries of 
HafliSt who has ^ a i a e d him in followicg ghaeals 
of h i s DiweJIf 
^ u j j i j i j 
N 
^ iijy^-*^ ^ 
^ jili 
uA O b ' 
Hofia eeema t& hme tlw abcnre ghagid in 
p r ^ e e of Shafe T ^ y a awring the aigra he mm Jfuliog 
over ta2<l» He wee patroaiaea Ijy t h l e king as i a ©3^ar 
froffi the l a a t litoe© irerees of the above ghassal, wherein 
he thaaks him aa^ requeata f o r mora he lp . 
In the 2nd ^ a a a l the poet 
jji jfOyt 
llie relevsfflt l ine a 1» the ^ a a a l «rei 
« juif 
1 Biwtfi»ppa55-»54i Jlar>y,I«p.yri 
In the above l ines the poet praises ttoe gene-
r o s i t y of ^ e king. 
1 
Tn the ghm&l the poet ee^st 
J^ijst V ^ J* a t 
^ I j l f <i j / o y 
?be relevant l i nes In the gami^ eroi 
Ij ^ ^ ^ 
In the above l i n e s the poet pre isee the 
hrairery of Shi^ 
m one more ghesal ISie poet w e t 
1 pi301, Biwm. 
2 p .ao? , , " 
V ^ f j f i - ^ 
^ ^ d m JH 
W OSj Jf j a - ^ 
^ga-
i t I s eatfi that ttife atjcwe ^ a s a l ba© Iseea 
eald tgr itoe poet auriag the days ^eJJ Tahya rul«a QV&t 
Shtca^s ^ t e r iisvasion of fluster, when ^ I t m Eal^at^*! 
AMdln f lea to inhere he wea lispriaesed fey 
Shife MsnecP? l a Qlla^Siaaali , Aoeoraiisg to Ifcia 
-te * 
abova %Jf versest the poet r e f e r s to ttia s ^ e polntt 
III emotber ghassal the poet sc^ai 
jk j^MA iftijJ o-ifr^ i^U 
Jjii* j f 
OA-y f t ^ 0 f w / * O J r 
Ci ^ J J J t ^ J f Jyi^ "^  cr- ^  li-i It 
1 Diwen, p« 270 
1 
In motfeer ^ a a a l the poet sigrst 
iSjtJJJ^ ^ JH 
l a l a s t Hue of Ihe ateire g^iaeal the 
poet dotiveya the magaiiriiBilty end sple»aoir aeistained 
tijr Y^ye aurlug the pe r io i of h i s r e t ^ ; 
I t i s m U tha t Hafiss onee went to Taea fluring 
the aeys i t w»s rule^ eveip hy ^ a h Yefeya whoo h© prai«» 
2 
•ea the re , hut retur«ea tdthowt my rewardi m et^6t 
Mm dnJ 
lb ?he f u l l nama of 5feah Yahya was miS 'a tu ' t 
Ctgeert 
tsin Shfth Yahyai He wsa the sm of ShflrafUM 
Din ^faaaffar; He was hccra i a 744 iUH. and ki l led i n 
1 ©lwsnipp.291-92 
f me Bin who died at 
BYtry young <«e in Jamat754 jUH, «Agr>v«X.p*447 
T95 fc^r the coraef ©f Mix fiaair i a MeSiy^ aecsr 
l8f©!)fS!i# Hla grBlsaf»1;!^ ©l^  Aoir isuljerim* d Mn lorei 
hlEtb® mmt» He w&& i t tis^ of 15 
li# f©a#it va lent ly agefnet l&Jil sa^ oiog wltte bSc 
imelea C^eb Shixja^ md ^ a h Mehmud) mA the ebenrt 
gjrantfaiaier a f t e r Ms v ic to ry i a ttee afewe b&ttl» 
praised h i e velour very muefe l a e M i l of v ic tory bo 
c i rea la t td tfe© ©itl©» ©f Ijl® etmii$m»* I t was 
oae of tfe® raasoBa that ^ i J i nfe© t j a aot e o n ^ 
Mw ^ e o«ly aeservittg |»«r«csn for p re i s t 
In the said M i l t iwpriaonad Mm in C^la^pim Just 
a f t e r h i a eeeesaloB to the throne. But i^aii Tahya 
Was m wit ty tha t hy wiming good is i l l of the 
gugra of the said oastle he got himaelf released 
etreagl^eaed hlo posl t ioa aeiaed i t l a 765 A»H# 
Imprlaoaed I t s of f l e e r lastead» He»«rlag Ifeie S h ^ 
Tahya ha« to giirren<l«r« After t h i a Shah Tahya waa 
alwaya a aotiree of trouhle to Shah ihu^a.' tn or^er 
t o win hlift to hla oiae Sh^ij Shuja ' appointed him as 
the r u l e r (governer) of YaKd, Sat a t l l l Shah Tahya 
l a found 1may in thinking out plane sad t r i c^a to 
invade Shiraa eiren, «hieh provoked Shah Shuja^^o izrvade 
Taed in 779 A«E. Shah Tdiya was defeated md apologlaed 
1 ^.v.liPP-lS^^ 2 TEe ru le r of Tebreg. Aer*v.I#i)a53. 
3 J ^ s v . l e p . 1 6 8 ^ 
4 
<met «!g£iii and wm t& oontt&ud t& woa^ k the 
Tvtlmv tit tte^a as h&t^m* of h i s iMiditlo»s 
u g t e * iSfeiij lri«d to wija b ia to !iie sido 
^ g m n g M9 aeu^&tsr s u l t m f i n to liiBt* 
After tliOx aeatli of mete \m toafioi twitshm CQd 
am^mf^^ %Bit soan mw tern ±t i t s 
iMt>3«et© i t ia iked Ma totoaiss of h i 9 mtm^ i»at«® 
inv i t i a snltatt t o mio thm» 49 
ftlife«6ty Quoted eft«ir %h& t i t&t inYaaiot^ of fmm ia 
A*!?, fiisws^ feiwt rttlur of 
I 
Bering tQl^a Offer I t fofr s i « wott^t oaly 
lt!f W Ma Sisefe H^dur mm li» a g ^ 
flisd ew^ to t aa^ i i s ^ w ^mplo^r^ Vsk sea® t s o t i e t 
ewftttlijg of fet was haMtuel m t 
Sir^gB lu h i e i » t t y s t e t e of tacd m m 
Whlefe tin nil M e i » 795 
.jin.fi S^ltol^t liftgvliig n^ifift M s po l i t l oa i a ^ o t 
fatblTA 989 himoolf » nt^elm mA 
It wii® a i r ing M t stile Titid Hii l 
Cii greet e<^ol8r) Wmtmm Bin T»«ai temmm 
md 
latoa « book ( ^ l ^ t j h^U O^^ ) 
3 
i&dioiitod 
I t to Shrfi Tahyo to 744 Shall YAya Mo9»if 
f 9ahrw#'dl» « great Safi agiat* " t 
Gii0we€ in t6r«8t in mffi'mtm a Qasiida of Safdi 
0n the top st«e of © isullding oonstrtioted Isy lil» a t 
opening vers^ of Qftoida i s t 
^J jU^ Mt J jj^lM^ 
a H A H UAWS.WM 
Sheii Maastt? waa th« l a s t ru l e r of 
Sl^estsr* l!« ruled over Shir^e m well* He waa ^oisg 
the cont®iaporari©8 of Waft a # ti/ho h m preised h la l a 
th© following ^mel lB of M s lawloj 
J 4 ^ if J ^ ^ 
J 4 U J J ^ C^J V^J Mjf 
2 p.165 
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i S ^ » JMt j^J^ J Uir 
^ d J^J J^ Ct H-r 
^ ^ Js^'^ 
iJiC-i jmU jj-wl iJ i r J J-^ 
^ ^ * ^ tjW** ^ J J ^ 
t l j ^ ^ t y jjrJ 
Tn the abo^e l i n e s the poet i^'aisoe taie 
3»sti«s© ma brewery of Sliiti M m w * He Qewa 
m h i s aeoessiou to the throne of ^ i r e e a&a tlil»k9 
I t as the sdgii of v ic tory of i t s sub;}ecte» 
fhe rel«<;reiutt l i ne s to the 2nd ^asoSl ^ e t 
0 h^J jn f^ j j ^ j j - ^ u j r J ^ 
^ ^ ^ J^ f ^ 
In the abote ISie poet feas pralatd the 
sympathetic nature and geaeroelty af h i e brsfre patron 
^efc Kansur. Here egsdn he ^ i n k s hlia tfee most 
1 Mwsn, Pi 104 
Tlotairlows king m& praya for him in Iftie en 
1 
fBe r e l e y m t l ineg Sa the ghassal 
J f j - f ti 
jm* j j ^ I ^ V 
jijjH W-i DU!; 
T» tb© 4th l i n e of the above ^ a a a l th^ po®t 
si^re tha t hlo chief clalffi to fsree I s that he l i v e s 
lug the period of Shsh Mesnsur, who pa-te-ofiiaed him e l l 
the time* 
In the 4th ^ n z e l the poet esQrei 
2 ^ p, 265. 
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^ ^ A a ^ 
or* Ct'^ ^ 
fhe rel^ent l ines in the gbm^ erdi 
fi^ iJk M ^ J J^ 
l» if o-iSIf^ 
^ d tJJJ 
In the atjcnre lines the poet s ^ s that Shah 
Wm0ar*& victory, i s iniehted to hi© mb;}eet« struggle* 
fhe poet ageiti pralaes the lirierery of his 
beloirea king Maaasur) while praying for him in 
the following phased as suehi 
\ 
Otmjf^ *>fij> If ^^ J iS^Un f 
Cp^mjj^ f- ulJh 
O^m jJU fin 
Once i t 80 hs^pened tha t of tiie waeire 
of Shefo Mmmxe redueed the allowecee of aome edbiol^e 
of Shir se f^ois /ootaiana to 7(7* Being m & f ^ o know 
thifif lAm king atoBee ordered to aidienoe i t ^ ^ o m 70 
tarns t o 100 » Hafia i s sedia to h«re r e f e r r e d ^ 
t 
In the following l i n a s of h i e Biwaat 
j i f / J t i / ^ ^ I A P J ^ 
I 
CJM- ^ U 
f ^ J ^ J f ^ W ^ N 
^Ji iS Jf^ f^ J h 
^ J cJbk «ir I j It 
Hefta i « aald t© fear® u r i t t e a n Qasid^ m 
well priEdslDg the M m extom&Bm&nt e f the 
larealy quotiS fi3.1ow®iise# r e i evsa t U a e s of ttoe 
Qsaial eret 
J J € J J* jf ib^  ^ iu 
52t# Btwan. 
J - ^ ^ ^ J ^ f la 
^^ if ^ ^ 
iSj'^ J^^ <>< 
j r isJU 
1 
m i l e praylttg for sfeab HetiaKW? peet daarsi 
t - ^ jJttf 
j i i ^ jj c J j J j J 
— J|l d i j j ^ 
t j j f ^ ' ^ Shitja a* a Mn ihiih Maftsar wss son nf 
' Ifctffafii'a JAn mneftsTf th t gem of Jtolr 
Ifltib^ieaM Mil abmt flneestoTQ a aetai led 
% 
tntastmmUm li«« lttoii^giir«ii» Sba9i wtm 
iwsrti ytimmx 74$ ?46 *»H# H« was gpit^ifiM 
«« Hi* i»f thd«(i«tiS5 ^ ht9 mnU Wt^ ikm$& 
ill 784 iUH« of Shaih wa* 
f o l i t i e a l atetttrbmiee in n u c s f f i r i l i la^dons aorliig 
raigii m ^ t m iMain t «ilio f l e a mtiy 
iihtii finmr fra^i a&a f e r e i n iuB* 
Tti ^ti«litar Ii9 \9iae ixspiHimm^ W ^ ^ Mt^aurt wbo 
wi!« ^ fiisar liliila ls« a i a ^ i l u t t a Miiea* 
f f i r t atirtsea oamie tha m e a . I ra tner i , aa a f t a r itoa 4 
f a t ^ i i t a Sfos^^sma* Miisiiasr rua!i«a tern 
IhaaiatiSi^irijfa l i ia t ro thar t ^ i f a m% m^ r i ^ a 
a v ^ Mi^m* Id IfsnraAta tmteiim ymA mvm^edi 
tiiseai iKit aouxa mat aanpas? i k m m^ i t e a s ^ H a d 
ratliar Ma cataiim EidLnii'l AUMm t a ttlm help tem 
h i t tiaala siiltioi Itie vnl^t a f t a 
iisvada iShirae tn 79S Slii^ Mmmt f l i t a a traag 
flront t a ^ m and i n 793 imiraaadl i t t tekm 
and aon<iiMTaa i t #%aii BWLtm l U a i a f l«a t a 
i ra^i f i m6 i t m t m ^ m to Bair i^arafram ha ms0 aateat«a 
ma praatataa tsefota Steeii Wmmcp, imo got l i ia lainaaa 
ilia irn^riamtd im Qila&Safaaa (miU emtU) a f Vara. 
mine i » atiRgar af t!ia Sua issvaaioa of f i w . Shah K^naur 
S i i • " p . 837 
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trlefl to miiB a l l of his rival relatives, but none 
of thea gave the co-operation. They prefersced to 
remalK tmd^ Tinrar rather ^aa mj o-Qier goong 14iea 
as I s olear froai the followlag mawer given W Sultan 
Ahswad vAien requested Ijy Shsii Mssasur to co-»operate hia 
to put a strong resdstsnSe to Hlmxt 
^JJ J^jS-SJjS sf p f f J ^ J I j S a ^ ^ j ^ ^J, 
Being frustrated trm the non-co-operation 
of all his brothers on one aide and Timur's lion-like 
m^ch towards BSUzaffsri fcingdoais on the other, ^ah 
2 
Mmswc indulged himself in drinking and other forms 
of dissipation, vifeich resulted in the negligence of 
the whole of his governmontal affairs for about forty da?» 
3 
y&s Seeing Timur,coming nearer to Shiraz Shah Msjosur 
fled to Pul-i-yasa. Of some of the shirassis v^o had 
followed him thither he enquired •'ndiat iiie people of 
Shiraz were saying of him«. "Some say" they replied, 
'*that those ^ o wielded maces weighing ten maunds md 
csrried quivers weighing seventeen maunds have fled 
like goats before a pack of wolves aid hepre l e f t their 
5 Lit tv.III.p.168 
Z ^ a f f a r . v . I . p . 2 4 9 , 
\p.5m 
fce&i3.ie0 as m pvef to the hdariag Hii* 
Iftiili t ^ mS eoffipassioiif 
solved t0 go l^ aoit to td face Hie inevitatile 
death t lAiidI) litn^ifM a csoiafli^t idtli f iaui ' ibosts. 
Shili liafi isnl^ r 30DO mn mi^ of ^ m 2000 
f l«a eoojfii ^ e s p ba t t l e f ^ t a P ir»y 
• T»®yo aero umBe^ ^K® fiat« md lomnW # f o t 
aacb f afilm:^  e«« a«gp6r«itloii is® engaga tl»« emm^ 
' ^ o t ^ m 0!iee ho forooa h i s ^ o g t iKltasdUi 
fit3?4klRg diatfsice of f inu r an t i l «t leait itouaaodi i a 
the sua Moulder, he tenod Sa tow^ao 
H© was W63P tsikea ly of 13ie Shato-HuMi's 
8oiaif0?«jt ^ o a^ogged hijB l^m hia hor^e oe^crea h i s 
heai <k»om hie ¥ho year of We Soath A»H*/ 
1395 I.,!)* l a givoti tjQT tho ituronogrea 
fh« relinqnii^ea Icliigto)^ 
i g ft Scaiolayt Shs^ Haaaan)? wao a seholiepf M o h i n 
«le«Er from e letter nrlttoa ly hia to 
m ^ m ^ lEi»g tldorm Bi^eia to aook hio help to 
faoft fiiitup, This lottoi^ i s m proof of hia sageoitjr 
md oarefial handlliig of aiplottatio matters* fho 
eaipr«0slon of liiia doomont ia not without doj^ite 
literary laerite. fhe king may laot hasro drafted the 
l ^ t t e t i t r e f l e c t e tha t he eotild d io ta t* 
i n matorn e^d a t t reo t ive l l terersr and tb09t wiio 
worked in l i i s court aa h i s s t e r e t s r i ed had f l iU dob^ 
isid m^T p£>ose« tti l r i « f i t i s r a n a o t e d 
^ l a t t e r tha t the i n t e l l e c t u a l cround the 
king 111 ftileh ha mm himaelf a pf i r t tc ip«i t wae of a 
<!oiiaiderahly high level* A few l i nee ^m tsie 09fite&td 
of ^ a l e t t e r are piaoed as followai 
f # i^H mhUj i j ^ i j t f j - i l l 
^ i j ^ i jiSt jA Uj jA j j ^ j ^jMj ^ 
. J i j ^ j ^ sp' J^^^ tJHjjjtJ 
13 ti jpk 
iS J'l ijl j^k 
-aos^ 
tyUtH 01^ b o i j - i 
Cfjt ' ^ t'^J O^n^j^ - J ^ J J J 
t^^i^ fif « jb ^ ^ " 
''JUaif 
^ li*^  jAj jH fh- Ciif^  |p- * h 
jfJt^tsJ^ s f i s ^ l f ^ l j l j J^y i&ijjj ^ iS'mJt JiA J 
CJ^!^ 
J jt-vl* " ^ J ^ a ^ 3 
W?;- -^-.Ufcfcf J i U ^ ^ Utl .Tiftf 
/ ^ Jfr J?- JT 
ij^ Hth 
m 
J J JJ W ^ T / 
C f ^ j j j J jiJ 
U J f^'^ J •"tjHf® ^ 
Jisll ^ a ^ i ^ t j h ^ ^ j j ^ I f ^ u'^J^ f^^ j^ j/ 
• f^ wti- iJ i u m e lil "^ttM^t V ^ t 
C i l ^ * iS^^J 
• Jii» ^f O ' j " ul^-*^' f^ J 
In to %tm hoae patr^si Ixas 
refei^rea to Ihe kings of other plaees ad well* Snltip 
trwsye ll'Khani i s on® of He w&o the king of 
legflat end fatree, fhe poet has referred him in the 
folloivlng of his Biwint 
^ y ji'U J^ 
^ k j J J J ^U} 
^ J ^ j gSU u J^ J 
^^H^ 
u iJ i i i^ Jh ir 
1 p a i O 
/ f ^ ^ ^ 
Cf* 
IScom til© l a s t two llnQs of tfee ebow ghazsl 
I t I s clear that t 
Im fhe IcJitg to whoffl the poet hm referred was mong 
h ie eon temporaries* 
Hie wes Sa l tm trwejs. 
He wae very powerfll patroniaed tbe poeti ae he 
praiees h i s splendid orown and eeeme very loyal to him* 
fhere are two kings of tiie seae nme* One 1« 
Sultun-lWaye H-Klaail aad the other i s t l» a of Sh^ 
iShttja* 
! WU8affgr>v.t.t>.llT^ farikh>»l>A Jalai 'a W Dr.ahirin 2 1 • p.272 Biyanl,p.35 
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In the above ^ s z a l i t l a not quite eleeiP 
whether the poet haa praised Sal t an tFways Il^Khaal 
or the son of Shgji Shttjai- !!?he last l i ne of the ghass^ 
removes our douhts to soae extent , as in th i s l ine ttoe 
poet r e f e r s to the dignified <jrown of h i s patron whida 
was possessed by Sultan tTways Il-Khani sed not the son 
of Shrii Shuja''. Besides t h i s theirs i s anoltoer ghazal 
i n the BtTjan ol S s f t z , ^hloh has bsen said by him in 
praise of Su l tm Ahanad* the son of Sultsn tFways Il-Khanl, 
whereas he has not re fe r red to the 2nd sultan tTways 
( the son of Shii Shuja ') at any other plaoe in h i s 
D 1 W 8 » SO h€9:'e we are inclined to accept tha t the ghazal 
has been said in praise of the former (Sulteaa tJways 
Il-Khanl) . Hafla himself has expressed h i s desire to 
go to Bagdad and Tabrez in the follovving verses of h i s 
Blwlnj 
j^n u^J hj i3 
jrom the study of the ghazal wfcereln the above 
verse i s mentioned I t seems tha t the poet has said i t 
during -ttie dsys he was fed up l^ sr iiie s t r i c t ru le of 
Anir Mubariz and i t i s ample proof of t h i s point thgjb 
Hafiz h a d h i ^ contacts wllto Sultan tjways (the ru ler of 
1 
BagaeA mA futeres) men before tlie r t i g q of ^iife UM^m* 
m^ Ms eon sultaii ««« s e l t o M l»3f M.« 
t r n ^ i Shall KT^ hnma to ru le ©vea? t s t ^ m in t t ^ JUH* mA 
aied i » l^e foilov^lag ^st* IBfe mm not « mm of ao 
resi«rl£al>le poei t ioe m to utts^eot ^ e |>oet to 
him iii Me Mwiai m^ to islsli to Hire under h i e patronage* 
Neither wee lae so fOMrftiX «lio oouli n i^n the woria*«ildie 
f m cad l^e mmm ae i e m r n h j tlie p e ^ m of 
tlie jjoet* 
©» t !» of tbe a t e w fee ta I t i a reaaomaUe 
t o i r e a m t h a t Hafla h m iraiaet^ S u l t ^ tlvia^a 
t ^ e ' i flje f a l l ftajse of ^ I t m tlweyl wa» Mn 
^ ^ ^ tJw^s. we waa I x A t« T58 A.1* and died 
at a very young age of 39 yoars^ HI a fa ther 
was Shdlcli Weaoa Haeerg T!Uflimlf a f t e r i ^ o ' a d e e ^ 
he aaeemded Hie ttirone of Bisgdad in 75? AtH. waa a 
5 
elalised deeeent f roa HiiUag^ i fttenae 12ie t i t l e of 
t lmkmi§ not (thou^jb pvQhM^ a mere vesrimt 
of i t ) ae ne l l aa ^ i d e ^ ( ^ e t r i b ^ naiat) tlie dynasty 
l a Icno^* Haitns) t!waya »aa a mm of high po l i t i oa l 
talent* Being aware of the poiitioail diaturhtfioe in 
Atsdrt^oyi^sfi he invaded i t in A«H« Re waa not 
aneoeaaf^l in hie f i r a t at tesfi t ind imraded i t a g ^ 
in 759 il*H, v^es he inoluded Aserha3re|«tt| 
1 ^ I t a n Vwt^a had aoiiie miaimderatmdiisga with hia 
father in h i a ear ly l i fe#30 fled to l a f ^ m to l iTe 
in the oofflpmy hia unole (sliiih Ralisud) ndio haotinfi no 
180119 eeleetod him h i a auoooaaor In Xaf ahw a f t e r 
h i a death* M t i a a f f r t P > p . l 7 8 . 
4 « 54^35 
Into M s mpixe e ftxtemaing i t s tjoimarieg m f«r 
M t t f i i a rlirer Kliasser. «itMii eight yegrs of h l a 
rttl# he a powii'ful monirdhf iSio h i ^ ^ e f f l e i e i i t 
at hi® cOiroanfi, I t wae in t65 JUH* botii 
of t^e s u a e f f a t l Irother© Sheh Shm^a'^ma s^ab Uabiottd 
irere t r ^ B g hes^e f r iendly tefois mtth Mia on h i s 
tsilit@r^ fissiatmoet M^ma was able to defeat 
hi® r i i ral hrctlssr g h ^ Shu^aS l a t i S iuH» txsth o t 
laie aho^e Wiagaffiri Isrothere egi^n appx'oaehed Saltea 
tlwajro fesi:' matriisoiii r e la t ion a efid i t arm Kdtead 
mii^ vikm he isarried h i s ^m^ter m n a i , fhte aiT^iage 
ffleae Shisli ffji^twi^ so powerful tha t he could s ta id ty 
hi8 ahwe r i v a l Irot ier^ I» 772 juH« jtoir Wali tfee 
govexmor 
aad He| ttadea? ttos c t e g e of h i s italic? 
Qatlgh-Shito. Aair W«ai again xevolted in 774 JUH. aad 
imraded Sawa* ih i l e goittg to faoe foe 2nd tiiae 
Sttlt?!3a f e l l 111 in wjstT a.'kd died in 776 iUH. 
j|c...,ft.>dett Sttlten tJw^e was a poet^aloo ae i a elear 
from t^e noted^dowA v ^ s e a he haa aeid 
at the tiuie of h i s deatht 
1 -
5 Qn« or tJje groat o i t i e s eltuated tetween TatSfiatan 




One of the c i t i e s Situgted near Sawa^Oeo. I r an >y * 11 >P »398 
d JU Jnlf ^tkj*-
1 
Similtf^ly tb® followliig irereee liesre been 
king ina seat to ^ t h Shula'^ eit l^e time 
th« Xatt«ir iirot« m «pi»tXfi sect to h is t r o t i ^ 
Shall tTiteid wsraifig Mm not to i^proe^ Sultm XSw^ b^ 
for end m^lmcmis?. r^Iatiotisi 
Aoocrdiiig to 
' v j y the«« irer8«8 h«r« 
hem by Soltaa toad p.fS. 
4 V c^^jshj d ^ j ^ j j 
f j S k f^ # A J ^ J ^ 
J^U J jJj-H f^-T ^ 
fhe king has ^no wri t ten followliig 
I 
verses of i^other (^t&^of Slmjftl 
fj&b^ ^ ^ J^^J^ ^ ^ 
^ M^ A j tShi 
^ ^ u*<t J ' ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ 
* * * * * ^ ^ J ^ J ^ h 
Tim k ^ g has i^ee r t p l i o a in the f^lXowixig 
VdTsel to h i s <sourt«.poet S0lmm ixto onee expressed 
M s fiesire of retBcd&ing in se elusion i 
fhen the above poet to seme liasdf 
the king seiflf 
t j j ^ 
dijij* ^^ JkA J^ 
^ Q S E s i t t m tlveara wm a great p«tro& of ec^oXcro 
and poet0» Some of the poets who hesre preleed M® esc9$ 
1* tliwa^a ifiliim 
rnhmme^ AO^* 
4* thwQlo Bin Hsoi* 
5* »i«fflB f atsa?e«t, 
1 , S^iaai Smr^i wa@ on© of the ^ e a t poets 
of h i s tigie« He was M s oonrt^poet hee lacaiseS hiia 
in mitti^  Qesl^as* nm^ ef the irersea of m» of h i s 
QaeidI ecrei 
^ h 4 
<i>s J 'iA J J J j f 
IM' Jj^ ^ Jff J--- CNNW* ISsj J* T 
^ A 
lAjJ t ^S Jt W J-r^ 
1 Kul3rat»p»n 
l i Ji , 
* #J«Jif tS ieiw I^T 
t, luj* e.l «« to 
poet epeut mudi of time ist compcKtsr 
of the king > wbo via& eo nnich iiiflueiiee& by Mm liiat he 
never hesitated to bestow hi® uvea pre^leue thiags of 
hlo om uoe. i t i s geia that onoe i t ao hopened that 
the poet had heen i n the presence of the icing t i l l the 
l a t e hours of n i ^ t . Seeing Ifce poetleevlng the pelaoe 
1 ^^ Dowlftt 5h«|itP.257» 
^inm 
l^e king o^dcr^d hia gervmt to aeoompmy hiia vdl^ 
a Mmiisg eeoidie in h i s vissr to h ^ * f h i s eeondXe 
hetS & goia«a basi»* After reaclii»g to h i e home S M m 
took M s goldm tissln f^oin the servssit i s said 
t o hetve sent the followiag verses to the king whea 
he demeaned i t f^oia hiittt 
seeing these trerses of the poet ' ^e king 
i s said to heve Xmgh&&m 
fhe poet has said i n a f irkih»-hii!ia t 
+ 
i € ti • ^ 
J jH ^ ^ 
Besidel Qasiass Itoe poet has i f f i t t ea h i a 
Mmmm hy the order of m x t m 
tTwey® er^  i s eleap from i t s f o l l o ^ n g versesg 
$ l^ai J j j f ^ 
^ j T J ^ ti 
Til the end of the Esanswl l^ i© poet 
mt ^ 
Tbe poet h m ifa'lttea gnoHi^r IHasasssl 
flraQ-nawa ^ tbe orAer of kteg m l t m trw®ya tn 
t70 JUS. He has acuyaed In "Qs® folioisixig fepsefii 
a t the of t h i s patron » 
f j I O ^ J ^ ^ f ' 
I . o f f ^ ^ ^ i ' U 
f j i t j t j uj (jf 
J * J 6 J 
J k f t j S j ^ C r ^ f f J** t JJ^ 
f l^ jn^T ^ u 
i ^ ^fii ^ f i j ^ ^ i j ^j^jt ^ l y ^ 
j f O ^ j i i t ^ f ^ ^ y u j j i ^ IS 
f"^ 'ijjJ ji^J^JjH m Ctk^J^ijBiitlJ J Uj IP^ i S j j j 
1 
Ithwe^a HtihsBBinad of Teistes was iPlso m 
•n lo ids t of Su l tm Wvaya* Rta famour Hasnsnrl i « 
leli^Wtaifelieiri whidi hao been completed Ijy him in 778iUB 
1 Mls j£»PP.394- .95 
Jteotfeftr po t t TJbatd Eikmi has praised 
feliig 111 f lv« Qasidas of Ma BlwJi* Sorae of tfae 
• ^ t l lne» of mo Qaslda «rot 
^ if i cJfete C/Hj ^ 
J W" J jr^ f4 
jujl^ l ^ j ^ j s . up ^ u j 
Jij* J^ ^ J "^J U 
f ^ f J If 
1 
l a h i s KttXiyet also po«t hm pridsed 
king as s a ^ i 
U J* ^ # j t | jJf-i i 
6 J fA^ 
h j isA / / o"* tf» 
C— It 0 ^ * # ^ J ^ 
t f ^ j f ^ J 
U CflX^ J^ j ^ j j i f i - ^  Jf 
2 
4. Dill Hfism K MesiiBaS H ^ falrtei 
w«8 on« of th« fanouS poets of 8th osntio i^r iUH* HO 
hat aedieatea his two treatises to m l t m tTwegrs. fho 
two treatises iref 
jJUkii '•J JL^  « T jIA^f ^ r 
1 p»615 
2 j s l l 2 j £ , p p , 395*96 
In liie lataroauctloii of * *Stmj 
th t pdet has prelsed king m gac^t 
J j j ^ J^i M Jf ^ iJt 
* ^ Vt v ^ ' J* 
i w 4e • f f • 
y j J i j ^ ^ tJi f ^ f t ^ » h Jj^U w jit >f 
Hlo^enothfr t r e a t l s t ^ 
i s diappeh of . 
Hi Ken fatreisi wae the of 
ma va l tm Jhaaad. He h m deflioatea M s t»ook 
/ j U l o U i t J i i ' jWl^^ It J to mltm tJwaye, tfa® 
tiook i s A ^ m a l a t i o n of mott»7 book 
6 and lacs eo«Bpl.etea 
in 768 as i a also from the followtsg 
1 l a e titfitteii byfiariiiduM 
Mn t twat i a ^ e a t poet of TOxw^msm SStk&lai per iod, 
J a i l a ir»p>rteia# 
2 p . 405, « « It 
o t i t s introauetiong 
' i j l ^ J It^jj J J if cf'*^ ^ 
' a / o * ^ - 0 J M ir f^^^ ^ ^ 
I J i^u cf-"^  6 f ^^ ^ • ^ 
I A > » ^ ^ J T TO 4 ^J^ ^ K 
tn the endl the etiyfd book the poet has 
u r i t t en a Qasids in iffalae of Sal tsa tlwejrs* A 
Itmm of I t irot 
j j ^ 
f j j Ai^ Ji ^ ^ jtf alAf 
J j ^ J j f ^ J »JJi»N« ^^ 
MEM mmm. .u^i^m 
aal tea J^^fifl I l^Kmi wee l^e f o i a r ^ king 
of f l-Keni dynasty of Bsgdaa m^ fatresj* He cOLoo 
was mmg eoateaporirida of who 
ties i ra i f le i Ittm i n i^Uoidtig of M s 
!t 
^ iMJf ^ ^ Jfe ^ f 
'i/jljUt^j J M l t i 
^ y ^ t f ji- a w a t V ^ 
^^ J ^ CJ JJ 
1 p. 533 
^ » I?, f*' ^ ^ f^"^ 
«l ifjf jf if ^ ^ 
M ^ 
a iS ^ ¥ jm 
f-^ t i l 
tdh^ J"* ** J J ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 
1 
the vB'iibvmt Unds in tite gha^eSt t r t i 
^ t - ^ J if ^ ^ JJU 
2 
r e l«va i t limes in Hid i r e i 
J li ^ 
f J tl d 0!Lm ^ 13 
^ • J 
1 ])l«ai«p»161 
2 » P.12S 
In a l l of e^ cw© three gibeeals trnMwmglvm 
It Hafle was the eontmptst of S a i t m 
Si, jSnltesi iO&flinsa w&e son of Skilti» Ibasfid 
3* wae Imotm fo r j^astle® mft m i typ® 
4* *1lf!g4la6i** aad rivftr vmre i n e l u M i a 
h i s ioffiiniono* 
t ^ ' A As Qiiotoa tliet w&Q -HiO 
iKsa of rnttm trwi^rs l o was appoiatot 
a0 the gorernoS' of B^ura liy Me fat^jtac l a 1% iUH* 
Mta i a Httsao was M e t roth^r n t^o aaoenSeS t^o 
tl^opa a f t e r tiio aaath of Su l tm tTwayl* Suiten ihsaaifl 
weated to ruio Mmaelf isdepezida&ttly liy over throwteg 
h i e above Isrothert so t a tB4 iUH» he In'vadea Talsreat 
b i l l ed Ilia lroth«r ma asoendad i t e Itirone \m% mm 
enirroundad Iby <ma!aies oa si^es* f l r a t m m g 
4 
tbem waa Ma yoaugar t ro ther Ba^riuidf t>elag 
teeateaed at Hie deal^ of Ma brother Sultaa fiuaoa 
f led to SQltaoaia to provcike W H l^a rivaOl 
of Saltan esaroiaed umoh inf lneaea duriiig 
the days of Sultaa Huaaa. Ildil i^a Invaded f a l r e a 
several t i i iea , hut was delfeated e l l ttoe t iae*^^"®^ 
Sultfft Jhtfiad too» used t o fled at oertalii oooaaioaa' 
w — p 3 5 
5 • 
5 'Adil iqa waa aleo the gmevnw of s u l t a a i a during 
the daya of Sil taa Httaaat m i a 
•13a-
ifi the bdtiae t txit toeing a mm. ot s^oag 
he neverio«t hear t eoatinuea M s atrtiggle egaiaat 
h i e ahwre eaemy a f t e r -very taclef iBterirdl* Aft«r 
Iseing defeated itt the f t i re t iisrasion fatsren 
'Ml Aqa returned to Sul tsa ia to provolse mXtm % f 
mmmi m mi tchweje tix All to iwade Ta1re«. Thi» 
2 
titoe m t ^ m ^ m t A wee t«ho fled to H^Ss^ ^wm 
v/h%T9fma he epppoeehed t o Qgre lUheisaied Ttxrkmea 
foi? help to defeat h ie ahove eneaAes 
f9ho were kil led« s u l t m ihasiad eent the lie ad of 
the ahotre nair to 'Adil f<»r wiriiiiig« ivhid) proroked 
hlDD to inrade fahres agein m& again* Mnsll^r i t waa 
deoided that Sultui MmttA « i l l be -^e permsient 
ru le r of ieerha^^ep md h i e t ro ther Sultijft B ^ s s i d 
wi l l r^ le oter I ra^ and A e^nt oader the guidaaoe of 
^Adil £qeh l^etq md j reh waa pat u n d ^ the oontrol 
of hoth of the hrothera. But being a f t e r h i e feme 
end power sal tan Ji^iad again in ter fered i n -me 
rebel l ion of Bagdad whloh i r r i t a t e d Adll Aqa eo jmoh 
tha t he incited Shih Shaja^ %is!affari to ixivade 
?abreB« who conquered Sultania md appointed Sultan 
BiQ^Bid as i t e noBind. r u l e r , i f t e r laie re turn of 
Shch Shuja'there was p o l i t i e s dietorbanoe i n S ^ t a n i a 
14 Sttlten ^edidi H I was the ru le r of Biedad md t^e 
brother of Stilt en Ah^Bad, 
t Khwajft f i r AU was one of the of a i l t u i * 
2 i a one of the famoua o i t i e e of Aaerbasrijtfi 
^ Qira HUhtfimaa wa» one of the ii of !5ultan Uw^a 
and «ie ru le r of Waal t .Ja l ia i r ,p.42. 
I t iTlf ig tb ia a i l t ^p fflaritiea towerds I t , eon* 
I t and mppainUd tels two y e a r ' s old eiori as 
t ^ r n t m under the g a r d i m ^ i p of oae of M s natrs . 
f t was a t Ifeis Mae ^ a t fiaiurs messengers estas 
f t m lChtp?esai to i n f o m Sulteaa Jhaaad aboat h i s 
^riViO. in tagdad. Metetim t k i s he aardbed towirds 
2 
B^dad . IB 787 he was defeated in Sttlteaia 
f i m r * Itt 788 iut# Aet^'bayilaii also f e l l in to 
the gr ip of 7SiBur« gtusttlT afterwards f imir entered 
Bagdad^esid oieoupied the i^alaee of salteai ^enadf 
who f led to Bgyp^t fl^^^tfafofe he returned to 
Bagdad «ad reswaed h i s power there 3ust a f te r ^ e 
re turn of fn 802 JUH* he was again invaded 
hgr fiii««r in Bagdad aftd f l ed away hat agsdii r«rc i ted 
4 
in fahreg dtirSng l^e d«sra Timor was t»«jr l a weF a t 
Sariyah* He was again defeated lay Himur and f led 
flWflQr to Bgypt 2nd tisie, i^ere he was iiaprisoned by 
i t s r u l e r , released him j u s t a f t e r ths death of 
'Piwur in 807 *toen he resumed power end hecame 
^ e ru le r of Bagdad and f a ^ ^ z * Sat was again 
defeated in Bagdad Ijy some of the r e l a t i v e s of Tlmur. 
In fatsrea also he was defeated hy some Qara Yusuff 
furkMaeaiy Who appointed h i e son as i t s r u l e r . In 
1 
3 • p;95 
4 " p,98 
5 * P.99 
815 A*H« he (a i l t f ia ^hunaa) agsin iisfiraaed fabrest Isut 
was defeatea €3aa k i l i ed tisr Q^r^ tteauff Tu^aas^ along 
with h i s 60ti# miii h i s deeitli t r J ^ a s t y Qm& to 
en e»a« 
A8 ft Pbett salted Mm&i waa himeelf a ediol ap md 
poet* b l o w i n g given some ot his 
irereesf 
tJ^ ^^J / ^ ^ J ' 
^ * s J h f i ^ 
,J 4 d^J ^ J 4 A * I 
^ j y - J JAI t J 
J inotheip ghe«el of stjlteii ^laaed has he en 
mentioned in Tazkirrfi Uondat ^ a h Seiaerqariai* ishidi 
3 
s t a r t s with the following irejcsesi 
4 c ^ ^ k j fk^^ S 
J c* ^ ^ li J* 6jr J 
1 p.106. 
hm 1 
i^Xtm i^iPad/setii 'tid following irez^ses md 
seat t€» fimtir the tlm© ^ e l a t t e r infateS Iraq, m^ 
weatei t© ©Btisi? list© Bsg^atlt 
J^S^ J € J f n f^S f ^ 
f j f i ^ f j h t / j kj^ 
' fli^ folloidflg ireree® hm^ aaid by 
rnitm m m e ^ m & m n t t^ ^ m ^ t i l a ' a t th t tiiae 
f 
til© l»tt«a? s s i i etalka*! a t tfee d^alii of fele feromti? 
fTi ^ ^ ^ 
8 r — 
In adaition to afeotr« t&e king ha* 
writ ten a Mw^it Mmaelf in S08 A«H« iflhidi i^exlerllsig 
in the lilsrgry of Beyer aoJr l iSuMngtm C p ^ f ^ J 
Ae ft SchoIriPg Sultan jShi^ naa was feimsoXf « ei^oliT* 
He e^w^g lovoa to tie in l i i t eempcBiy 
of aueh persons end patronised them* Se Itefi h i s own 
0 
l i l r g r y wherefro® on© of h ia ootirt poetifHIaipl fateeai'* 
t 
n o t m iTftMe nfiattseript of * J U l i ^ j j a * 
«S3d i t in a susiin^ise^ fons af tor t renels t ing i t 
in to pe re im flurisg the redgn of Sttltsn jfti^ad* fhe 
ebotre poet has written the introduction of t M s fcook 
!?3r of ^ I t a n Mim&d^ wherein he has mmtioaed$ 
M 14 jS* IU- jJit ^J^ 
Cfil ^ cJk ius It o I, 0 j J o Ilsif ^T 
jUasi J ! ^ J - A O ^^  * 
1 J ^ l e Ir- 400 
2 has ^ 
h» Wuhd. h. Ahtt-F^ib eialled H U B M S B U H F d l ib in 
heen u r i t t en some 
"lOieti-Kici^*' ^ Jai. in 801 end gives i n -
formation ahout the fetyle of prose end relig^ouii ideas 
of the people during th i s period # p, 405^ 
j M f j ^ j M^J if ^ U J m jJil 
t^i Jm ^ji J mi 
Atai fdalJf Un b, Ya^qtils 
m^r&d wm MB metmr Gowi poet, 
ir^atrnif the dan^iter of mi%m llas^uA 
S ^ ^ Ittjtt was po^teee of taila period. 
mmmgmw*t,, m^ w .^mm 
fhe re i s a in l^e Mmm of KhtHafis 
i ^ i eh aeoor«i»g to popular logiaa i s aflpooislfd with 
Sultcn Dla of l eaga l , Hhe gfesjtea i s i 
^JJ^ Sj ^ ^ J u 
cJli Jy if * 4 iS 
1 mw'^n^p.isg 
A^jt* ^ j iJ 
nTjL. J J ^^^ J ^.mC^^m 
iJtJt ij 
J^^jt^d 14 jJ j*^ € J-S 
J ^ «>st § SjJ I 
-^JJ J ^ tf ' J^ 
fhe aboi® i^assal a t t r ibu ted by 
somt «»th«r i t le8 to Saltm miyam^A Uln of Beng^* 
Stae« in ttie g h a e ^ i t e e l f naae of Ba l tm 
Qlilya«a*d Din and me Im^ Bengal are clesfly meiittoaed, 
there wea no oh mm of ^ ^ c M e i e in Ifce a t t r i to t io f t 
of the ^ a z a l to the pr lace. Bit the furlfeerrasefiirches 
about the above prince hst^e oompllcated the problem 
1 
. in seme wsgr ae the other. . Accordiiag to H r l ^ t a 
Sttltsn Ghiyasu»a Din b. ^ t o d e r r u l m from 7^8 jUH. 
to T75 A#H, f h l s period oolncldes with the period of 
Hefis and ae suoh there i s no d i f f i c u l t y in a t t r i h i t l n g 
the #iazeil t© the ps '^iace* Bit the modern s<iholars 
of the his tory of Bengal h&fre d i f f e r e n t tal© to t e l l . 2 
According to to, ^adu l a t h -SgrksK* Sultan Ghiyasu'd 
Din'a accession to the throne coincided with this 
death of Hafia isad the same view i s held by aom© 
otaier authors l ike atanely Ime-po le , Shibl i IJ^'aaai 
and othefa* 
trnder such oircuaatances i t woald be d i f f l * 
cu l t to hold Saf ia oontemporary to the king. The 
only radlsBit feature may be the condusion that Hafia 
addressed the prince only before he had a0e6nded 
throne in 792 a»H. perhaps the confusion has r e s u l -
ted In the controversy r e p e a t i n g the reference to 
l^e personality In the Hefl2*8 ghassal about whl(^ 
no dependable h ia to r ioa l evidence i s forthcomings 
fhe etiPlleet reference «rall«ible i s of fassuni Is tur-
1 v.II,pi>. «96-97 
2 Hiertory of Bengal, pp.116^18 (Ohapil?)«Muslim Period, 
r i s e of I lyas dynaaty. 
Abadlf author'.of mad-tn. \ih.o has referred, this 
•4 
ghasal of Hefis to Hlsaiiu'd M b Kbi"^! b, M ^ m u d 
thilji, TOlcb is Ijspossible beoause this iChiljl 
l^ltaa has asceflSeS the throne 82 y e ^ s after the 
death of IThwsija Hafiz. ipong the moae£ra p e r 0 1 m 1 
sd io l s r s l ike Qaaiba (3bml to r e j e c t the oo raeo 
tion of Hafla ^ulth the ruler of has actually 
no issrlouc ^ o u n S . He has disputed the existence 
of Indians Gliiyasii*d Din and a t t r ibu ted the above 
ghazal to other Q h l j a m * d M a * who was a 
petty ruler probably ground Kirmsn. fbe esjsumption 
on ulie p ^ t of Shsii is infact due to h i s leek 
of c o m m ^ d over the aoureeg pertaining to the history 
of Beiiga3. w M d i c m lie mare acciirately ascertained 
by the Indian seholars hssring direct said easy access 
to Historical material preserved in Indian librarlea. 
•The vory line© of the ghazal clarify this point that 
Hefiz has predged no other person, but Sultsn Ghiyas-
u'd Bin of S e n g ^ . As already quoted ©.ocoraing to 
the esrly source ( H r i e h t a ) the dste o f accession 
of Sultan Ghiyesu'd lAn b. Slkonder is 76S A.H, 
2 
S ^ k a r gives this date as 13S9 A.J), The ®elhl 
3 Sultanate (203) places it between 1389 and 1593 A.D, 
In C^brldge History of IndlR(IlI,269 the date 
/ 
2 RTSti! Bengal, pp* Iblft 
3 A comprehensive hialjcry of India v.V,p. 1151 
(1206 - 1526 A.D.) 
fiscBd ly ©tisaely ( f h e Hohesmgidoja 1Dsf»9stie©» 
507) i e m 1589 TSt view of f m t i h S 
poet Hafiat wltfe ^ I t s m Gblyssn'^ Mm of 
Bettgel oerreepottd®« aiefl in 13B8 iUB* t i® suggeotea 
m l e s s "tie aeeeseion of the kMg l e stitedated 
i t sfeciild 1)© aesBBiciea Dte royei. 
pomr at Bmtsrgm before the death of hl,0 fatlioi' 
^Saltea sHcon^ei?* 
SBltsn 6My«8u«i Bia attsltied imoi f te l 
fefise in Hie li lstoiT of f o r 
IseRring farleafily asiiooiatloas wttM t ^ gsc^atoa? peysim 
poet of M s eg«# I t i s »ot t n f ao t cer ta in ^ © t 
(Jlilyaatt*^ Bin of fered I w i t a t i o f t to Hafl« fo r oomSag 
to h i s ooort a t Bengal tsat li© hafl oontaota with tlae 
poet m& liiould laare eapreaaed h la g ^ a ^ o e l t y towerds 
him 1» a matter which esaaot he doubted, •^he i lready 
which 
quoted ghazaL/ia one of inaster^pieoesof Hafle 
md has gained apuoiel popttliritjr i n 7ndia» was 
dei^attired by the poet to e s ^ e a s h ia pleaeo^e ^ d 
grat i tude towgrda th ia royrf. patron of Bengal, fh&ee 
1« oterlotts reference to Bengal and i t s r e l e r Ohlyaau*d 
"Dlnit fhe poet escpreeaee h i s eager Incl inat ion to 
he able to en^oy the pleasures of th« assembly of 
0hiyasu*d Kini hut these expressions seeia to h ^ e been 
•142-
uttered by tbfe poet out of trsdit ionsX coaifcscy. 
If© def in i te wuclusiaia cm be d&rived from th«K« 
weras tlret eMy©su*a Mn h^a extended i iwitat ioR 
to poet , m w U m e e i s ms iMhl^ to s f f i r t s 
as to txfiG wm& the r o y ^ tsawying the 
g i f t a mfi bmiV t e t te po<»t» iroi^  m know tbe 
t!rott '# wMeh tH&tin Bent back h ia gfessat 
$0 §My«t9i«5 f t lu e e r t ^ n tha t 
setioligr®, mefehsBt® other s w t s af la?ev«ll«rs 
p«0sea «B f r ee ly f ^ m S^ijftsl to t^s^ remoter eorm^rs 
of t ^ m m& otber e i t i e e of Imlmic r o r i a . fbe 
f r e e md fre^w^nt eoiswaniofttlt® i^nebled both GMyasu^d 
Mn and Heft® to l5etwe««i tliem^elires their mti tgi 
espressions of go©a»wlil» Ttet r*ji«rs of Bstigsl vrere 
i n most of eaeos d t h e r ferelwriB In or ig la or 
pereiiBiaed turk l t^ )SPi«tro«Pat«9 m^ peraian l&m^ 
age Mad n v i t a l laportence for ^ m for this ptirpooe 
of o lv i l adrainielrattott m^ l l t e r ^ y en^oj^ftejat, 
•Phat they t r i ed to ha-re elo^e m9 fesdXlt^ eor^tacts 
with the I r i l l i a n t l i t e r f r y f lgorea of the i r f^e 
i«Bide and cwtaiae tnd ia was the typica l pheROssen© 
of Ifeeir 
^ ^ e f l 'ith** l^^ ft^ acil l a ©jsoociate^. with e lefjend 
jbie M&i has h^n weRtionea by the author 
of IPhh^a* who has wrongly placed 
1 
Saltjsi {jailysisu'd Ida K MaJfflud mong tae 
of Hafl.2. twthor put tks 
legend ao suchi 
^imre m m a ma^iQlm nmelj ^Qhm&tS.^ iM 
the e w t of a i l t s n al^lyaeia'd Dia, ^ e bad t t eee 
1)0mtlfill Seiigbters named cyprtau, float ^id f u l i p i 
/ 
^who imT^ ^xpftrt i s muaioal ocsiencao. ffca k i m was 
liiglily lapTdssafi ty thca mfi besijov.'ea f^s-ours aa 
Onee ii3 & Stsi;© ot a?taak«smeBa king 
e^mpm'm^ou^y ufeterefi -Uie f i r s t iicmi»tiohf''Oii 
otsp^'te^er, ther« i s talk of the ^^rpreesi the Bass 
mu th© Tulip"« Bit h« ©oaM ccmpoe& secosd 
Ijeiidsticto to cejaplet© ta<? i iac* fia«n he afldreased 
to a l l of h i s court pc«t«3t but noao eeuM compose 
TH© FFIFROFRIATE L I N E , V/HEREUPOU J?© VSROTE to 
fhc^ l a t t e r cuppllM gbasal threads aac'^cbaat 
eoatact«<5 n^fi^ In Slds^ez b£%&t tSiis 
h.i9perxing* 'Ihe legend i® hi3tori<j£a.ly imtsfus j 
Ijacewae Sultsn Ghiyasu'a iriu Kfeil^i asaendists Uift 
tl:ronc in 875 A-'?, i . e . B2 j-e^ire a f t e r %h& deatfe 
of H©fiz» 
Ab quotod by XR. ah MI aJi'tticsir of & t rea^ 
t i ce * has givoa th« s p i x i t u ^ t i a a 
to tlio f i r s t vereft of th© above ghar.al, explat i^ 
1 f h s r^ane o-P th i« Sttltm Oliisraatt*^ 3>ia was actually 
Dill* <Jhlyamj»d was h i e t i t l e ho 
©fioptad ?3ftcr h i s aecosalon to tlErone in 873 
V. I. ' 
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t ion given by him l a irery teterestlag ^ d noteworthy 
so i t I s given below in effiginiflLt 
VjJI ^ - - s ^ T iJt^ 
1 ijf Cf ju o 
fjftS jA tii*-wt 
J fy- t J ^yM ^ 
t s j j (J ^ ^^J^J^J"^ ^ ^ iJ u i 
J U^J J J aj ^^ iS^ 
b J J til J J J j l J ^ U J I ^ i J U i j 
\ 
•I erf. Ct^ c J ^ J t - j j US' J j f J ^ j Jtj^ 
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mxh if 41 f jjHii^ J ^ 
J i w 'Jk^ f j ^ ^ ^ 
iS xf ^ J ^ l Ji^f J j f ^ J ^ 
^^ JikHiS f^^ ^^^ Jhn 
tS Aft J J - ^ J i t^l J» 
(pM ^ ^ j n ^ f jf'* ^ i * ^ J* 
C8JL» J t jtMki ^ M j ^ J^ »£. lite if 
J'SU-I Iki f ^ ^ 
^iy -mJUJI i, J ^ j t Jtf JUI if 
i j h j h ^ j ^ J i ^ ^ J ^ } ^ J ^ fS 
Stti; nitiee in the gheeel the poet ©eysi 
J J iJ % % MM 
J t -^ if 
t 1 * « 
I t w i l l be r e a a o n a b l e t o «uppo8« t ^ a t po«t 
lia© r s f e r r e a to m o t h e r per eon towt e h i y i a w i ' t 
M n o f B e a g e l . 
mwp^ 
WohmsiB^ Oetcdm tiie oourt 
of rise m m Adil Sfcib IX of Bs3epttr<988^05T) 
i s the iswitoor of tbo populir iy 
ofllefl Tjjylfctwl*.;^!dbtw lias aiaeueoBd very tSLeeply 
€lt»hfiTt,tely ^ffhim^'a i n t e r e s t Invi t ing H®fl« 
to e m r u Waret of ©11 Mririhtft has remottd 
1 
<t«rtiilti miffixiidttrataiidiatt alsout tli« nme of Badtm 
HiNittd ii!io has been oex'teln h i s t o r i t o s a i 
/ 
ISithMad* H r i e h t u fegiTd^ i t as a gross laifirtaSie* 
a 
Sf^ t td WHS a l l l r « a fsriaat itoo used to Isistow 
heipo of tew^-a upoa poets m& ©daolr** I t i s 
tHat .ono af pea^^lm poet »o t laeiitioiisd) 
sttDsittea a f lue i a praieoff the Sultaa llsz'o^h 
^ mA tM.il poet <irt» Je^WfgPtfd 
ofiio goia I t i a t^a t tiio lib*ral«» 
tt iOd of tho Sttltf® proaptoi Hefift to v i a i t M a oowt* 
m t to t o aoiie i i f f l o u l t i e a ooalA mot ue^erteieo 
t!i« JOQifiiair i ^ m WtAmll^ wea iaformea of l^ ia* 
seat a i t f f ioieat sime^r to the poot to laeet ai^eaaeo 
of the Jourae^ id tit tlia s^eQWat i&at hi a mc^ioiotta 
grriTeil waa moat naloomoS at Bg^tf i id oourt Isgr 
paopia of l^totgi* l ^ i a ^tsr^ moiSimt iapatua to 
tbwaja 'a daaira to v i a i t Xadia aafl h» got raad^r to 
go oa hiB jourae^. Ho waa i a dabt ao paid i t off 
oat of tha aoaay #Jich waa aeat to hia* Ra he^ alao 
1 Aooordiag to oonpraheaaito Materjr of l a d i a i r . t i 
PP«977 to 78 the aamo en& ^ t a l o ^ of MfllmiiA 4S(hali 
haa MToa^^r tmm tnaatioiiaa f i r i a l i t a ir«f«p»9al« 
Tha gttiaior haa aeid ftapthar tha t MiWd i a BOtuM:^ 
imhtni&aa #10 was dof la i ta l j r th« |raad«aoa of Bitoen 
Shfih aad a aon of i r i ta idfaa i t oiatf* tern Itio teaaa* 
faia^ Ht aflors fa r thar tha t f i r i i j h t a i s oquaOlar iroag 
lihaa ha aars "t^ftt KiMd* a anaa i a laoatimad i n 
9atuhtt«a S i^a t i a t aa tha t hook waa ooaplatoa i a IBO 
aad t l » only Bitoflni aovoriaga s ia t ioaad l^ara i a 
Bcfeiaoa Stiiii. Xiteia*a acma i a f a r ^ a r prorad hy a 
n\m\mt of iaaor ip t ioaa a t SagiT aoe BigtXado«4toal 
1931-3S, l a th ia a«it(Ki»iaaid*a 
a m ) Aoaa ao t flgtlFa ^ my m ^ whaihtr ha m ^ 
ha Italmad or HahaamaSitha aena doaa ao t oooor i a tha 
ghaaalii 2 
to ae8l0t .M« relj^feivea mA Hi® poor, g& laesiay t h t 
mamf wbs es^austed mi he a t l l l l e f t Sbixex for 
eeipiMrt, Bat «a re f t^ lugSi r fee It ad to tsith the 
money in ^ ^ e i ' to h«l.!> ©sje of h la f r i ends had 
leen plimdered. m M l f two tredera Khw^ei 
AMdla H«Bd«tti find ISSiwaJe lStth«©iai^  ^ a ^ i m l who were 
iiiimpenyfng frhwaie i « '^tlsc t o India ®#?eed 
to b e ^ the easpensee of tfee Joirner* Bat Uiwaja -
Weftfi wee not pleeeed isltla eosie o f t^ielr lseh«rloare# 
toiievej?f he proeeeded ftispfcher ae f«r «» BsnalB to 
border the Sf^umd i^ite 'e dhip eent f r o a Ind ia t® 
fetcSi hia ii i t mfeea he was ©iottt to eiabirfc ©a Itoe 
ehipy a stoxm eroee in the sea Hafiss was ^ 
tei^ ' if ied to eh^idon t^e idea of vof&ge to Beeocn 
1 
^ d ae ft token of good-will sent Ifee following i^aui^ 
2 
throa^i m m of h i e fr iend e to f tsisulleh to he 
present®^ the leiagi 
j t j J ^ tr^ LM j j J ^ a/^ 
1 p.: 
S Some of the sathore hsve nentionidhto q» FiMsluUah. 
/ h ^ j j ^ f i h 
^ j j <> J** ^ iS 
0» rteal'vlng o1xs»« ^ s z ^ of Hali» 
f a l e i l l i l i |SP«»«nt«a\to the kiug Miatami. H« al») 
the d i f f i « i l t t « 8 that frweBteJtU© poet 
to <m» to BeNaenli aourt . f t i s s t a t e i m e t me 
king f e l t mmh md g&fe ^m -tihouemd gelA^ f i ^ a 
t& M e court po^t Ws^Xlm Iftilietand t^ Qas^ I f a ^ h s d i 
t o mme In&tm m^ pt^mnt^ik the oesMi 
to Hit |)0«t» 
Ali^oagh t b i s iii6ddot« id mot motioned tu 
my ti^^T dsorl^r sotsr^et aret m mmmm to ^ l i t v e 
i t tm of tfee following i?oi«fe»t 
1. Wo»e of ea3Ply iirit^Po ha® i t* 
Oai^ ffi firinbtft i M d in Beoo^ at tuo m m t 
of tfcs aost i31«stri©tt« priae© IWi^iai M i l 
Spoilt i^dot ooisft was' lu l l of iioots and adisio* 
As mmh fe© was fetttas? n t t ed to 
afalirfile iafowiatioa a^out Hafiis'a ral^itioa 
% W i i f e t a has g i w a 00 tta»y da ta i l e aibomt the 
Sanaa of tba faraoaa ulio mre i|r|iroa«Siiag tha 
poet aad otfecr alaor thinget megr r a f a r 
to othar souroaa f i r i i f o t a liastd h ia aooovmt^ 
tdfa^^ sultfla Meimd was the f i f t h king of 
5 B S * 
Hngdost 1A10 rulad ovir Boooiii t i tm 7B0 to 
T99 JUH. Ba waa tha aom of tta tt«d m » 
Haaa» <}«igti« tha foundar of tha Bah»#ii ldlDgdOB« 
Algti»d U n Haaati waa aueoaadad by Mggiii8d» Mitliliid 
Ad Dmd bafora me raign of mi l tm tfi^usnd* fhaira 
waa graat po l i t i oa l diaturhe»oa in jDa<^ o«is a t tha 
tiiai of MOrnixA aoeaaalon to the throaa* 
baeausa h ia ttito pvadacaaso^a m s O i i i snd Daud wtra 
ttaesacrea mie s f t e r ^ l o t h e r . B ^ i wae k U l e a 1>y 
m^ Bcfc^ the in s tmee of i ^ m ^ v h f ^ w i r h i s 
Eiece 1^0 wltfe the gen^rei optaion of §2.1 th« 
aeleisted Mafemtt« as Ihe sa^ceesotp t© the 
IfcroB© Im pi?«f0r0ttee t o SuXt^a Senj^i? l>6em«e She 
l^ie Dau'a ( fa ther of Sender) as 
tfae mot^etm ©f her t ro ther HU^diid* 
J^j^Jflggf li^jioid pronret ^ of th« most 
peae© lovteg m i mltiired ffionercfca 
of Siteessi kSrigto* m mpp^mmA «a.3L the 
r i v o l t s hf W as tntf i inia p^mm or4«i? 
I 
in Me kiaigaom. mtm n sMmsP^ cli* ho often 
vial tea tijt ooarts to a^e if |aag©s givo tji©i3? 
^ui^i i t iti isitli tli« islaale lisw, 
Aa' M JS^otkri ^ d b was liiwaalf a actool*. 
ltd a ^^et eoi&mesd cfv&t par aim 
iBd tf'aMot oouid teUt I|.a«tit3.|r tn both tlia Imgixa** 
gea* ra«4tt tha Koly Qurla in B ^ t i m di.ia»ot» 
«rota airery fina haad gad poaaiaaeS poetlo tast^a* 
Soaa of hia iraraaa »eatioii«d hy ^^^ 
t JH^JH OJ^ C?*^ J 
1 9iriahtafV«p« Ibid 
2 * «» • ^ » « • 
immg setoeieys of the iclag Hulle?^ 
Qeeta Sfaefe-JiAdl m& nohm 
wcriiSiyd 
9«fi« lias r«f«rr«i to kiag of Hlpmuii 
t 
in l ^ e o po0iB« of b i t Mwi^i* In one of l^oee 
pott Btcrs sacht 
^ ^ j y ^ it Cf^ ^J ^ 
^mj^lASj^j jt^ j t s j j j J J * 
I t sseme IS^at tfee abcsve liee been 
wriftea hy tfe® fct Ifc® time fe© i-etumefi itm 
Te«4 €sftef being diepleeaea ifith Shife Tciijrat 
0f h ie tulijtrly «s[ttire eeuld m t s e t i e fy 
poet to tlie extpst wmld fee l li laeelf 
s^eleese^ f t oa worrleo at Hila t lae* Oa the eoa-
t r e r y to t h i s , the king of Pii^mw rmgpied him 
m& i s eleo ole«r f t m the 5th gnd 6th l i a e of 
the iatready ^tiotea p ^ a t 
1 
tn a Itee poet ss^st 
^^ if > > f^ k ^ 
1 
^ c - ^ jk^ o t # oin J 
^ j s y i f c a t #1, A, ^ 
fj^j* ^ ^ *j J ^ 
o <> a j ^ a t 
f j ^ ^ far J* ^ 
jU J j j ^ ^ f j ^ 
f j ^ 6 if 
^ ^ I ^ J ^ ^ 
In th« at)OYe ^eagSt the poet h«o expreBaed 
h i e ^QoirQ to go to SwraHiB* 
1 
IB one iBore gbmtO, th« poot iisrst 
cuij^ ^A^ji * Jit *T 
^ C^'^J i s j j f ' ^ J T ' S W 
^ jnj a I? ^ 
^ ^ ^ a u 
J > ^f 
Ihil© glirtng lofonaation l a th« l i ^ t of 
tli« i l ^ m a d Bt i ' i j haa meiitl^ed 
i « Oi f^ tha t Hesae h m 
epi>roeelted felmntofi (King of Htiriiiati) a t tli« tiise 
h® wee wimeft ^ ^ r f i Uiat m^ ©f hie ir«ree» 
waa to Ije isefl® tli« ground of a cJiJ^eo of li©:e©asy 
or agnodtiolem e g ^ n ^ f0l»aa:toa ^ •^Xjf 
eontesi^osfsry of S«fiti mH ru led from T18 to 
Hefla hating bctra t a A.H, wan 
too you«g t© 13«R?0 s»oh e t&m a® to rewefifd 
Ijy the fcliigs of eoiiiitri©9« B® aides t h i s 
per io i of Stieh jl^uja^ &mm tiot ooiaoid© 
tha t of fohmntm* it will fee J?e«80iiabl© to 
suggest tha t in r e l a t i o n to Stouja^Oiillfifi 
es Ci^j^ the poet he© tteed the 
es o^iff i i ie t^or ioal | .y» r e f e r r i ng to 
tto© gtttedote of #10 we© ia^ ieoned fcy 
V l y 9 *®0 ty Bustsui «&titl©d 
ea f ^ t e n * 
f a the poem© quoted above the poet has 
not e lear ly mentioned th© aeae of th© king o f 
HirauiSt «jhon he praioed irhi<^ ha© ©reated e e r t e ^ 
oofflplieation© a© ©taohf 
t p . m 
1 
1. f!i« or ienta l ttm«ll&P f t e i Kilo hoft 
^ m . to Htrffitti^  litts aentionid in h i t Sfiti(rn«i!ift 
hetn net b. f i i r « ^ i f l i * r^tio wa» ruling 
m^r Hulwis^ m tli« oeoasdioi} of h i s i r i e i t i a 
2 
t31 A»l?» Aoeoxaitig to ttoie etateaent •'fthiatoa was 
the son of ftePfH t r s y e l l ^ i s siXont 
nhmt the ooateote of leiag wit^ the poet, 
Aoeordiasg to Seh^ j a i ^ jBcbig of Kua|]& 
i t m s Tl^urm*^^ wbo was glased hy the 
poet H^i's i t i s e l ta r that fwraa ^ a h 
mm the soa of fehmtoat ^ i o h i s eleo ]^oire& tigr 
f f lms the i r statetaente stead M 
ooatr^st iTith Iteii Betuta^s in so isucsh l^a t aoooa^ d** 
iag to ^ e fOfffiSf (Safamaaa Ihai Batttta)''ftKr8e 
wiia the fattoer of 'fehaitCB'^  iihile aeeordiag t o 
the l a t t e r fl!rfrikh»i*^urmug md S ^ i d ^ f ^ itehgp) 
f/ „ 
fuTea Sihah wao the aon of Tihatoa evea i f the 
poss lb i l i t i e e of the grand son hmlng the aane 
asne qs the graad father ^ e aot agi^ eed up W 
«i08e who o«a.l the father of Tehmtea ^ 
as agelast " " . S o aeeordiag 
to eerly source Siaiai*fUl ^ b ^ i t seens that the 
1 P.337 
f^L ooQPtriea gpa t r iheg of y e r a i m S u l f , 
According W I t o i 
Batttta hae paid h i t Yiai t to Birnas i a 725 A.H* 
^ m& 748 see p»86» 
24- p.23, puhf Turkey ^ ^ 
3 ' 
pot t bas r«f«vrea to no othei? person sme TWtm 
ISh^ in ate f^oeUisr q u o t ^ ghasaXa* m h&f9 toXd 
tba t r u M mer Humtts tr&m 74B iUH* to 77$ iUR« 
H« was a eoholiT iiio has mrittva jHhabncffiia in 
ap is to la ry etyle i«td i s aa^eotad to soso 
oontaota iiith tha poet. 
a l i tha points into ooasidaration 
i t aaaids l i ke ly that furaa was l^s son of 
?abatiRi sEid thai; ha was the pa-^on of Hefia* 
^ M t R . f 1 IS U S 
^(oig tha graat oon^uaroxs n«ie of 
fimur la aaaooiated in pQpMlm legend with ths 
i imortal Hafis* !I!ha atoi ' j goee tha t in Deos 
13S7 A.B.A85 A.H. fimuy mads h i s f i r s t antry 
t Ze t^nmn of m YaBdi v .X,pOi5 , £it# v . m , 
?here ire fliffferent riem about t h i s in tar t iaw 
between Hafle m^ Hm^* lOialMiali has laan-
tionefi i t as legend in the Introduction of 
Dlwaa-i-Rafia p»5* Kusan Pusshman haa mentioned 
i t aD f i c t i t i o u s in the introduction of tha 
sezae Blvcn-i^HafiSff p«24« But the Mithor of 
«1 ttafjh^, Aaerul Aj«i, Atiah Kadh, 
S i y a m U Arifin hare a l l supported t h i s i n t r o -
dttotioa* 
•159-. 
ifito It mm on t liie oe^asioti tha t m i n t e r* 
view l>stw«ffl!i tfes greet eenqueror md the poet i s 
eteted to hme t ikea place. IgMlet jiHi^ who r e l a t e s 
the meedote* with **Ohcreeteri0tie inaoeuraesf* 
thie ffiteting to the ftigt 791 
vftim Ifaftg had fie ad for foar yegrs. fhe ator^r 
which i s prehahly of aoubtful eiatheutieity runs 
that fiiQur SUBsmtmefi Hefiz to h i s presenoe up* 
hridded hiin for the well fcnom v e r ^ i a the 
poet sayst 
"With Ui© helowQ of my lustrou® eword" 
eacclatmed Timar, «»hiare t sub^ugatefi most of laae 
haMtable globes end l a id wasLe thousands of 
towns and eountries to enxidh Saisa '^qtapd md 
my native town md the a^ats of siy go^ernsaent, ijEid 
you se l l theia fo r a furk of Shir as i * Sir** t 
repl ied RafiBf very pol i te ly* « i t i a through sucii 
prodigal i ty that T have fa l l en on such W i l deyal" 
fimur i s said t o h«re been so mudi delighted by 
t h i s «iuidc 8»gwer that he not only ref ra ined f roa 
- x c o -
p m t M n g the poet . Bat gay© Mas a0ia0 fitere 
i s et verlfswt of the eitory^ ^ l e h I s hterd VtiteiBi 
but mt met ndLtlila mf ^ o k aeocrdtef to ^tdi. 
t s f l s r ep l i ed , "ffeey hare mis-^otefl ae»What l 
irrot^ wa0 itot 
Wt 
wMoli laesae tha t t give f o r 14ie aole oii Her 
cheek two rasimae of augsr ©aa dates. 
Tiifim'*® iwsa ion ©w SIdras tooic place in 
709 vsben wee ^ l i r e i tsut as there i s ao 
mention of my sascfe iBaetiog betiseea Ifimur sad Hafla 
i« any otber felgtori^^el reoord or avei lable f aafeire. 
1 m not in a poeitloa to aeeept or reboot i t* 
aM 
•3.161-
The tall natae of Ba^i ^wast was f^wansu'd 
Bin Hason Tamghaclit* He vas the wazlr of Shaikh Ahu 
Ishag In ju and the conteraporary of Hafia, who has praised 
UM in the following poem of hie lUwant 
^ f ^ VJ"^ o i i j ^ ^ c i 
b. the Mughale did never destroy those? c i t i e s , where 
the people acknowledged t h e i r Suzarainity, welcomed 
them with present-s , array and t r i bu t e a t the time 
they knoiflted a t t h i doors of t h e i r dorninions. 
These presents pM^n ted by the subdued ru le r s 
were called in t h e i r terminology and the 
person appointed by thera to egxerp. over these 
subdued c i t i e s was called p**** ^ by them. 
They gave an order called Governors to 
enable tt»m to exercise t h e i r powers wittwut any 
body's in te r ference . The bore a seal of 
ll-khan in black or golden fhk, which was called 
fJUS and the person appointed to do t h i s seal 
was called TamghachL ^ ( i i )Tarikh«i«Mughal 
&v,^%«According to wmhgfUtX.?^^^^^^^ means a revenue 
/ / o f f i c e r , Asr. v. iVpT f w K. > 
AttA (Iran) v . I ,p .^^2 
^ • Mj jS^ 
u ' ^ enr^j^j Ci^ ^ 
J"** ' 'M-JH J U I? JJ" 
'i 
u ^uj H ^^ * j t - ^ ^ U 
vs«ii f ^  J ^ J JJ ^ f^ J^ 
f v t ; ^ J ^ 0 «« 
u ^ juauA 
! 
fh© relevaot t i n e s In th t 2na i r t t 
f t j ^ V j r J .sJ ^ 
/ 
t^fe" i^-r** 
f J" J^i ^ ^ ' -I 
2 
f)i« f«i«vi8it I tB t s in ^ ^ ' t t 
oh h ^Jr b 
uV- T <i; Ufc J J ^ j f 
t m w ^ i p p ^ n o ^ i i 
-.164-
In adaitton to tbe aboire poeaa th© poet ha t 
x*6fer!E«a to t M s peittm in ^O '^er I tna of a Qlta quoted 
in the tjeglnntttg of Hiie 1toesis» fhe l ine i s t 
fhe poet Ilea faraiaed the geaeroalty of t h i s 
«asstr in a l l l^e above poema and aeeiae to hare en^ojred 
the maidiaaai previlages under th ia patron. 
AocerdlBg to ygraaamai^iraari HaH ^gwegntt^ d 
wee the forefather of millfuSeaadreat mtv&slf a great 
philoaopher of S^fwl period. 
Hajl Qawsmi'd Bin haa woifeed em areirmue 
o f f i c e r i n lAte beginning* More thtft ten t h o a s ^ d 
Diner a waa the dai ly revenue ine&m of ^ i r ^ e during hi® 
da^ra. Sbaikh I ^ a q waa ao much impreaaed him "^at he 
promoted him to l&e poat of a Waslr aad a o u ^ t h io 
1 P . l 
S <Fhe niiBe of vrttlla Sadrai i a actually Mmlana Sad^u*d 
Din Mtihemmad. Hia fa ther waa Xhrikim. ISUlla Sadrai 
haa written a good number of booka and t r e a t i a e a . 
Hie moat famoujs «re i . . , , • 
He died in 1050'iuH. He i a alao celled Qawaai* ^ i o b 
indicate a h ia r e l a t ion with Haji Qaaast the aboYe Waair, 
5 
©oneiiltetioa l a the affedra of the gcjveriaaeat, wMch i s 
els© fz^m Hils l i lg tor ioal fao t that la 754 A*H» 
Shidkli tfitoaq Iseliig m t h wcrriea about the linraeiott of 
Shlraa hy Imix IStobarlza^d Vin consulted th io t e« l r about 
I t a oo»seQue»oe8f #10 said "trntl l end unless I m allv* 
e m -rentisre to h&m you®. Bi t nfeea the Q&m 
Waatl*' died in the eoae year before the ead of wiSPf the 
2 
king nourned louoh* f h e death of Haji Qawenu* d Vka Hason 
was to a ierge extent responsible fo r tSie defeat of 
ShfdMi t ^ e q at Hie hands of i lusaffar i foroest as i t 
was beeaiise of h i s generosity tha t the people viere 
attracted towards the royal obedience* 
s ^ o i ^ ^ quoted Ifcg^ Ha^i Qawemu'd U n 
was famous for h i s generosity and patr<»i«» 
age of learning, ^ e o f the poets 
scholers h^re praised h i s generosity i^e t 
Itht Haf is 
2irkub« 
irhf KafiK had close contacts vdlSt him and as 
quoted was several t i a e s bestowed with g i f t s end rewtf'ds 
by him. We had oonstruoted a school in Shiras; nhere 
Baf | s used to tea<^ religlouB jurisprudence end l^e Roly 
Hafie has praised him in som© i^a sa l s of h i s 
Mwan as already quoted» 
^ iSt* 
2 » " p • end Rawzt Safa T.2ir,p.l6T 
1 
^arku% was th« conteaporairjr of Hafi 
ran H&sozi. He has deaieated b i s hook ^^ass iema to 
hiia. In t h i s t}00k the m^at has spckm ver^r higli of 
tlie genero^t^r of Heji Q&tm* f b e l i n e s quoted 
2 
him i n the introdaotion of iShiramoBie er«i 
t J Jl ^jfim 
t 
g w # « » 
-16?-
Jt^ Jo'mJH iHtm $ JUOl tS 
iSU- J 1, ^ / f J jJL^S lU 
* r^ J j h W ^ i JJ t ^ uuH j^oJf ^ $ J J " s r i 
f ^ f - ^ J ^ 
ijf J I; 
m - i i i a * - cr.-*^ % ft J? 
uiji JiijJij otji^ f ^ JhJ ^ 
It tiw iCuii ^ f x J 
ci-.i ^ ^ js y oif 45 jj / i J - f 
•3.168-
J J j j i ^ H j ^ ^ ^ If ^ I** J i* 
• jJkJt o liiJlii^ $jOi u 
*S J € J^ 49% ^ 1 
h f J J ^ M ^ « 
h f- ^ J J-* ^ 
f J 
^ jut ^ 
u- J i i - j - j ; r--^ 
•169. 
U ^J tWi ^ 
J^^jA J I; j t 
^ JM ^ iS^J^ ^ f j ji 
J^^J Mjh CtJT f ^ Jijf 
t*J ^^ ^ ^ Jl s^Jj^ ^isM J 
fj^i^ jkiSiT 
As Qti©tea t»y Ur, ©heal, aeeorfling to 4llsma 
Qeewlni Slhahamft Hrflouai Has also been t r g n s c r l ^ d 
during the days of Weji QawuBt as l e evident from tlie 
date of i t s trsneeriptloii «hich 741 A.H. l a the 
end of t h i s atf iuserlpt Itoe f o i l owing l i n e s f«rltten$ 
J At Jk i j l J ^ j J^jXt sa^iaU y^v^ ^US • 
•3.70-
fh® maattscript l e ly leg l a Europe» I t ^lOBge 
to a eertela person (H.lfwer)* 
Coaotraetioiii 
Haji ^ f^itffemu'd Din Rason wa@ fond of 
o o B o t a e t ^ g tmi l togs* He has got oonslaraoted m big 
aomo Willi m tsaiMlag m gei le ry ovor the 
ft mfi Shillsti of 5t9i oMitury A sOhool oreit tho 
2 
tomb of iiiediife Haaoa Klya was also got oortstmotod by 
1 ShfV* p«112, PP»80f 8X« 
2 Slhalkh Hason Klya has actual ly desoonded f t o s the 
?p©et Qazwini ^y lds* He oame to Shir ass In the ater pact of h i s l i f e , «here he died and waa hurried 
In Darab Aat^hcr near the tomb of the ^a ikh* 
S2sISE»P»579 f . i r , 4 | p .81 f^H.S 
mm^'n mm wmxpi 
t 
thwe^m Imasfiu'd Uxi Ma^ iattd was the waair of 
Atw leteaq^ He l e »<it to be eenlUsed idth Ithwaja 
ffflefiu^a Bla, the poet 1aieologi^» thoagJi feoth of 
them belong to the s ^ e pl^ee vit^ tUmm llTed 
m^ neHit* fh^ fcm^ the p&trcn 
of H ^ b # i i l e Itee l a t t e r was b i s r i v a l during tfe© 
p ^ l o d of Shell Shuja/ 
Imadu^d Mn Methsmd has also been oonfused 
ndlth Hskla taada»d MB Metoudt who lived i » SafVTi period 
m^ has w i t t e i i several books oa medicine. Hie Bisala on 
* * dedioated to one of 14ie kings 
of th i s period, 1st* Husan I p u ^ m has mi sunder atood ttoe 
5 
statement of the author of Haft fqlim» riho has cer ta in ly 
meant a personality of the period of safwids, wfeile the 
above loadu'd Mn Msbmud, the waslr of i^iSi I ^ a q was 
mmg the patrons of Hafl2» has praised him in the 
following ^SBal of h i s I^wisn 
Z p»88, in t ro t mwf^wi-Haft® edited by the mthor , 
3 and . 
v . n x j p p . t i ^ 
•3.172-
^y^^ ^ J I j f J4T ^jjS 
J ^^ f ^ J J 
^ l i s ^ W J ^ Cs^j 
/ 
— ^ J^ J f i j l ^ jfjHT 
J J 1 J AtT J a ^ j * 
J ^ ^ j j Cm'^ cS iJm 
4 It^  c T f ^ 
J j v ^ J i^UfrL. A j t j j 
B?I«!J the abov© glsezal i t i s eleap the Kliwa3a 
eisjoyed aaadteum prevlleges under the patron 
of Hslfif wa25ir, There l a l i t t l e iRfcriaatiOtt tfrellabl* 
nbcut Mia, t t 10 not olear ly known isiien he waa Ijomp 
b«oemc a wesir dllta. fhe authcflr of Wa^y^l toeli 
(writ ten in 744 A.H,) speake r e r y high of hto end 
cal le hiiB as t i ^ t 
prestnaed thet he might \ m e hem holding the o f f l o t of 
a wa»lr l a 744 A.H, 
1 
taftdu^d !)ltt Mahmud vm e i ^ i i d type of poli«» 
t le lan end hed Influeneed the king ^ e l k h Zahaq mueh» 
1 
I t wfi« t)te«ii«t et t h i s verf tmet tliat iritig «eiit 
tiiis In « ai|>l<ii3fttl9 t e tl^m in ^mmnm 
mx- UM mumm im m^ 
was with. M s p o l i t i o i a m U l i ^ mA tae t l ^a t « tartatf 
of tmwm WHS oonolaaia i)ttfNi«ii t m 
t 
M w d i n g to f a s i h i thm&fi waa c^polnted 
mn « xnietr of f i n iUtf* m i oiiiit m m 
©acp^flitioo ShtTftg in t56 iUH, wteen Skiab 
«©f0at®« Mm* t 
fis®la*i Mn M^uffiid was i&uoh ^ o t f t d 
mi Uft^ to m® Itlssg ShatkS rgfeu^* After deafeat 
mA of th i« tSng iUH^ h« l » f t Shlr«« 
fo r f a ^ o t f tfrnts-e i» wee appointtd m n wsiliC' l^ y 
^oQ, tho |Oveynor of f f t t reg 1« 758 
J e ^ t Ifothlng i s teiown Rbcwt ^ a t h of 
l i n ^^imid Stfr« b l e i ^ i d i I s «eituftttd 
in tfte eissterix aia© of Shtrte a t e p i see caXM "frfclyato 
2ta fiAt« towaofdc the souUsorn side of 
th© of ItJwejtt* 
M-fkihl, 77 
2 
Khwfija fiiirhgiu*d Dla was witelx' of itiair 
Mtibdi'ieia'd H n lAaeaffga?. He was «mcsig eo&teifti> 
P O R I R L E A of HeU^t ^^^ tnrslsed him in two i^seiiIq 
ts(veiiabl« in h i s 1?he f i r s t i s i 
f^ j^jSf Jh f j 'A-HJ* 
^ J iSs t J i j j jhi- t. jm, ^ i>-
f*^ <J H/J 't^ ^ 
ji W c^A J ^^J I'-H J 4 t5f 
^ ^ t J Cfhr^ (.fjJ 
tJCf-^*-^ ^ M -
fA o j i}^ K 
1 
* J^jj iSjm ikl^ Cfjr 
f ^ j h i 
^ js a j j ^ t ^ 
f^ jU^ kjJij fM 
^ ^ ^ u ^ T y J j i t I; j i t ^ 
c u ^ f J ^ J ^ J ' 
O b j - J v A ^ ' i t r tJ ^ M J l ^ 
f t tliat th« siild Has a 
t 
to 4iiiprl«saa»at of Jls^ Btii Iftasgffar fey 
Ma done Hiuja^Mid ^ e l i Ifitotidy ndxioli took plao* 
iti iUW. 2 
jsa tijfi S«a the poet SiQraf 
t PC. >^"7 Introt iMLwrfwUHafig 
edi tut3»afn»p,6i« 
2 mwrfi.p, 5a4 
j V j i f ^ JU1 
-J « M J ^ 
tn fit^st the j)oet esaie tfee wasir 
Bat in tlie gShezsal tie mcHe tfee odaitioB of a cer--
tein name J I U H I I ^ ^ ^ • I*"- words in 
tho phrase J i ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ got 
. . eon of 
Btirhm-l-Mulk-u-Dln ( y» ^ r t f e r t to 
<aie eame pereonall ty. edf l i t lon^ ^ 
of ^ i ^ f ^ U8G6 in th« 2Qd gfoasea. i s obtsdaed 
from th t nemt of h i e fa ther ao i e oviAcnt from tho 
following point St 
1 
1. According to ectr l iss t souroe 
Din Atsal m'-sXt wa® tfe© t e ^ t v of 
Khwaje Surhgnu'a Bin. Here i t l a clegr that the 
of w i t t « n by fcia father* 
g . t o otber wa^lr gwe Borh^u^a Mn adopted 
thl® ^ auring the period of ^ I r 
Mn nxti^feTf to t i e poet ha© ieeferr®<2 as 
in the §th verse of the 1s t ^ a s ^ v composed In praise 
0f t h | BoyhmuM Uln. 
S* HgflB has iwrlttea a Qlta*^at the death of the 
abtwe waEiF in he haa given h i s f u l l n m e as Aha 
2 
Sasr irhwa^a Fetehwlleh* fhe Qltaf i a i 
If oM- j * ^ vi^ 
jJSi J* ti'^^ J J 
BPosi the f a c t s given above m come to t h i s 
eon elusion that the poet htis pr©isefl the eeee pfaraon 
ae Birhmu*« Mn ffewaja Fathtillnh with d i f f e ren t 
t i t l e s aa < > < ^ ' 
Hid a in the said poems* 
1 p,400»S)a8twran W«sB«p«f Mir Khwaadipuht lEehr« In 1317 
2 Mwift.i>,iryg> 
1 
ykPPatst tbwaja f a m U ^ Um «AI» t U son 
Ot Bin kWl m ^ M * a great 
mfi ^ a i k h h i s tii&e« who ha^ i^QcmiM from ^ m m 
1»« Mm$ tlie f r a ealiph of atsk<|Biaedoii8» m^ worked a» 
a waair of Alsu Sa^ia a f t e r tha aeigib of 
Pin ffmlulet* I t i a aeia that he aooa reaig^ed 
t h i s pestjfcaf aecltiaioa I s liia om "Kj^ isaqife'* m 
vm&re lie died Iti 743 A*H, He aid a u ^ ths upkei^ 
3 
of taie society ot Ms t l a e mat oomstrueted lasJiy actooala 
Khmq^Sf iioifpltala laoaqtuea to He waa eaUed 
Kiraisa had doe® contacts with htm* The foltowlisg veraea 
of tliia poet er© eugr^ea m tlie t m h plat© of 
Ksaalti'd Sttts 
J M J 4 
J j j j J fNJf ^ i 
As quoted 1)y ur* Gbeni aocerdlne to TiriUttwi** m m 'tpmrt auaida l a f i e l^wa^a Burhcsiutd loin h M ^ a 
2 Ae quoted by Dr* Gheni according to Mtoud Gitl> ha 
aiea In 738 A»H« and did mot accept to work ea a Waair 
a f t e r the death of i:hsEa£iiidu*d Um^ f h e iiithor haa 
added furthfir that according to Fasihl Khwafliha has 
died in 742 A.H. A r^ v./^-^f 9W4., 
3 I ,p. t bid* /i fyo; 
poat of A vfmUr im ta^a for ateout ten yoara trm t42 A»H* 
to 752 He resigned from Ihie of f l e e l a t5a 
^ t again joined lajie poet l a t56 A#H. during ike reign 
of Afflir itob^-ljoi'd Mn Muiseffsir* He was given Hie 
atetrge of tl^e O^isivi*! Oa^sat a f t e r t^e deatli of Majdu'd 
Mn f n a i l b^Tisihjray the ^ e a t euf i and Qaeia*! 
QttB«at of SfeiTttis Sth eentury A«S» l e was very »uoli 
1 
ootirteotts m^ i e aeid to pi'esented a geod numter 
of osHelst s i l v e r , u t ens i l e end gold to jbair 
mn at the time liie latt:er returned to irirmai a f t e r 
defeating a rehel l iona tr i l je Awi^eniym and jtrmaBiyiH 
i t wes one of the reaeone tha t the king developed 
nmtk regard for h l« nad appointed hi® as h ie wa»ir, 
Sike hie f a l s e r he etiso did mnoh f o r the u p l i f t of the 
people of h i s tiioe atid h o i l t heent i fu l parka* hnildiaga 
aodcsnala* ^ e r e ipe d i f f e r e n t views aSN u^t h i s death 3 
As quoted hy Br. Ghgpi aooordisg to Mueaffap W Metoud 
0 i « i t JThi Btsrh«Eiu*d mn was k i l led in T59 A«B« ^ y Sulttfi 
Shdtit hot aooordlng to themthor of Habihu^a Syir he died 
in Beeenber 760 A«H.» the datetof ^ t ^ the poet has 
referred i n a Qita® iOready quotfd* 
tyi i were the mi^ea. I r i h e s i who 
e«De during the r e i ^ of Arghnun Ihen ^ d were ordered 
tjy saisnirgh^tfs to safeguard the boun«ries of ]Cirmeia« 
Oraduelly «id slowly they set t led there gad formed 
themselves in to a powerful t r i b e s m^ wers alwi^rs at 
mm with l a i r tfUbsrisu* d Bin 1A;diammad whom they oell 
Anir Ohaei Shi^ 0hazi iJ |£ .v . I ,p*90 
5 j^#v.I*p»158 
4 v » n , p t . l i l , p , 2 5 
Khwii3« BttJPlifiiu'a mm mm a gJ^eet patroa of 
St* doholars poets« m had grea t aarotioft 
fo r Htfiss m^ was h l a oaly fi?teiia dupe lag ^ ra lga of 
htrsSi md e ^ i a t mix inat)iriau*d Din. Hti4ing 13ia poet 
mdh f rus t ra ted dtari&g period ha i a atated to hgra 
taotfteitly adiriaad hlia to follow ^ e aaoatleiiffi to 
e t t r ae t the attanticm of tlie idLag md Hafla i a atated 
to h ^ a referred to the 9ism i n the following Yaraea 
1 
of hia Mwiiit 
iSw- f ^ jis^ J» ^ 
# 
it ^ J Jjfc 
ts u ^ j j s j j j 
jut J o ^ j j ^ j ' r ^ j 
jA if u f^it^ t J IS 
wi j^ ^t ^ ^ i t - r 
oJf A ? - U ^ . JkitAj^ j J ^ j jf l-A* ^ 
1 p.ityr 
On I r tim to 
iMi«tti«gliii th« fO«t nisriii 
m i f t aa tag tt&ia«t3Lf m^f Wi prtmim 
t 
^ fdiioii f e t t igMm 
j^jM^ It * ^iM^ t j ^ 
Ktwttlti f i f t t i p wan tfaassg M s o ^ t e o * 
ll» liftd m Qui&d* of l a 
l^aiii* «f ttsi WAS&r, sbbH of ^ &t 
3 
«ls« Qiiaiat i r»t 
^ « a-^T Off J J J 0 lA i, 
{y J ^ V J J ^ '-Hr^ 
1 |)»S80i «itp»6d 
I H I T , « « 
•184. 
' i J j!%J ji^ ^s^ %js 
OhJ if 
^^jiJi ^ J^f^f 
^ »A, O J J i^MJ 
t J i ^ d ^ ^ f** M n ^ j j 
mm m,mnMn mmn^M 
1 
Ihwaja Jaii0Lu*a mm f w t m S h ^ irae th« waadr 
ot Siu^aWizetfas^i* m wm 1h« most outstecidiag 
Patron of Hafis in ao touch as Itie poet has wri t ten ton 
€^as>«3.8t two Qasidas in h ia prfiiae* I t l a obrioua 
^ a t f a f l s has not rafierrad to a si»|3.e purgon in so 
iBao:r of h ia poems, fhe re levant vergBs & m h i s 
Qasidas md ^ a s a l e ere <]uoted belowt 
2 P.325 
J V jM^f Jl^T ^ J^ Jf ^ 
J t r J 4^ J , / l y -
f t ^ C - ® * ^ J fjft J^jm 
f j ^ i j j J J j j j Ji^ J4 l / y f c 
^ ^ j n M® Ifc 
^jf J J 4 
j j ifJh" #4<4 ^ 
• t * 
1 
f n another Qasiaa tbe poet ha i ta&td h i« IU2.I 
naii0 as follows t 
J hk f^ ^s^MCf ^Hji 
c w f - iW* ^ 
•186. 
O f t # J A j 
J ^ ^ J ^ J f j ^ ^ o H ^ 
J t a J ^ j J ^ V 
I t i s fi&ia the t Hedls Ilea s@ld ^ i o g^ isa l 
totiag wee atse^pointea Ikrem tbe mises* 
xiatort of ghaih r ^ j r a ^t tasS ef»d reoolved t o 
i t to On h#«rt»e t h i s l ^ a t m 
eXm intfiiiiAs t o ^ to SMrae ^ tbie 
Qetsida «xi>l«lniiig h ia i^sdet lea m^ a i f f i m B i t u 
et titsd itBd desire to htn t o 
fho l i n t s of Faisal ^d f 
f J-; ^ o ^^ J 
fj> J ^ f j j ^ W t / J 
f J, l i ^ i f ; J l ^ ^ j J J 
1 Mwj^ti),a47 
J ' ^ f ^ ^ « 
' ^ J J ^ f / "J OW t 
happ3r to know ^ a t Mti ^xff^m m m 
fees lasde ndeeaa^y irraagHiaents to aoeomp^asr iHis to gisitem* 
the poet iweleoa^s i t iii above 
Bie foHoffSiig ^m^B mm to ^m ooaposed 
(m t i e awe oooas^lofii 
%sJjL J jiSL jy is^ J J^ f^ 
6 Jw^ w f j ^ ^ J 
f j-w 6 ! / , 
Jt^^ » j^j 
N 
^ Obj^ ^ 
ItliWij^ rt&tin tifts to lain 
Gf iftd fiitbfii2ne«i8 la Mmt 
t 
#f Mis flit r«i«?ii i t liiitQ iii n iem i 
^ ^ I h j r J f 
^ oil, j -a t J V ^tiO^'f 
JC 
ir 
3 • P . 5 4 5 , - • p,m 
j ! ^ ^ a t J ^ j ^ j J J u Cf^M / 
1 
t o aftother gJiaisaflL the peet i ^ f e r a t© tli« 
yel lglous of tbe wastr as sudi i 
i 
I, / ^ ^JiJ p ^ 
t 
f n oae more tlje poet sgya # 
J J J?"* w-" ti t 
tn motheir a^aaal the poet r e f e r s to the 
r e f given b^ r the wedr 1 
3 • PtSJS," • p.270 
f i j f o* J J f 
^ j ; u J. j a 
1 
III enotfeer g h m ^ poet r e t m e to the 
msgn^lmiti ' patronage of ^ wasiz' cftd re^iiests 
i !/J J f t 
Ho^e Ykm nioreaaes t ^ i s wasdr as 
in th« vereea. 
i ItR f i j f f ^ vm in theteglimiiig SSSEt 1 
me of the gjnira of ^ a h JSfeuja*^  He e f t e r 
some tlsie we® «(p|>olnted as the governor of Atsraqu Hy 
^ ^ to^a^ He was very loyal to the &iug as l 8 ^ a o 
ologr frtM tho eonrteay by hlia to shab Shaja ' 
#10 being defeated by h i s r i v a l a ^ o t t o r ^ a h Hdmud 
in ^ L R E « 5 iti 7 6 5 A»H» F L « D mesr to AlsraQU* t t l a 
said that Shf^ ^ u j a ' w a e @o aoired audi a treatment 
of Turaa sfeah t h a t h.% appointed him as hi« wq^t a f t e r 
he reassKBoed h ie power in ^ i r a e ^ 
1?here i a a oontrovercgr about the date of faia 
appointment as a waair» Aeeording to 
he was proaoted to t h i s po t t in t68 A#H, i*e« ^ust a f t e r 
t3ie aoeftsalnatlon of ItanaluM Bac^idii enother wassir 
1 Aar.v.l^p.gaB -
2 ^ « pp» 217-18 
3 p.400 
of tli« king* Modern l i ke IT* OheBi md 
Ottll Steffli ao mot boia I t correct» Aecordlag tc tbaa 
mm promoted to Hie post of a w&i^ c^ in t70 A.H* l«e» 
a f t e r tlie ft88a8sl»iitio» of aeiyid Huknu^d Vin Beam 
Yefisdl aaotlier weaia? of the klngi #iO Ijeing jealous of 
the ieoaceeglng i^fluenoe of furoiri j i i i^ md h i s t r l ^ d 
I 2 
Ihwiijalf^iBdm^d Din h&tc&ed & p lo t egsdeist thcaa* xitit^ 
creetefl idswtid^steiidlag tba kittg losd furao 
S h ^ le ing di«|>leaeed «i th than Hie king iamediately 
(JO-aered f « R LAPRIG<2BAIAIAIIT* Bat vqt^ SOOB the 
ffiletts!n|erstgftdlng was remcnrea he was si^poiated as 
M s wasdr in t70 iUlf* ^urau etmtiaaed to work m. 
t M s post m m ef te r aeat^ of ^ s h Sat oould 
Bot henre good terms irdth Sultsn Zsisttl Al^dini who l 8 
3 4 ' 
Sflld to hsRre dlemiseed htis shor t ly . He died m 21 s t of 
Sefesr 787 A.H* s ix months ef ter the de alii .of ^ ^ aiiuja® 
Khwejs Hafls hits eald tlie following ireraea at b i s deaths 
1 fr«BaBtt*d UlB wea one of the nalre of staija* 
S Seilyld Buifcnu»d Bla Yasdl who had eneadty with 
fi3(Fm Shah m^ H a IH.«Bd mmmm^d Mn preaented 
a forged l e t t e r to Sb^ fihuja't l^ cace t h t l r 
oonaplraoy with Shah Hetatid for enother iKvaslat 
over seeing th l a l e t t e r ^u^r f was 
much fixrioua end imprleoaed ho12i of them a^onoei 
D^eneo the^ were released soon a f t e r the o l c r i f l -
e&tion of the case end liie defaul ter (Salyld Bttk* 
nu*d Din) a«iaaoredy igP.v»Itp,264 
5 M^gafftf»«P#160 4 
jLo 4 u j t J a I? 
•^ JH tS -^j d** T 
J l ^ ^ t2 J U 
-te intereatltag point 1B tlia oer@er of furep 
Shfth i a lihis tha t he yim l a t e r e M e a * «ad IMags 
1 
of p5tiQtti%. t t I s r e la t sS that a eopy of tiie heljr 
Q«ir%i treescrlliftd In t4§ * t46 t a a very twatuti jf ta 
Stifl toated to l i l r a r y of 
BiiB Qtn^ i e s t i l l esdet iag i n t h t Sfetsrass muedttm. 
1 itoolittr Qor'&ittrmaefribea igr the &0m person 
tehym b, Juaal l Sufi was fioaated t o t l» steia© 
of mmeA )>• ^ f a ^ i I t h a t o i the isolator 
of SHaetkh Irtiaq to the present w i t e r 
has elroedy referred in tMa 
a 77 , 268, 
xbuvei^ ft Mn K fiio «e» 
f«Bioti9 Igr SeiiiW i jk^ Titry was erne of tlie ^ is t l i igui^ed 
per«Qfi8 during ttm rei^n of ItUiseffefrl ^ a s t ^ * He 
was th« f i r s t waair of Sttn^a^ * was m(mg the 
patroae of Hafiie iriio^h^a praiged h m in ^ e Qaeida» 
two two Qlta'^a. 4 few l ine a i^om tiba 
Qaai^a ira givan Ijtlowi 
J j > J ) l ^ f j s t J 
^ ^ tA, a ^ ^ e-Aiw J f ^ 
cf » J t ^ w 
^ M J 
J ^ T v «I ,pp • 165-66 
O^J J ^ ^ ^ ^ J j t j j 
^ l^-j • J t^-^ At tS 
J^ f ^ ^ 
^ 4 t X ^ l ^ c J a ^ ^ f ^ 
fist 
J C r t j - ' j ^ T 
OH ^ ^ J f b ' ^ j j ^ 
J J f-s^  y f ^ j ^ 
•3.196-
^ M jn J jf ^UA 
J Je^ i)^ ^ d 
J. » 
j^ji Uj€ jt&f o^-^Cfy-^ t^ 
^ 
J' U ^PU J U ^J J ^ ^ 
b j ^ r " if ^ ^ d 
u jtfxkj Jf ^ JM 
j! u J 
ffe® poet ha© w©sstr aec / l . V ^ * 
iiliil« p fed^ng h t a generosity in the alr&a^^ <iuat&d 
peensft 
Khwoja Q0pr«ati*d l>in Mtih^ad I0 laot to be 
oonftiotd Hajl Din Haocm* fbe tesrmT 
wall walls? of S&igiti while the l e t t e r of the 
of j^ f^lilleh Atxi Xiiha^ «jad diod iti 794 during 
the Shiree waa invaded ^ ISuberieu'd 33in I3ussaffe£r# 
Ttili de t a i l s fogarding t h i s p e r s o n a l t y h^^e already 
^ m given in t h i s the J i g , as both of them Tsere smong 
the patrons md eontempor ejifiee of the poet , 1 Pt 
•19a-
jtedttgtoyii f h* meeatox^a of K^mrftja QiiPiiint^d Mn 
SN^amaaA Moaged to VTaooa (JraMa)* 
tTse^Am^ to IPerale at^ing 
mvtmmyim eoaq«taat m& adoptad t^a t i t i a af sd^Wi** # 
i iy^ f a r tha raasofis »ot Imown to ua, 
tAlfa'4 Qf(»r«fsu»d wee oaa of tha aidst 
E E a i r t 
afa spaetatjla paraouiaitle® of hla tiaa^ 
s J wea eppolntad i^ta « uiiulntar gaerdim of S i^ch 
fmtT |ifcilieri«i»« iMto IMasaffear ixi 750 ju H* 
I t was at t h i s t f a s wfeam ghdli waa gppolntefi aa 
•ttie xnlar of Itlrjam at tha gga of 17 year a. In 752 A. H* a 
Ba fee 01©® tli« D0pu% of ^iti^a% In 755 
ha w®9 the aaceeeaor of ^ all Shu4««ifs i n 
A^ H* lia i t s rttlas^ md israa p ^ a eiiety thoaainS 
151a aTs a® a eastoffli^y e id^y* l a 759 A.H* h% waa glirea 
the aMltlonal. pofrers of wea 
appointed ©g a gtJffftrnor of eome other t e r r i t o r y . In 
76o A^ H* ghili crofmad as a king^ ha 
appoi&taft Khwe^a Qas r^ ' d Din an Ma wasirp nftio Ijaoetaa 
vary pois®rjhaX lit feie tima m t In tar feroa a to to ie-
tratlYe a f f a i r s even «gal«ffl!s the w i^aa of the kiug, 
t^o was afJt'eid of h ie grotdLng power. 3 
Shah y ^ y a tha aaphaw of Shito Shuja* 
haft elwaya haan aouroa of trout^a to him during 
3 r^m^lLmtn^ i r m , pp,400 » 426» 427. 
-•3199* 
•fsrlr f^t l^ie mim* once roYoltea tm 
mA i t m8d« Sbali Shuja ' to m m ftxpefiltl^ s g a l n ^ 
liiia* m mnt Hit QasviQu^d Ma wi^ a stroog ^ ^ 
htQ eomiofiai t o fassA m t t i m A hiisadlf 
a t AlroQU* fbo Imttts^ gersr^  a aef@at to 
Yelsya, ite© «!g>pro«ehea lil© anel© fee al>olog7 poaee* 
Shah ^u^a^tiai e p i t oa feiis mi- ^y^ercd tMo wa«ir to 
retujrii. I t was at t h i s time liiat son© of fels enaaiea 
spoke agedfitst him to ttit ^Itserit ^ub sb^^Ix^ m 
exmaa to ptit m end to M a power* f h a r e s u l t «a« 
laiat fea was Imprieouaft kiUeS tn f i q ' d ?e4 
Hafie htm mmm^ at Ma death M tha follotrlfig i inea 
of h i a IJlivlBt 
' e^J 
cw j^. h O J J 
^ ^ ^ J f y - i crtJ » j U ^ ^ 
1 
k j^Jjf Jt cA-* 
f 
• lias oeuq^ooed a a e t h ^ Cllta^a'^ ifei® 
m feHo^^t 
o i j ti' jAj ^Ti* 
/ 
^ J j J - i ^j^JiiJjr 
nJPatrottt tfewai^e Qaisttf3U*d haa l i t f r e r y 
t«8t*ii» m mm k pm^^ct of v ^ I i T i i 
poBt»« 91 side* BttflSff ma9 po«tc to 
Mil* Jt ptm% of e th otntnry iUH« Buhim«A Sla Itui 
•dso prui t td Mia in th« foUoniiig Qfluslda of h i s Mmmn 
S i t tSFa Wn Att«r f0l0agtA to WagdeA and «8S 
cowf pot t of » u » a f f i n s # p. 395 
5 • 
•3.201-
f j t o ^ ^ ^ ^ J^ f i 
f j IJ^ ^ uj 4 ^ j^h ^ 
J is ^^^ 
t J t m'^ J^ t iS J ^ 
f j j ^ / ^ Ai I* ^ Hi i j j f jJ J 
^ a V J* y ^ J ^ j j -^ ^ 
In midfit of t ^ i e Qaaidfi the poet sesrot 
^ j A t J WU A * 
J*JJ u^J*Jj 
tn the ena of Qaeida po^t mtstrn 
f j ^ oP^J ^ t ^ 

U L O 
In th© rnwai of l a f i « the foUowJtog fideia i s 
^J J % jU 
^ jufti^ iS'lw j u 
j / j ^ i ^ " ! ^ Ml 
^ ^ ^ V J I?/ J t 
ft J) J j 
•fl 
1 PP*90^91t 99e eXao Bogens mig^Stiiw&mm*» edi of 
lao Blwaa-l-ltafla »pp.316-lt, l a ito© &ote t o 
howtv«aPj the allueloa l a otherwise e » l a i i i e a . 
p# see also p»z45» no f l Supra* 
^ ^ u i j j ^ ^ a ' 
jJ J u ^ I? *MJ 
^J j y i j ^ j ^ J j ijM ^ ^ 
Aeeoraing to flcnsae nefiz has re fe r red 
to faadtt*^ Win in l^e l o s t l ine of l^ie sold ^laeal.* 
dtory goes that fmadu'A M& stood high. 1» favour of ^ ^ 
ShttJaS QlMpXf f o r the reason tha t he had taaght b i e 
temed cat to flow him in i t s getiefieetieag wlstti he perfo3Sft» 
ed firayers, f h t a aeMei^e®«»t waa aocouoted hy the pr i ioe 
almost a i s i r ae i e t tot t ^ Hafie a <^irlat«ai*0 tr iok* 
The poet a e ^ a to here referred to*liaad'* 
i rmioal l^r ^ ^ l e s t two verses of another i^asa l as 
saohi 
ui "ii o k f / l - t ^ h 
^ J ^J ^ 
2 I t i s said t»iat Iaiadu*d filn was respaoted by Shah 
^ u j a ^ s i i a p ^ for two reaso&a* fhe f i r s t was tha t th» 
ttOlSier of Shah Shuja'belonged to QriiEhtal dynasty of 
irinoHi and resided in the same aohalla es*IiBad**«fh» 
seeoBd waa that he in te rna l ly wanted to win l^e 
good»will of the followers of Imad nho were buiUc in 
number tfid had alwiQrs been source of trouble during 
the reign of lauBaff^-ie s . 
3 MwMa»pp>69*86 
l . i f« 'M. Thd f u l l naste of Imafi wa» IChwe^e laaAi 'd Din 
c<reart 
ire wae a thaologiaa and a devoot of 
l lv iog aoriag Itoa period of Hafl»« He was ttoe soft of 
lhallcli Sl»aBU*d Ma MiissSa* tha pupil end followar of a 
great suf l dtviae Zalm'd Wn Kmvkt** Rla 
tallies' ($hi Dlit Meted) had himself got eonstra*-
ated a s^eet houae in 'Kirittaii as per t&e di reot ioa 
of the ahoir© divine^ n^era he a^ieeeded him a f t e r h i e death 
ifi Safar 70S l*H* M l he diad aoon a f t e r the death of 
h l« flhosre fslrt i t waa a t t h i s time tfeat Kh» Imadu'd Mm 
m&c&M h i s fa ther in the l ine of thoui^t taitir spiri ' toi^ 
gaide had founded, 
tO,et« !(hwaja Imadu'd Mb Ali was a poet also, aich 
a fine as t i i a poet enjosraa a r i ses ^ i e f l r 
from thB fac t th si he was a r i v a l of Hafl« m^ i s supposed 
to he aimed at i n a ra ther sp i t e fu l poems by the l a t t e r . J 
Khwa^a Imadtt'd hi® wri t ten a Mwm of Ijrr io poetry 
and poemst i<^ioh ere as under t 
Mtohaht-nanyi l i ihib Biliti ishioh i s ta^e asp l ies t 
masnawi of«Imad»ooraposed i a 722 
iuni(Ki«l*Al3riaca Whidi waa oomposed in 766 iUH« 
S« Safa Wmi^ m 
4. Wgaj!. 
- -
1 t n t r o f / Diw^wi-Iaad 
5 M t i r « m , p . 2 5 8 , 
t# McKsratug to liyaMi*! I r i f t n th® poet hM u r t t t e n 
t n eidi'lioii ^ i&a«ti««fia tls« poet tids 
written « f$m <|asi«a8 and ^ a t r e i i t s m will* He nmA 
to i^elt© l i i i versfts ^ iHl tlie«t liie v l s i t e a b i s Ihrn^efet 
ira^eatlsig to o r i t i o i t t mA ivhea^t I t I s 
> 
Ifeet t i i ^ tigr laiat M s pootry I s r e a l l y ttea poetry of a l l 
tlie people of m m of the verses of *Zmaii* e r t i 
^ flfwaja f»sfttt»d Ula followed ths same style iaa 
Oliae^s as that of fliiia;|ttt Salaw and Hafie* Sone of h i s 
verses m^ of Hafis i r s t 
1 p a s o . . 
2 Mms^— •p .232iaaa i ia tv . i»p*2T6 
3 
... .1 
f; r J 4 jdii&J^ 4j J ^ ^ 
^ it / f J4 f J iJ^ 
i S J J 
? If^ T ^ ^ ^Jik J ^ j j 
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•3.208-
fhexe i s eona mutt of ra f led t io i i of the ideas of 
Rftfie found the vex'ee® of Iiaad i t sdems thetb Iiaed 
^ae foliofved the s'^Xe of Hdfie tn although at 
tiised he eoneiders h tase l f more 1$etter l^en otr liaiBoni3. 
t a f i s t 
2 
Jioeordifig to m u m IPu tem IDnadu'd Um H i has 
hoTfOwed the taiou#it m& atihjett natteip of the irwrees of 
H»fi«» as i a oXecP from most of the ireroea of the hoth. 
Ithwe^a fiaadu*d Bia m t was the eiiXogist of 
l u a e f f e r i kiaga m^ wasis^a m& haa gtme to sSiiras is^ieh i s S 
ole«r f roa h ia om -veraes gives helowt 
cfJ "-f^j iJS ^^ ^ 
^ yT Ift j f j ^ J j 
The poet (Imad) died i a t 7 3 iUH# 
^ Mwaa^UHaflE rhalMigli^a edt^itttgoi ^ 
2 p.108, introf 
3» i42f£iP»48 
fo 'J 
K ^ ^ , pf 
f h e r e itt a f^mtH tii aoae tlio ccplee @f 
Hweawi^Hafie i s whi^i a re fe renoe to t m e l of Wmimii 
1 
l 0 fhe r«le^ent verse 4a ttot ^ m e X i o as 
tollemt 
M fi J ^ J j ^ ^ J 
Bit in te moat r e l i a b l e eojplea of Hie Mwm 
the sa ia ghmA iiaelMed* Wof i in lii« 
t i t e r ^ y ^as attri1*ited eaid 
ghaeel to Hafli; and haa re fe r red to Hafie hailing 
the eeid i^aBal* ^ o u ^ I m inoXin&d 
to admit t h a t tlie aaid ghse^l i s aup^ioua in the tArnm. 
of KafiZf y^t ainee i t has Ijeea mentioned by auoh an 
eminent scholar aa S*0«Broim sasd i n eudi a monumentel 
work as t i t e rgpy History of 1perM&# 1 fe«re no a l te rna t ive 
Iwt to add a f9w l lnea on^ltemal** 
^i fg ft Kbwaja Kamalu'd Bin Mae ad with h i s pen»neiae 
career t 
at "Kameil** waa a poet and a a f i lihedlkh. fhere 
i s no relevant infonaetiim availeJBle about h i s date of 3 Wrth ame h i e om verges i^ich eJ^ei 
2 v . m 
i ti f ^ ^ 
J t^^ V-^ « j / ^ I J 
db^ ^ ^ 
fh« gthme r m m s ®f age of »lt«iae3.* 
as tad^ea et ISie ttine of h i s death whidi took 
pleee tsa 803 iUH# So aceerdlag to 1lil« a d ^ t 
have beam in th© f j x s t Quatrsdn of 8th eeatury A« H* 
Z 
i s Ih]ii|fiid« Kothlag i s known alxsut h i s emly l i f e . Ho 
±& said to he^o received hie eer ly eduoetioB tttrn hia 
father and in the middle of 8th oaatury l e f t 
Khujind fotr a pilgrimage to 1iraoea# nhile returning from 
the said 9eored plaoe migrated to Tahree, tihere he made 
h ie home and f o r v?hicli oonoeiyed a ©feat affeot ion 
heoifaae of the suitable climate i t posseaaed for hia« 
Sil tan Hua^ ^aledri . eon of s a l t m tTways was 
isaong the patrona of the poet* He shoeed him mu^h far our 
1 XS$ett*e J»«rsioettpp»652 » 5» 
^ Khu^and l a one of the fo&oaa c i t i e a of frsoaozania* I t 
i s s i tuated on "ttie hcek of f axsPteaC „ , ) 
md i a famoua for f r u i t s t OJ^"^ C^-^ 
5 in t roffP«4 
4 XitfV«IlX,p,320| Diwa!wi^Eaalfintroip«Itoid« 
ma 1«iitt tm Mm m ftMmim tsiQiiflalwry)* im mm 
^ t h a csftli ori^tera iriSLy^^t ««»i«r 
utiar t0 gPi^nt » hUm osrul^iri 
1 
gtid jefioid I t Hi m h t m t mA 
a t ^ J t 
sS J^ c ; ^ ^ • IJ 
^ M j t 
Jia t s t flam ©f 
lilt iif%«r tM f t e r m a ooa^u^* 
©f ttioet ««rri«a ©If^iTsssi^* ©eougiit otis«y 
i^sri^d liiil M e ^m et&pilia^ 
was lik«S W V®^^  smh^ 
di j^j J ^ *>• ^ J ^ 
a i t »f|©r • Iiiort htf m^n rmmlmtt 
lit* oroliird imd mw tw oleast t r m h i* 
5 - f f t «r»t tfrtiliiBlii i » m 
sigmi®crlpt« of 
Aft J 4 ^ sA^jn 
J O" ^ a J i t i ^ 
After i|teii4i!ig fdur yenra a t SiTair the poet 
re t^mea t o fatr©« vfhere h© was pafeoalsed bjr l t d gwernisp 
IHjfeoi itie acm of Hmx* mxm Sbs^ was do kl»a to 
poet tha t lie bestowed him a sum of one l^iousand B l n ^ e 
l a r e torn of aoaie f r t i i t , hm ma Ms so ia ie rs heiH 
mm mt^ l a hia oreharfi* He (king) Mraaalf need to 
pey T l s i t to MQ rejst-limiae* 
2 
. Aeecff4lag to :&iterag,y History o t Perajaa ^^tXt 
^ ^ ^ e poet was itiflaenoed by the following 
Safi ^alI$3J9* 
!ghatfch Utn IChwafl* 
ShgLKIi XoQiell Slsl* 
3* Ithweja Atiftulldi MfPwl. 
4* IChwa^a tJbaiattlltfi. 
4 
But aoooraiiig to the following irerse of h i s mwen 
he aoeo not oeera to hisre followed esoy epl^^ltuel guiae« 
J tif ^^ J*, ^ / ^ 
A . DIMA*,^  375-
flat !i« himmlt mm m mfl Shaikh of h i s tlia^ 
«at wea folloiied Isgr mm of the liifeter s a f i poits# imng^ 
these ^ffdl ma irhwaja AMur Bel&iia l^eltfratl mUw&tHk^^ 
h ie trni ftohimmeiit i n spixttatlX f l t l a poet 
1 
seyi t 
i f dn t of h i e tiiae md i f to tftrite 'vcrse, i t 
wn© to oone©!^ th# fliHitess of h i s sMut ly aature md 
opiritttftl fttteiaaiaita, to ^ m m t th« eoapl®t© oapijrei-. 
ftsden of h i s oxoterio hy h i e eso te r io l i f e aid to maiia-
t«i« -ttie po0itioa of to dod agslast m 
oflr««vtafi«1»ring t«»atiioy to ht merged i n the Metyi m 
3 
assertion in support of tfcidi quoted KmtSL*B verse 
ns sactit 
1 Introjp* Zj 
3 
•ItaBia* waa ^ I v e t i l l tfe® I m t of «®fi« 
irtietlia? 13:tem h^ve sddsi other i s not o«rt&iiit 
t u t there sseiBa @oib0 oOTt of eontaet tietween tti«a and 
I 
ftooorai&g to f f i s ^ a Hiari^tia*! HHyeS. Hefie id said to 
have «tt#rire tSiaae as, . j „ v - r ^ " 
«h«a read the folloniiig ^ a ^ a l of 
^ ^ ^ » i-vT f ^ ^ 
1 m U n B i A#H» tjy Sh©r Khaa.p^eo, faJhu:*®,pp. 325-51, 
t p, 
J V ^ J^ ^^ ^ 
^ uji 0JJ* t j o ^ 
k J} ^ ijp^ ^ t 0JT ^ Cd^ 
I t I s liit«r«»tlBg to note tha t i a tmm 1g&&» 
- - t 
^ Mwaa^i^Hiiflg ft l l a » ^ m ea® ^ieael of Khu^aidt 
I0 in siiy-Kaa m^ m©ta?e of Hafla <i3ttt p r in tg l a 
tiffli &m aot iis tmouT of me or the 
i s i n^uded im tM ihassal* fhe att^^ibiitiea of 
t h i s l i ne to ra ther t h m to I s to 
the point St $ 
lii Ct-^ i j j J ^ ' 
f^' jf J i Vr 
J j IJJ * V- J k ^ A 
(3"* ^ 
a J fjJ 
stj Ojf'* ^ i t 
1. 107 . 
2 . fu^A 5 p . ^ 
f t i g iiiflltiiitt i n e^l <3i« of 
im^ictamg en* ^t^k mm tmsplM in tTi 
f t fiat i n tfiy ^ TBT KAS* 0 t 
the S a e ^ t i l ^ . 
mfTflftt Shtr t id i s ffrliiqp^s f i r t t who 
p ^ t f i tliiit liii« tii» Mwfiii^jUi^iifls* 
m h m m i r tlmt i t « to R i l l s 
i n mmgrn fbriiftt 0t«t«st€»it tmit um iKii>i»orti& 
Bat i t mi^ h^ »ot«« tHat ITiiael. ho i «ttiogisid S a t i s 
tn ^ e n 0f M s f n t»f iliioh h i has 




- a i t -
fhi1l« fdHowiag l^e ^ s s r h f ^ mik m«tr« a» 
1 
m e t a gliaeels of Hafiist f enial eu log is t s liim a t micht 
^ t A ^ J iSJ^J ^ t j r 
^ ifM J ^ O^ ^ 
f^Kgnaa** t i i s l e f t a as h i e legacy iMMna* 
H« has folloiwd the etyle of Wrfiousi, itonri, md 
Hafis i a ttoet of liie gliasi^^s of hie Mmm* Firdousit 
itewarl nafl Sa '^ i heiag the e a r l i e s t ^ e not inoluded in 
t h i s discuesion* But so fer aa ttie qiseetiom of Hafis 
i a ooneerned, he being the oentre of the dissuasion of 
t h i s thes i s i a teicen in to e e n s l d e r a t i m . ^ some of the 
verses of both Hafis tfid Kwal i re t 
' f 
ftidrttst 
2 p. 258, • 
i f h e opening vsrse of t l» i n reaponse to 
^ . nhioh r i m a has said taie above g^asal^*^-. 
Hafiist 
JJM ^ iyi ^ IM 
f^ a J f^'^J f ^ i ^ j tSjjf 
3 
I 
ft -i^j t . ^ ^ 
» m the atjore ve r s t a i t i a el^ar ^ a t "KfigiJL* 
ha t t r i ^ to follow the of Haf ts to aosse easteat* 
He heine a mti has t r ied to e&nve^ m« asm toooi^ 
aoat of t te gb&zeUe of h i s Biweii tha t i s ifliy h4« • e r s o i 
ao&etitaea m&m i^ery a i f f l c u i t t o unAerotmd* Being 
of t h i s - ^ n g the poet sijrsy 
1 MWSB»P*249 
4 • P.J90 
OJUJ^ J*ll J fjlJ ^ 
^fe l y - f ^ I • ^  j» ^ 
^^ i ^ m k ^ i d ^ i ^ ^ a as faf m ijosoita® 
to taiiee «ill M« of a imif<sm devdii 
vcreeat ea esitredalsr i a Itio fonoif^ag fragts^a^t 
uh ^ iS 
-w U^JJ J Jnj^ 
c-wt ij^  j^f iiijii cJbk Cf*^ J^ ^ 
^ I J t J J f J I 
poet in f a i r OS aooordiiig to some 
tfi1»ioriti«a ixk 60? SJowlat ^ a l i 
h i t dtal^ l a 79s iUH* a d&te ithows i^eaeon 
fdsr regardlAg es too wiOh A e t i U l a t t e r date some 
tm 808 A.lf, 1« ^t^fBi tsg^tfeer «i1lior« fheltoer the poet 
I Mwm^p^ges 
style was followed by mm^ su f l po^ta. 
One of these i s S m l i«ho aayst 
tefca^e 79s A»H» or a f te r the em0$ it l a to lit 
eanitted that he was ^nong the contemporsoPiee of Hafia. 
f h i foUowliig irerae 1« u r l t t m oft the tomh of the poett 
J i • li 
i f f f M - m 
fi^ aosie Mas* of Mwiott^^i^afiji the |gai|ta' l a 
Qtioted ae under t 
l a ^ iSf^ iSS^ t^r 
Since I t l a quoted in the OowrkUpur Ha.» t ^ 
e e r l l e a t edited ao f a r , the atoove roadlng i a absolutely 
eorreot* Qas«dni*9 edi t ion haa another reading $ 
isifc^ i^jmt CfV^ 
JJUIj 4> MU sS 
^ lib^ 'cf^ Ir - J c J It 
1 M t f v . m . 
5 
f h l s r&m out of th« alow i s laie m i y 
yefe^ene© of i^iweju^iSaljnm m« l a tha 
•m w 
mwaa^UHafia* ^ ^ t r the «firl t#et mttlum i s not 
itii^tsaed ftk our m t ichwsjtt m^ Seimm 
the eo»te»p©rapi®8t of t^eia iire filseusisd 
in ifctel®, 
m » Alwl At A If^iama !>• iXt I). M^tettS 
ndlii Ithwdju was on ^ainwal 
i § i A*!f* i» ririsgft aecKraiag to h ie om ©tattaettt 
^Litm in a rntmmi % was tlio great poet 
of h i s timet Hi« po«tio o^'oer a t c r t a fifoia tfee fiat® 
attei^«d Msaelf to tlia ootirt of B^barieu'd Bin Mueaffar 
at Tm^* H« i s aaid to hm* w«idered t ^ o i i ^ tha g r e a t s 
per t of l>ereia md oesmot lie regardeft l i k e some of h i s 
eemtenporarji' poata as e s s e n t i ^ l y '^ta poet of one 
fiynasty or plaoe# He stayed fo r soae ^ a e 
In Bogdatf where he frequented the ooixrt of 5ultan AM 
Sa id Old Arpa Ifhiii aa i s gathered t e m -me Qasidae he 
has dedioeted to Ihem i^d the i r wasir Khwaja &hiyasa*d 
n n mhanfflad Hashidi, In the l a t t e r p«r t of h i s l i f e 
of the f e h r a i l i t^ogri^hed ^^ t^m^^ku 'S 
h« esBt to ahlyfifs aa vieH. t a Sfclrta he fSPt^ueated th t 
f i imt of AlKi He onoe eass* a«srosa 
witb BU^u«a Mb SumflRif a great m t i 
h i e tine* ^ 
l^wfiju* B pmmm &cmpttm the fl ire rommtie 
iBftSiifiwls i ^ t ^ oo»stittite the IQim&sa md a 1)1 wm 
tsliilBg Shaaals^ KU t^.^ asemd Eal&af^ata etc* ^ 
fhe f i ve pmme wMeh eens t i tu te hla thm&& aP© i 
1# BitaKya f t wsb e©»|s0ssi to Bagdaa 
in t32 f t eoataine 3805 •eroea* fhe poet has 
praieeft ialti9i» Abu m& irhwa^a Ghiyasa^d Vin l a 
14ie iiitroaa«ti<SB ef t h i s «a0na»i* I t e tg r t a with the 
2 
foll^wittg irerses i 
Rittrft WiiBiliB Sad tnasaavii 
of Khwajtt coateliie 
v t roea abeat apl r i t i t la iaa . f t has been ecaaposea aftear 
the rfiythai of Haft fylrar . f t has be«s deflieated by 
Khiraja to Sheikh fahaq of aasa^m* fhe ^ear of i t s 3 
eenpoaiticm i a 744 A«H* f h e versee a r i t t e n i n the begin* 
fiiag of l ^ i s memmi t re t m jM i i ai'f ^ 
1 MsmsM^Sm* i»tro,pp»73-t9 
2 812/49 Abdu*»*a8(liia eoHeotioa 
Aaafi Xibt 
^ J • ju/ J H 
g t t ^ has feeea eompoaed jyti iUR* 
m& dedleatvS to niu Ir ini i t mie of tlie woeirg ot 
miJC liui^gPiBtt'a mn mmtfm* tt ocaaprlaeB tfilS 
In i i i e m&mmi too KUwaJu han pralsea ahglk^ Xeh^Q 
m^ 'Sl^ aDeh DIti &ag!riiiii« tho date of 
i t s 130 iUl» fid I s aildo olodr jbroai i t s 
#©ll©s5l»g v ^ s e s t 
J U Jt J 
^ J f** J ^ h ^ j ^ J 
f i f i i j i ^ j j d J 
^ J ^ J ' J 
^ J l l jnJ-^^ -A 
^ ^ f 4.T 
4« Rowgattt*! f t i s n la js t ioal isasa«iii 
oompostd in 745 A.H. 
ge^^tf t t h«ft b««tit oofflpoiHid 746 JUH* 
i o aocordiog to ^ e rtoyldjii of lauwrom^iro-fibiriat i t 
1 Mtfm«ii u r i t ton tor t i s M i 
h m I f ^ u a l>. iUEa«a Slit 
Tottsaffi at t l» wai^re of Anlr itub#rligu*d 
t b i s fflaflnaid poet haa s t i r t e a witb, th« following 
2 ** 
I 
^ It j t a I ^ 
i t J ^ 
In ^ H i t l c a .Ijo the above Kiiwa^ t* feaa dedicated 
M s i^otbfir book V J ^ * ^ 
to ilmir s in Hm 747 JUH* 
S m A i f c i s a romantie st«^es»l fvhi(di l a ae^ld to h^era 
ICtiwa0tt as l t d s t^la reaemmea the etyla 
of h la other iiia|aeei;d.8* f h e la^imaorlpt of t h i s masrtawl 
i s d>railaKLo at pregsat %ut aiace the f l r g t m^ l a s t 
pages of I t gre not gprsilable, vm not aara vtmtk&it 
i t waa i i r l t ten t^ r Khwa^u or no t . I t hao beea dedloated 
to laie sane Ahul fa teh M«|idu«i Mii Mataid as pralaed 
Khwa^u In h i s lai^aHfl " • 
f h i poat (fhwaju) has n r l t t a n the follewing 
tpea t laes also t ^ d U j <?)• C 0 
1 Bahtti«d Din H^toud was tha grmd ^ i l d of WLt&m*l 
M84 Ifipreblr Ifusenii Collaotlon M*AaadtUI)»ill6« 
U'J ^ ^ f f f i t t e n in •lequent 
proeo iB T48 Regar tog I t s coapletloii thfe poet 
^ Hut ^ J ^ ^ 
j h uu s^J 
^ Jk^^ %J J U i J 
fh« poet h m aodieeted hid m1»ove quoted a^emA 
t r e a t i s e td Jtmiit* iiubgrim*^ m a in t46 JUH* 
tfi mo@t th6 gbassiSle th« poet has a^^ ted tli« 
style «s 3a<di» I t i s ao lliat he i s often calXei 
the "tfelef of the Mvm of SaMl*. But i a s p i t e of lOl 
thift the Idioaa md the presentation adopted ^ 
ere eomei^at peoulier oompiareA to thdse whom he 
Imitated in the f i e l d of poetry* RJ was eo influeaeed 
tiy the 8plritue3.i8m of Hu2mu*d U m ^ SOivlah Sepnmi, 
ShfldMi Oaisruni ind S h i ^ h iiBintt«d Oa^uni 
1 U t , I r a n , P.223, 
^ iBtrot pp. 45«46 
thifi )i« tipreeseA thoai^t i n most of tim Qiutldog 
0iA et h ie Mwfiiir which Isis po^tr^ nuoh 
«ffeetiif«* In 00m of iioems 1th«rfi»eiii«i stjdld in 
v i a i b l t in4 in most of tlio QasidAs lio hae followed Khaqtigii 
md Bt&ris hist self I 
^ f j ^Um A j j fjJ ^IMI^ ^ f 
^ ah a j j f t J t^J 
p ^ t of M» poet ha i 
booomo niK^ populir« t t wag at Hiis t l a e tha t Ha^^e ti^p^ 
m the ao6»«« Being In of a i>oot eoeonp* 
with spirituiO. zeal ho ^cme adroos wi^h Ithwa^u. 
He went t l r o u ^ Ms poeiae m^ l i ke m expert e r t i s t 
proiaoea Ifee f i ne s t ghasale fifca l&e mater ia l of 
of Ithweitt* Being some sor t of simil # i t y i n ^ e i ^a sa l s 
of hot^ of the poets* the Mialgemation of the i r SiweDo 
i s of tan prasomea* Whwi^a has iiritti»& some #ia£als in 
reapoaee to l^a i^aaa ls of IThwa^ i d ^ a l i t t l e t^mgii 
itt f (Bh3Fne)t Soiae of the^rersesof both of the 
poets^ «re given here f o r exaapie t 
2 
KfesidB* 
1 Mwmrn p#60l 
2 • p a 8 8 
2 
^ ^ f ft ^ ^ 
U Jt jM J J 1 J ^ 
4 
SiHsSBt 
It h I 
1 Mwm.p* 11 
J 575 
f 5 p. 6 
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Deathi There are d i f f e ren t views about the date of 
death of the post . According to Ashtiyani 
(Aqai Iqbal) he has died in 753 A.H. but Aqai Nafls i 
mentions his death in 763 A.H. Any way whatever wi l l 
be the correct , i t i s to be adiaitted tha t he was a l ive 
t i l l A.H. the year in which he completed above 
quoted t r e a t i s e s . The poet has been burried on a h i l l 
i n 'iJi • The following verse i s often as 
an evidence in t h i s connection t 
i'ij-^ offc/ tSfe- CfS 
SALMAN OF SAWA 
r 
There i s a verse in some of the Mss. of Diwan-i-
Hafiz which i s as fol lovst 
^ 5 ji- Iji. 
At ytji 
1 p.27 Khwariui-Kirmani. 
2 Diwan-i-khwaju, Introi p.79» 
i 
^mrn veittm is dtuM^ur 
V8«» tlem ftMrli^tt e a t M so testg ^me nt^tm tm 
Q a ^ n i ^ s ^Sitlcsi hm m ^ ^ 
mmrnnBt 
18 cfflly "©f rawaja 
m^ U^mm mom Q d n t o i ^ r ^ i ^ g of p m U 
E ^ t r %6iiig the «crH®«t i 9 not iDelttdtd in our 
tiswiidtt h m U m diseunae^ sdptr^iMf^ issA ao fgr as t M 
qm^Um ®f SalffisB t s mnc^e^ h© i s aieeaeeea m tolXmrn 
tifk'St C,er®gr> ^na^u'dl Mn Mglsaaid i d ^ tsLii 
« • 
as Selaift xtm ^ f t tfi oX" ttlioiit 
2 
tlie TOa iUB* MB i s |srw«e isolatea eut W m 
tisaifiafi a t ^ o l r ^ Afeaul Kugtuata ^ in 
the book of t h t Isoole I s 
wes coepoiitd tu 761 A*H» liook th* Oi^a 
that hill ego had paseta 61. f t « r a a t t i i ie of t h t I 
ooiiplatioii of %oolc* m bei^Bgtd to Smm fto® 
fathaif of tha poat was w«9 on* 
of tha noat fMOua eallgrifitiars of M s t loe efid 
eoncam with govar«aeatiil «ffai^a» fh» poat l a f t 
h i e netlira land (Qaaa) l a h la a f r l y Hf© oenta In 
t p . IMd 
• * rtif. 
2 eat i .<lr.loiit«l iBjthllo U t r « r y at BM^pora lar 
« u t h o t f t Aligf 
of SalteRs OhiyafiRi*^ l ^ i in ptBim tti* 
poet lia« bitten et fftw Qa^aes mH nfeoa Jio vtm 
t m ^ Ift o»« of b i s ^asid&s tlie poet roqueate tha 
a ^ d wa«lr fos* ijaraiaoloa t© Xemm for h i e native Isafi 
t o seo Ma falttar* f h t ^wmtmB of th0 Qasida ero t 
^ ^^ j ^ w J J i Jk i-r-
iMnjm ^ t f ^ j j ^ A if 
@ 
Afte3? the of tfea etoov© waair 
th® eoijrfe of J ^ a I t l HI© epeddL |>a"feoas 
m r ^ S«ltf9J Hsaon Bui^g t Ma eoaaort ©ilstoaS K h a t e 
5 
m^ their ©on Stiltdn tJweys^ H© aetiaad in SaB^ad 
gafi to IJatreB fiurlag the ralgti of Suited tJweya 
In T76 jUTf« F« aeda e Qaslfia l a pspelse of l>hala Shu^a' 
Jlltizaffssrl 1« 777 /•K. irtien the l a t t e r lawaaofi Aaea^ beiri^ ejQi 
tfid Tatete f a l l Into h i s away. I t l a so tha t h i e Blwsi 
1b conaiaarafl ona of liie h la tor lcd l aouroea of 
porlod* ^ 
Afl a l>6»t» Seiliatn l a tha l ao t faaotia Qasl^a iBfltar of 
the piiPlea i:i-ifh«Blaa» Hla milX I s ohlaf ly 
1 !tiiIyQt*l«.Sal]Qtfii introip*8 
8 Hjlylr (Boffibicr i l th f e d i A . 0 , 1 8 5 7 I I I tp ta tpp^ 130, 
135 • 157 
3 Btefiad was liie oapltdl of J a l a I r i kinga# 
• 257, 260 
•2331* 
in Mb QeeidaOf vMeU r0mtsiPk&bil0 for ge&so^ 
fXumey of language end fox* & f 6 X i ^ t | r of diotion poasesstA 
Ibgr fiOKte of tb» ee^Xior f t im he who as & Qaeiila 
iKTittr of ten aixtpmg&S thB e e r l i ^ » t ts t t re mioh ae 
BiM^i mw$yi mS ^al f f when he took h i s aoAe3,»« 
M e M i l i e ohaeirved in the euooossfted. mniipule^on 
of a i f f i e u i t rhjffiree iKid gnkwitrd r e f^e ine . Hie i ^ l l 
i s 0"be«apvea In liwentiiag thoee graosfiiX suhtXe 
etmelets l a the poets of aidfila gpd latfcey periofit 
tpke prlAe* fhe foJloi^iiig fipeeljaene laey su f f i ce h ^ e g 
J i f S 
J V u 
e*-^ f / j i ^ 
•-252-
sfeibH NU-^ maai apeeSss h l ^ of tls© 
tnnm&tton in1a?odu«^d hy Selrasia 
««peeifiklly of h i s gikillfttl ue® of tfee 
figtcpe ce3.1«2 '^ Ihsis?' oa? "iteMguity** fbe genexol ism^kUf" 
eioa ^ems to 'be tfeat SdLraefl dtaenrecl t o fee raeiieo^ 
mmgBii tli« great pi«ieg|Vi»t0 or Qaslda-writere* 
fh© ghaaals of Salaeo OLao agreeablB 
m& higbly f i n l ^ i e d , M t mey M n g devoid 
of s ^ o u r of l o r e poff&ioa «M di 
i s tlie ©saenise of the ghazai not eete^®^ higJsly 
laen of taito#« was m ingatiiouiefaikilXfUX 
aad to a eos^taia ©xteat originea poet. M i h9 l&ckQ 
the firernpsiB&im aHaoowietion Ti^ ic i^ aefces a poet 
gjid fs650U8 beyona Ihe l l a i t s of Ma own t toe md oountry, 
B^mm hQS produedd the following of 
poetry s 
1, QR8l<3a9. ifeldi Incluaoviaora thm. 5000 voi?ees md 
have boea s ^ d by the post in praie& of m z a f f a r i a 
( ^ a h Shu3G^ enfi Sheb Mehaufi) md n-^khgps iri©)* 
« 
3* ^aqi-HiSBidi 
4» Ghft^iyet . t^ lcb contfitos oae thouesaad md on« 
hundred versoe, 
^ MjiJ jM* P ' l ^ ^ » ®®® ©leo of th« adsi© 
eooki i tho i at A j j^g^h . 
f * fwo Maancpis h o r r i d end fla^nessali 
^'meM^iii.ltteBihli i s i a 8700 verse8# wM^ hae Iseen 
w l t t e f i ^ Ihe pdet 1)y Itie drder of S a i t ^ Wwe^ rst a i 
1« olsep tern followiag re levi t i t vcrgeii the poet 
iias rnmisimM in th® h$glming of tteis m ^ a u l t 
f j p s lAiA P J j j ^ I 
^ Jif ^ J ^ W 
4 1 l - N 
til© caa^  of th ia aasaawi tiie poet note a -« e 
dom th« dete of i t s cfflapletlote I s aicJit 
^ ij J 4>«t 
^ J f^ftfi^ J ij^ lis 
•234. 
fh« mtbsiT nemeni Uraayiraaato htm 
written fey th« p m t Ibgr the eraer of tTweyo in 
.gi^Am itttticttgh S ^ m md Hafia i a th« smae 
^ uaa«r ^ e patroBege ®f two riirdl 
Lt t 
f a l a l r i s nueaffepis i 
wlio wert t r j ^ng to m m power 
olSi^r, But they never a t a allow say such riireary to 
oose in the f i e ld of t he i r poetry i t i s woaier to 
«ee thfSt some sort of r e f l e e t l o a of I s foma 
in iSaiffieii*8 poetry9 m i t t epe^o sooie sort of conteots 
t)etti«eo!i 
1 
Shihll llu%£Kii esorihes the perfeotion of 
the gti&e^ m^ t^e extensloa of i t s eeope to fiafle 
ana in « leaoer degree to h i e eontemporerles* Salmm 
being one of them hae exeeUea in rhe t<r iea l i r t i f i o e s p 
novel eonpgrieone «Bd s s i l ea . Hafie eomhinee tlie meri ts 
of a l l I aaaa to then a ehdrn a l l h i s own e»a often i t 
please8 him to take from the i r mwan a couplet or 
hemistieh and noaify i t so as to add to I t s heaiity. 




j y ^ 6 ^ i j j j j 6 t 
hi d t j j j ^J Ujm, v ^ 
? 
^ Hlf^ tl Af 
4 
II 
^ ^f JI^ ^ ^ 
tftwf Alt 
aiSMi 
^ jLfk ^ ^ f^ii, II 
MsMm 
J" ^J J^ a 
Mift U JA d ^ 
1 l i j s f i . P.172 I 5 a i a l . p . | « 
s • p . n 2 « • P .M4 

mixm mtm^^ mn KMmxmt 
1 
ffeftst in oa« of tHe fesaoms of l»|«iii 
\ 
whefeta r&fere to f i v t pareeimli t ioe of M» 
tim hm0 f^terma to jteiiwi'd Mm el^^aaafaal «i Ytfid«e>t 
^ J t At < f J 
Dlti i s the p ^ o o n e l i t ^ of %h% 
Qitd 'as i s ftpow nords «* f j ^ * 
of tliii i<he f u l l t t m of tlilQ |t«rsoiialltf 
i s mh$met3 MB petMam« m 
2 
Ke was iKsm In mirtMcif s i tuetea i » m i e not to 
omfUooA wii^ Jteisitt*^ I t o i^h t rn tg »& bao be«ii d ^ o 
^ m o wit«r«i l ike |!u««i m ^ ^ m in h io i»tro4iiot|OEi 
tfid tfliatfiBiBMa m ' i n i n tiin book 
^ i r i n mkhm. fho l« t t» r Bio ^eiiraffi} wtm 
tho jeotor of StOt Aba foiuor wm 
taoot f«o t t« Aiipino of eth oontury # iHo hao be«n 
j*r«i«t« by tho groat Hofi« end eddreootd «t« • ' ' • 
md th^ ml f^v of tbft ^oblomo* 
2 I t ! • ootttiilXy sltuatod in Q^^nm* 
3 
4 p a 8 6 
M^Btcgst mim*& Ma eost^d of n high tmiJLy of m t i 
of Gae^oit* M s p c d i ^ e ^ i « as uaatr i 
ImM 
I 











I J f I 
Aioa 
f a t i i i ffese^e* Miiisur 
Mkixkm AMWt ttm AMw 
IXi^ Bsliiffi Ahdta Bi^e i i 
Mtmlsi 
Eii'iis^d Pin 
' ' ' . Kaa ttfl 
Bin 
I I 





Sa i^u 'd mn 
% 
AfifU«d Un 0 Ia8Ui]Bii*ll Bin 
the padigrae given i t l a olaeP^lhet 
2 
itelnu'd Din aesoenfled ftem Aim Ali 'Bm.^ im. fUl l neoa 
1 S&i i iE* p*^® 
2 • p . 6 2 X ,2 , S M t i t o a PP.291-95 
jlli W^&m^ He haA d«oo«tiadd Ali 
Ji^m AWxat E^itm h» Hitfi&d* H« mm 
the great eebelcT md oftlat of h i s time tlie didelple 
of t«j3«r Abaat* fhe outatmaing She^kH A m Qesia 
Abdul t m t m 1>» tewa^on Qasb^l Wfte hid stademt a» well 
m 8oi!i«ii3»l«iv« ire died in 40f A»H* in H^ere 
he wan hurried idso. Re h ^ two tihlldrea l a a a i l «xid 
fatima* Ttasaii wee the fore fa ther of m i y e f ^ meSUska 
end ?atii8a Imtt waa ^ e wife of the ahove Qafi^eri* 
fhe waa the mother of ooaa aa already ^ v e a i a the 
pedi^^ee; All of her aotia were grea t e c h o i c s of the i r 
tilMI* 
2 
ABiii«i*d to* a grmd-fa ther was 2iy«yi«d 
Bin Mae^ Cd h, ITa^na'd Mi^  M ^ ^ a d h* 
All hm ihms^ h* tfisar hi* t^aal l* M waa eptosg the top 
moat adholira of h ia time» He had followed the apiri«* 
tttdl l i a e of Aailtt'd »la lashemraad l^blrasd ^ d died at 
tha age of 90 in 655 lea r iag three eons At^adu*d 
Mil Ahdullite, SSainu'd Mn 4l i «rid IM&araaad hehiad him» 
y^e i i t e t JminuM Bin*a fa ther Baittu*d Din All 
was one of the ^ o a t Xma^s end Safi ^ a i k h a 
waa a great eOholar of h ia time who has wri t ten 
a t rea t !ae which i e faaaoua ^ ^ -db^^'lJL^/ « 
and died in 465 A«H* in Hirtiaoiir«Sh*»igiiflf .t>» 44 »,Sr«l. 
2••He has been rejferred by the n t m o F H S u i ' d Binitaa ud 
aa well. Sh.ir* »pp.l40«*41« JiUti haa mentioned h i a n«M 
as Ziyifa«d Mn tfaa ud ft haa o l t f ' i f led th ia point that 
, he i a tUm ealled Imaau'd Bin Mas udt lMtoaSiP*258,line24» 
3*.He ws» s^orn the great mtalkha of BtAnu^S Ahi»l 
ahmaim Sinjaaitwho waa l^e follower of Silai lau 
sta* p a 4 i -
4 . p p . l 4 1 - ^ 
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of 7tli eentup^r A*H* Ha l e & n t hook Mesa^th mA 
ol^er lareaitloniil l^om MaJ^u'd Eulsau^X 
fttBifti w V f ^ o s Mfi^au>a mn fger^sni mmm^A mn 
AM Sa id Mieteid t)* ta^qub ^ t q ei&ongst h i s 
teaciiera* 
fhe of Anititi'd Bte tjeldftged to ^ess^m* 
Wie waa geue^^^tts mA took pi i i i i In tba so dia l a p U f t 
of t^e people of Her time. I t i s aaid l^at aha offered 
even h«r bamglaa sid teraoel^ta to meat the 
aaoured tn th t oonatrtxetioti of a Mg tmie in 
t 
t i i e i a k Mtmi*^ Bin* a uBOla waa AaAiadu'a Blti AMuHili 
wsa a gi^aet and aa ia t of ? t h oentury 
A^ K* Hla f t i l l nm& waa Atscu-AMulliii w i ^ h i s t i t i a aa 
Mfi» He wsa tha oonteBipoTary of Safyu*d JJlii 
Jrdbfi^lyt who hafi great f agar a fo r Ansihaiau'd Mti 
waa a poat e^ao* Some of h la veraaa eret 
f ^ ** ti I Jk^  iJUr 
J c f ^ J ' 
1..Qa«iu*l Qaeat of hla t l w , p»itoi« 
A t Itoe 80«roe books the t i t l e of Ifcis p^Jfaonallty 
has htefi mentioned as Awhadu'd Din eseotpt Sh^n, tnherain 
the saaiaioa? has oallG(2 hln AtdliaM Bia,p,140# 
5#»Tha forafe ther of Setwi kings f)hd dAad in 735A.R* 
4*.yfttoa0 pubi 1336 H«Sh. 
j t ^ J ! a 
« J i i i r •Mk 
1 
tb t of 





t h l « wan assfig tit* ^^i^iltifd of 
itelmi»a Mn. I t l ug f u l l y oa t l s f i t d iJrc® 
pomr of Mo noj^owf ho dtmm liiis ao Mo «iooio«»r to 
tho o p i r i t u a f lo ld^iaopi to of foot Ho UoA Oia>ot»l« 
OOBO« Hi dioa iB 665 
fho 2»d naolo of ttm Shfdlt:^ woo ifcOt 
too , woo tho ^ o a t oclkol# of h lo tliio* Rio mm 
woo Mttftli^ia U n m , to'A Huhmofi* 9M0 aopiiow 
1 •*I»D*370 
2 Aoooratng to flJttmu 
3 ShaltiTf 0.486 
of Jtoiii«<« ma was a siteoi^'f Sveetet m& 
tiG»«a.i6t of h i s time. He had two aoaa Alial Heetia 
Bin mxhrnmeU ma Alsti AMulleli iraseeiaa^d Sla 
litihgiiiaed* Both of then iiesfe great sd io l i ro df tbe i r 
tiiQe« fhe former was h i s e ldes t eon vritio d l td in 8QS jUH» 
idille h i s pilirimfige to Haeoai ^ e Xatt«r{ifaseeiatt»d 
Mn wihsamsd) was h i s fmmgw mm latoo di«€ in 810 
i n lih© sg^ Bt wear* 
i i s ^ s ^ i irothing l a fen own shout iAm ear ly eduoation 
of Ailntt'd Din* He l a stated to h ^ e reoeiired 
lessons im re l ig ious seienoes fro® f a l s e r end wn^e 
S p l H t u ^ i a a t Iminii'd Jpdn was the stneere follower of 
Al^ lahaii Oassrunit tho founder of 
the cQ^ dei^ * After t^e death of h is u n ^ e he himself heooie 
/ 
a divine md staorted h i s mission of educating the people 
iind propagating h i s sp i r i t ua l thoui^t* He heo^e so 
popular ^ a t h i s <yrder spread for end wide t!:^ough h i s 
disolples* The most faaous p e r ^ n a l i t i e s mom h i s 
d lsoiples gre t 
2, Khwaju of Kirmiai. 
5» W uinu*d Bin Ahul-Abaa lhaffiad h.Abll Wisre Z«rlcuh. 
4. Ba^a lilUhaamad h, Abdur Behmm« 
Sheh Waott'd end Sxcto Idhaq In3u# 
1 I l rdousut l murdaidly^ of M«tomud Uameo with 
introf hy I r j AtAtJc^j p . I U d . 
fUfi f i r a t Si staple of Din wae 
Urnrn* He was ^ sc^^l^* iliria« o f -
htA prodiietd werke of f e i m ^ ^ some of lihieli 
i re e t i i i mMmhiQw 
Hctai^ XSmm was n a^irolite of t h t 
"^fdMif t^o eboise Mffi m Ma guide* m i e m 
©tteaft to iffliaer^tallse h te fcy w i t l a g sp ea^sasldvt 
Mogrgphj of the Shsllcli* Hie booke JtedLniya 
wltfe th& l i f e m^ fesicliiags of 
ihaikh m as with the d a s ^ n t i ^ <ittalities of .Stiflam* 
Sf^ttna l>* Haa^B l e the gwtfeor of hook e a t i t l e i 
Hideyp vihteh deal® with the l i f e ©^©tr of 
h i s book eadstes hoth in a js^usoslpt m 
well sM pTtnf^'S fom^ I t I s © ele«? a i ^ o e i t i o B of "^e 
tea#ili5gs mi. ae t i^ l t i f i s of Aaiuii^d I t o a© i s evid ta t 
i t s following fh© hook 1© divide^ in to 
1$ 'fmls 
I 9 t f a i l ^ -» 
« * dsl J Jtj 
V&Bl / J a J L . 
f®tl sjjjm % j j ^ 
6th Faal ^ j t 
8th Fast J 5 I M 
9«t Pmel ^ ^ 
lOiH Feel ^ ^ J ^^J^ 
n t h Feel ^ ^ b-t J o !« 
l^-tti f e s l v ^ ^ ^ . J t j - ^ 
15%^ f a s l CJ' - ^ H / h 
kjH fS f j J 
If Yael J.* 
m b f ee l J u T 
Hie ifelr^ ijook ffatela Bas laiisoJrtelisea 
htm as « e l l ©a Ma l?lr l^ iaElkh ikfea lehaci i© h i s «Ftr<lettsi2l« 
t 
of the dlse iplos ot mti l a the 
renovmed poat Khwaju of Itl^ Pmdftt s i e s r l l e r oonteiBiJor^y 
of HaflBf v f^it Baa bem a inoclcl for Kliwa^a* Ktowo^ u we0 
so devoted to the Shedidi thet hfs v i s i t e d Hmm ed^ereS. 
t t o s wo te some poea© In h la pceAee* follcwKine 
^ e c i r m a few verses f3:<»8 the Mn^awi 
of 1?towa3« ptfA&e of the Sfe^kli* 
CT 
1 J^^*pp .75 -76» introf ir^i^pp* 126-27• 
jji» jS0» a . M^ ^ 
^ j i l C f j j j ^ jn^J 
^ f J^ - P O Jf" J 43U J J f ^ f f i 
d ^ U ^ II 4 ^ q^jhJ 
^ J ^ l JiJ I f^ l l J J 
Tn the «txwe verees S h a ^ h i s adaresswl as 
In l a s t the poet 
gl's'se the ncJS© of h i s stor Afett l^aqqaq m^ M.S 
s p l r l t a a l g^jiisc Slhsilrh ftim I j ^ a t f^om '^om thou#i the 
ShalljJi ocuia not taire leBaone, y<st followed liie order 
founded Ijsr Mm. 
etatod a"bove I»iwe3u was 
ftttedjefl t o tho Shsilkh, He r e f e r r ed to hlro liid ae 
foiander of the o l l s t l a j i»e . Sha^ f^cto AIju li^feaq several 
t i n e s In the saoe oantesrt. t n dome of tbese v ^ t s t s 
(»» W • / 
ffiO0t probably laeifie aotMftg Imt i ^ i a e f i of Siialkii 
AiintiM Un 0t 1 
/SheiMs Atsii I quote soa« of vereesi 
iS J it J 
J M f j J j M A 
J l« 
fkwaSu I s not ce»t«aated ndth thdee ir0»E»s 
2 
fAwfte. 9e lias r e f e r r ea to h l a in tfefe Hasaiwi 
Mwir* in these liiieat 
a h o A , ^t J; ^ ^ J ^Jfj^ 
a ppa53»58, Ms. StitthmiaXi^ 0oli«ei891 $514/98 
K.Asoa XlbtiSlig* 
Vs JJt Cs^^ ^J* 
j ^ j V, ^ J f ^ f 
J ^ j J f ^ s - ^ 
^ ^^ € j a 
jiSi W J J % f J--! 
Khwa^u pralaes i n a septs'ate Qasida ?Mc5a 
t wottld Ijett^r qtiDte 1b 
f^U J .jSJbji J ^ f ^ h dij^t J f ^ f h J^ J ^ 
\ 
f^k iS J u J J - O^tJ^Jl iS- f ^ t f OJ?- b 0 ^JJ^ 
f i k tjaTcr* U OJJ^ ^ / - f ^ w j ^ 
^ PP»74-.76 
Jt^^^Jjj^^ yillf h 
Jf ijJ Ij^ - a Hi J 4 
if 4 ti ^ ly. - jJ^ J l -» 0 u-^' 
jiSil* . J ^ J I f j ^ f MM o j ^ 
-'In u-^J Mt lAf ^ 4 OW J J J j j J j # Jtfj J J jJ" 
^ W U Cft« 6 »J - J j^jj^ ^ J ^ fjtj-^ u 1 
^ W u t u ^ J i ^ - O ^ J ^ ^ i J ^ / c ^ y a J f J 
t ^ ^ h y a ^ J* - < ^ ^ w j j v i J ^ ti jy CrO 
^ l( la ,^ Ja^iS-i-e I j J Cf* - i^H iS J iJ ^ J^ iSJ ^J^^ 
i UuAS U - f / 
f^iW k j J iM x j j t Cr*' u t i » f - > / A -
u ^ j - r Jyj^ ^ J ^ » - C ^J^ ^JJ^ I. o P 
j ^ j i OJ^J - j / e^lj. ^ J ^ / J J lU 
f^U I j i f ^ j c - ^ aJ^JH m J' tS }j ^ 
f j i k t ^ J j - O c M 6 ^ 
^ l« t Cf*^ J ^ t / ^ o ' ^J^ - a l l J f ^ jA 
^ l« f J J • i ' / J-^'l • t}^ h 6 J?" 
f i k ^ j ^ j b ^ ^ - Olti/T a-P O J ^ J j 
I? ^ juJb ^ T ^ j J ^ J19J I -
J^} rj^ 0 ^ J f c*^ ^ JJ*^ f - * / b^ ^ ^ cry' 0 j r 1/ ^ 
f i k I j ^ jth f f M j jSjH yA I Hk J ^ / C/tJilj f U- Vf 
k^j Jl a/ J f ^ dL Jjr a ^ J f^ ^ J» 
fh« above peem indiomtes 
i!iael)t9diiee9 t© ht© master i r ia . minuet Sfila 
m well as tbe ftm^^ tsf SbaSkli mx Ifitoat* 
mother ainoipie of Mn to th« g a t i ^ of 
1 
^ivee&iiQQ* tn lutroduatoif^ Imt of Ma 
th0 ^I t ior Has a M t t ^ d thid t m t l ^a t h» 
tias sipeat pa r t of M s l i f e uufier Use ^Serxf^e 
df isaiiitt*^ Ula esfl was v w y profi ted Ijy h i a 
teadilisgs m^ trsslniags, mmp^oolt 
to p^epsr® a s e p t a t e oolleeti<m of diseooreee 
poea® in tits Bs©igftffl«at« se elwaare took 
111® as M s y®Bl gulflc m& esad parsoaePLly went 
to ^Qj&^m SJR 71? to lesfioaa ttom hiwi.EeT^b 
had l5e«i witii the fo r (^uite a long time* f t e e * 
a f t e r he l e f t Mw md. rotusfnod to Sfciraa. 2 toother disclpl«5 of finlnu^fi Bin i s R el a 
Muhdasuaa b» Abdur Hdmen, the cpthor of MgrsaflMl JSbscm* 
Bit before we prccsed further 1 wtdd l i k e to 
gone of the oonfuslo»0 regffrasng the book 
J^jgq^ Gsad it® euthcr. 
AocordlRg to EC41 KtiaLlfft wli© wae the efiPlleet 
rf^tbority to oGntlcsi Wgrendtil ^ f p , I t was a l»ok In 
p e r s i m irer^e writ ten meSkkh k ^ laheii. f i d s Yiew 
had been current for a long tiioe and acihoXgr* l i ke 
t p. ^ iPP.146^47 
H F.MUreiildiyabilntrorpp, 46-54 
A otiKsrs hm^ •ttri tsuM i t to 
mt t i l ls e6siftiilo& was mt^ ^ n m mpf of 
iwok vfti d l s w « r « a im ljf«1Prof. JU 
irtii^y* 1^ 10 urott gi i l lmAntMm i r t i ^ o In tht 
f M s •tiaoiitSjr t 
f h i wen t»yB«|ii 
^Ibmst B^iaiit Mm t^iM 
* 
f t HfWB BOt ttto w m of l^st l^ 0m t ^ n 
f t in proso m^ »ot m hm ^ m 
4« t t n gtitlior h m i t iStm AraUo 
of Il ietib fnna Kiria m 
tDo | r | mtaAfrn of Sheil^ Aitt «tio 
liio foliONwro m to ^oa iUH« S t^flkH Alsii 
«»« oa« of tlio i n t l a ^ t of ltiati1> AlmX deaim 
m a t ltart»« th« fothif Of l&t «itlior of atovo g^atdo 
t>ook« 
Uraouoa*! imrgbidiytt i o also 1»orroifad ^Oft 
i t , m t tftihatnad h m mot naatioiiad it« xt ai^ 
pttrhipa !»• dut to Id* i9i<riiioa of faot of tr«i»> 
lation for Tirdouga*! tm oartainlar m 
• g r i i o r iTinalatioii , 
Bfo» aH tlio aoooonta ViraaAuU jfbrir aoaaa 
to ligra t)e«a lePitton 1» 750 
t ytgp 191© t pp#1T6WT8, 
frmt ii« iitf « not* Sal* 
witli ^ ^ i i k l i iniiiu*a Mn nacor^liig^to 
Itet W Prof i iUJ. irIjweTy * ffe© 
iiipiifiiiwit pirt ef th* tmt mrnm um^mn mtm 
liegiBtt in f o i l liert m i^ensronteai ifvlili 
nmm &f t§tm Wtak^mtA ksimu^A Mn 
Un m Ufm*^ MM Bmm*t S l i f ^ ^^m M^gri^M* 
n a u m <»f S f i h i l l d i M S M E S 
imara li— fcwwi «ritt»ii hy tim mthflflf of 
MgrMtt*! of IdUs «« ^ m n U f m^ 
isiiiMoii« l i i i i l i i i io liiio}! ^notriiDti^ tn honotxr of 
i smter of i t «toiti« to m|>s>ooi 
Bain HiAiii&fttta m^^ of Haejfr (Cbootor 
Iftottj liico lfiiinii«lt b* wm of 
hia Moeiploa Itioiigli ho ii«9 not f«fiin*«a to liiii pr«a«» 
ooaaeir* 
t ^ i a ' A i ^ ^ ^ n t i f i Me mm m VoptHir m M i 
tim tbift oir«ei b i o tmtmspGs^isiPf 
8itIti»o nor* gttaiditA to liSii« 
VM ttfl Ma in high ottoon iMoh i o d o ^ fro» m 
I f t t o r w i t t fm Hsdti Wan nil to tlio tut oopy 
of tiJiOfe has atao haan raoor^ta ^ w . Qaatai i n 
h i a l»oli Airi ntmn" aa iiadgr. Aa tlia iattar 
8 
in vcrar iaport^t t sftiaOUl <|Uote i t in fu3.1 s 
. Spi J j - w c^jyJ ty^n * 
JJ^J ^he^ r f t j ^ ^ J®' l i » 
JitJU if; o ' t ' ^ / j ^ J ^ 
fgg^t^^t ^ J^ l U f ^ J 5 
^tAj^ J J "^ ft y"C 
Jl iJl #£ ^ikjiS J J ^ 
^^ jku / ji^i^ ^ U J ^ ^ 
O l^t J c h^s^mk V M y y / ^ J 
» ^ ^ J J tjJt ^ J U^j 
^ t-^l A i jsn f j - ^ Aslfc V V ^ ^ 
6 J ^ j J lA til ^ 
U J ' V ^Sl; J I if ^ j j l 
. j u ^ y A;*. ^ ^ liTj* aJ^ J i ^ 
^ ^ f O^^J^ J f ^ j i T 
J t (J J j^ J 
J ^ iX^J^A J J^ jM $3 uij > 
H J ^ tithLJf ^^  i^f 
Oiicy 
^ cu^l IjJ ^ A^/f J t^'^ o ^ O* J 
wiJU^ ^ a * ^ J (J!/^ « J * - * — 
jjDi tigiji t^jiu^^J^ i^Ujf^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u 
y t M-'J k Jit t>t* u j r J ^ y / -» > -
• T J ^ I L T ^ T O ^ ' F J J TJU. S J ^ U J T T T J O J J J A -
jWT tjJl ^ ^ f I, A ^ j n Cw^iJl jirf- J^J Cf*^ 
J J ^ f j / o c — J l j - ^ j r i . , ^la-y Vf J j t J 
J J ^ ^ ^ I-H J t/* f f f ^ 6 
V U j ^ t i J» c ? ^ - N * C K - ^ ^ est V ? " J * 
^ J I » T ^ ' J T J C ^ L 0 0 
-.ass-
sSitj lit J 4 ^ J j ^ J J 0 » 
j^Jt jA tJj^ jf ^ ^^ jJU W i u ^J JH 
J J J f^ # jl^ I, ^^  t ^ J 13. f 
j M J ^ J ^ U ^ ^ j o i S j A * f ^  «»/ 
^ (i^ k j ois JA iSjh** J H ^^^jti J tMjj^ 
U j I U V«,f i iS l^Lo j j Cr f i «J3f J y 
CH t?- * 5 J o I jli- (Jf wjr I ^ ^ W •JS' f J 4 J ^ ^ 
^ Is^ »j iS jA J ^ jt J? 'a-w. f 
jSmi J J MiJJ^ o> J I* i ^^  «!r 
t 
Ooneiructimat Shelltii itointt'a Din though & Sufl 
the e t r i e t eens® of tTae leriBi wag irery 
in t e r s ete a in bai l ding He iias l e f t a number 
of batldlttga i» h i s n ^ i v e leea md e l l of thea been 
in nan© of hi® gpiritwga p i r •'.Shgilkh Abu lehst'** 
Sotte of thee© baiiaiaga heve been aes^sribed in the 
Mrdmm'l lfuretoiaiya# t sha l l quote these as unaer s 
3 
I* Sa^^eh ISETsMai* 
5; u ^ u ' f e saiaf^ uvB^m&u 
4. Dgru'l Haaio«hepeiyeh-
Si Ateia35i» 
OteiPat Ih«aa«h Morahiai* 
t . fChenqsiwi-Alya. 
lleaiS38 Iftjr^toiai. 
A big public t ink. 
Sh^ldt iifiinu*a Bin reeiaed hisisiQ.f in Khenqghi 
Alya in Gasarun where he waa burriea alao a f te r h i s death. 6 
Aa ft Scholap Shaiirh Aailnu*a Bin waa a great scholgjr. 
He aiuat harejproaucea number of worka. 
Hie one book called ^ J / ^ i s s t i l l 
^yailable. J t deala wilii the problema of Sufiasa containing 
raci t inesend inemts t iona mA was deaicatea by the ehaikh 
to A t t a u l l ^ Bgrverti, I t i s in mmuscript form also 
2 t n t f o f p i tIIS, aee also pp.194, 184 • liine 19 res t 
3 Constructed in T27 A.H. 
4 Oonstructed in 722 A.H. «Bad situafeea in the nor th of 
Waa^id^i-^giai^yaJtoear.the market conatrueted in 732A.H. 
5 C<»Qpleted between 706-709 A.H. As already quotea the 
the mother of the Shglich offered her braoelets sua 
bePglea even to meet i t s ejtpenoee. 
6 ygga.v.I iP. 527»y.Murshidiyah.p.» I.H.1-2 
I iHtuel^t & i h ^ W t h e r n aide of S a W T u n S ^ the foot 
of a mountein. 
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» d i0 a t prdsent preserved in S l i e r m i i at 
91. ao» 419-
fhe Shiikh wme a poet also* Jm s t e a d y quotha 
was h i s peu-aeme. In addition to other poeme be 
has written a Oasld« l a the nm<^ of h i s m m ^ d niilcli i s 
ae audi t 
0 tIsJL J O ^ ^ 
\ 
t ^ O O # I-- j t ^ 
* r vi o ^ u b j « U vP «» 
i !?he QaeJda i© <iuot0d in ^ IjyRa^a 
mh&mad. Abau*r Mmg the mordern 8dio« 
leiTs prof* A«J»Arterry has quoted I t in a laden Mag-
Elne •*OrienflP yeejr 1950tpp, Ifeld. Xr&$ Afahijr 
hee tsDrrowed i t from hla md quoted in h is Introg 
F. lHursihiaiya p,55. 
« ^ J ^J ^ ^ J « 
Aj^ £ j j t i j j f ^ 4 j«*t y tpk 
d J t t - e / l 
sf i f ^ J j f ! • V i 
O-wA 'iS J t M fH^ jS*! J 
ftVt p ^ J ^ Cft-i ^J 
J*-—fx* fy^ 0 ^ 0 ^Jh sf 
f J IH ^ uAtf J« <>• f c» 
^ uMj Cf ' J ^ 
i 
The followlog l ln^s attrltjuted to MUhgpm ad 
iteinu'd Bin quoted heret 
u a "ikk J ^ j J M 
iJ ^ vr 
m^QQm 
f^jfiS^^jU ^ j j ^ i}^ J 
i» ^ UjJ sj J l f j 
U tS iJjm If m i T A ^ 
Cmm«I t* i j l««f ^^ V l ^ 
J^ h Oj^ji C^J^ J** 
jl^ a / t J* 
JJV J ^ j 
I; U tS ^ i&m %m J ^ J 
iijr-^j f j ' »» J J-®' 
Oi f J t j ! J f j ^ J f if 
f ^ ' ^ f J ^ ^ J J ^ j f 
^ Host of th® po«ns of the Shaikh in the 
quatraln-forui, »or exemple t 
• -262-
Mt}; f jAJ jjtJ t j ^ ^ U T 
jitT JO* f J Vj iSj^ u ^ ^ 
C^j IS w IxlT ^ IJ jf 
t t t g l ^ ^ f ^ A& alreedy quoted that Shdkh 
Din was a great eohol^ of h i s time, 
Htobwp of greet seholipa m r e «i»<mg h i s students, some 
of them 
l ; AtJu'l Abae Ahemad Ahll ZgFfcuh^ 
2. Sa IdttM Bin Wuhsnmed b. ZlyeuM »ln Mao^ud. 
As ^ ready quoted thel: Abol Abas Z ^ m h 
i s the emthor of Shlraaisna vfr.erein he has a tol t ted th i s 
f a c t tha t he has leern t lo t of things from the Shaiich 
m^ has collected a l l h i s preactolagst discourses end 
p&mtB i » D book i s not 
i 
As alreadf quoted Hieit mn wm 
of m i m H MR* Be mn tioigbt ^ Ma i n 
imdi m wiT that h% lieoisiae mw of th* ^Oi i t 
| f i r ts t«f trmaitiosiaiott t mA po«t0 of t i i s f i a t* 
t 
w t t t f i j 8 geoi fMseteey of goa® of i ro t 
^ t> Vf J^fi^ ^^ J J VI t 
^ ^ Jcjf T 
O w Kf - r 
ssC, uJt ^ - ^ 
Soflit of b i s i raMe irorses i re t 
/ i f ^ / ^ f JDf Jli 
Muhfpm c^a Bin has passed in 743 
il.H. in Gagrim. I t i s seia tha t he has saia the folloi^^ 
lug ir«raee while he «ae passing ewayi 
C^J i:, J M hS J j J J tt J 
-H J J ^ V ' J^ 
O ^JJ^ J J^ LeU 
/ ^ ^ ^ J J ^ j j j ^ T 
cJj O^J^'^ J I 
J Cfti*^ "J hm 
1 EaJMll l f 
F . A y j f l n i b i d 
flwi©3«siriaaltt*a H u Sayytd Wsfa was oat 
of the a c h o l ^ s who has bean mentioned by Hafla l a 
following a^sseOL of hi© l ^ w ^ t 
^ «« 6 ^ J ' 
t GXIfttMs. 
Jj^ tkjs- ^ j J t J 
^ ^ ^ J b J 
\ 
j / V o ^ j ^ r ^ 
4J k j j ^ J J i b " 
Hafle had mentioned hia in one of the 
veraee as h i s uflual of o ^ i a g etXlusioss t& Ilit 
peiTflOi&s ffeom he Atssrves worthy of atl^iitla*. Khweja 
Ahui-tgfa 0teBi6 to aoteliXt fht 
irtrse oeouring in th« ghaeal of Khwftje Rafi»i nhei?* 
Sagryid A1»l-t«fa he« bten laentionta directly ifiSittde* 
^lib h« heXong«a to the of ttoMlil^ md that h« 
ofttn ^owed hi« kind»«98 to the poet by offering aome 
sort of help or otherwi«e. fhe poet has expreesed hie 
thii ikft i laess mfi i« f e e t has maae e publ ic deelsraticaj 
of bt© fee l ing of gra t i tude towacas Sa^dfi Alsu'l ta fe* 
About Sajryia Ahal Wafa s u f f l c i e a t iBformatlim 
i s ao t fortlico®l»g. ifowevert In a co l l ec t loa of dieNt 
ccfiirse® m& lettea^s of sa^oii S m j a Khwa^a Alwtl t « f a bes 
Ijeem In e p^ttmlm wgy. I t s&ems Hiat 
Kilt Abul Wefa constrttcted e emal t© tbe great 
nmoymee ©f nme persaons of hi© l o ^ s l l t y . fbl® f a e t 
wfis by H^t Abal Wafa to Sfeafe Sfeuja ifeo cwasol* 
l ag to hiffl «irot« tfeeae iwjras i 
€ e. f It, 4 jS j f f ^ J f *s>H 
^ f j * ^ J I ^^JiStAfj ^jr Wf 
4 ^..feL-* J ^ j l v t ^ o* M 
^ UJf j ^ ^ » o J u T J c? ^» 
Jao l bus euppliea some ItiforiBstlcaa l a b i s book 
o Maif f ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ a Abul Wc£fa has 
treetefl him mong the pious eu^s* t o h a u l ' s ©atlmate 
Abu*l Wefe wea a holy perooaal l ty vvho had attedLaed 
the h i0 i a tsges of s u f l a t l c d l a e l p l l a a , f o r Jeml has 
used the t i t l e of * ^ ^ ^ b ** (cree® of Onoatlea) 
f 
1 
fa r Mm^^ SmA fee® fwthe i ' afecorded o vtX'oifled 
Ucsmt^re ly Sc0ryl« Wl-Wafa ©©rtaia irnpmrm 
tmt polBtgi of the «ttfi®tl« tbeerf ijr yelatioai^Jip 
Isetweew Ife© Icfirer ma Itte ©^Je^t of M s loirt ifclisb 
a t a u ^ t 
^ jis J ^ - ' j f / J a I ^ 
I J iHf A ^ J 
u u / f ^ ^ ^J^'^kA 
But iJ>0»it tb« i S m t l f i e a t i i m of i t t l s AtJul-
Wefa mA one ffl«Btl<m«4 by H«ft0f we liat^s 
eicc«pt thii eme ntsat tia® 8«(b period* How th t 
<3u««tloij «rlQ«« iih«thi»r Uhis Wl-Wafa fee i d r n t l f l e a 
with iiiBM*- Seic* «8ntioaoa in tb© of Hafiis* 
2 
!luhiii»«« at one pI«o© coneldora both of Itoem 
ooUoct 297 If0» 
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Ident ical . But while dealing with Shah Bai Muhatmnad 
|ifu*in refutes the theory of being the contem-
poray with mt iz^ The l a t t e r view of MuhaBDBad Mu'in 
seems to be more weighty due to the following reasons? 
Shah Dai was devoted to Shah Ki •aatul lah-i 
2 
wali who died in 827 4.H, Thus he may be supposed to 
have died l a t e r than th i s date* therefore the same 
3 ^ 
dates such as 867 A.H, or 870 tnentioned by the 
» 
ta:zicira writers may be correct , Under th^se circum-
stances Shah Dai may not be quite contemporary with 
Haaz* 
I t i s stated tha t Abul-Wafa was devoted to 
Shah Dai. The fac t i s enough to r e f l e c t the theory of 
h is being a ^cihior contemporary of ifefiz. In other 
words the suf i sa in t Abia-Wafa i s a l a t e r personality 
having nothing to do with Ifeifiz, who has cer ta inly 
mentioned a person d is t inc t fTOm Abul»Wafa the sa in t . 
1 ShiSia»P.197 
2 " according to R. Arifin he died in 
832 A.H.,p,23^ 
H.Arifin,p.110 
Alam, p«4B6 I 
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4 N 
km*^ Mn waa a great acboXer m^ Qasi o t 
h i s time. He belongea to i j vj&b mm$ the coa-
temper arie 6 of H©fiiBt wlio i a of tJi© tmtmB Qita s 
of M s Mrnm r e f e r s to f ive great 
t i e s of hi0 time) TQiera to hiia es m€la$ 
J^i-iS t^ jJ^J^tj sAi^ J J 
a S a ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^^^ IJto was AMar 
Beims® Am* a Mii I^i* He was Tjorn a f te r 
780 A.H, md was on© of the groat scholgrs 
of hi a tima aceoiapllehad with poetlo t a len t a as woll* 
HO 1® Oil a to h ^ a dasoended Srom Hajsratl 
Bulmu»d Din Ji^maS waa h ie fathead, wlio was 
a groat aeho l^ believing in jSfoafl H^ thou^ t* 
Abdul Chafer b. j^iamad wag h ie graaa-fatSier, 
1 Tt l a actually "Ig" i a being o ^ l e ^ 
slnoe the tiao iirabs conquwad l3?Eja, I t was 
one of the fijmous c l t i e a of la tehbmatf s i t « 
uated In WfTa snd has remsLmd the capi ta l 
of Shab^ikfC"^ for about a century during 
middle age a, Sh.Iaygt p, 455 2 
2 363, p . i of th io theaist 
i r^^ lng i s imom atout the ©arl| ' l i f e of 
Am*4 He i s es ia to h&r^ r^eelved 
Mb ediaeetion in ^llooopi^t ^urlsprodenc® 
©aa ol&er scienees. Qagi Un By^awl was mom 
liiij t e a c h e r H e f i r s t o t ^ t e f i th© profeeslo» of a 
Oesi wes holding the diiiTge of Quzat i t t r iag 
the p^riodo^Sultaa Abu Sa<4a. At tiais tim he wa® pu t t i ng 
up In SSultsnia #i©3?© he received p r i e e s fsom klaga aad 
sSBlrs, He tela the sgm^ post even auxlag the perioa o f 
tn^us m i m e a f f g r l s * 
^ I h ^ ^ u ^ Am*4 Bin was highly respected by In^us 
end Haaaffari©. ShaiJch lefaaq o f t en 
sought M e ©onsttltatloa in tto© a f f ^ e 
of goirenment, u?hloh i s olear from the hi ©tori ©d. 
aenoe of 754 JUH* tAien he esme t o know t4iat Ajair 
ztt»d Din in tends to invade Shiraa, he aa per the suggea-
tioB of A2W»a Uln g^nt him in the ©apaoity of a fflassonger 
to irirm?$i to r e quest Aialr Kubariai*d I5in for peace. 
The Qassi inet JflUbariauM Bin in S i r j an ^ d waa very auch 
respected by himi allSiough ho did :aot a ^ e e to the terms 
of peace. Ho entertained the Qasi very nlcseiy md 
rewarded htm 60 thousandPIJlncira". He also advised hi« 
eon Shsfc ghuja^to legrn el-Mtihasil end Sharh MufehtaocT 
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1 pp.2i7 » 2 a I a E i » v . I , p . 5 4 
Ibal Hs^b f r m him* ^ 
Am^d Mn waa greet ly attacliea to 
Bin, the eohol^ wazir of Am Sa'^ld. Uhis wsaiT patnaa-
±m& liim to lihe esetent thsl: he praised hiia in mm^ Of 
h i s ^ r i t inga aeflicated even soae of itoem t ^ IsdiM* 
Mam these liiarh ISUklitaQ^ I te iu ' l Hajb» K»we(|lf dad 
Qht^miyeh notewcrtaiy* I t i s due to t M e 
pa t ron ' s ©ncouragement© that fee was coneid^ed on© of 
the we S h i e s t per gonaXities of Ms t i ae had to pay 
30 l^ousaad "IJinersf* aa a revenue tfae government 
gtinually* 
Aa a Bi&ihltst Aa ^ e a d y quoted t h a t Am'd Bin was a 
g^ceat sdaolisr of l i is t ime, ^ o i a stated 
to hare wri t ten several. Iiook® in sTsbio on theologyf 
KtMeSf philosophy e tc , 5he nemes of these hooks efet 
1. Adebtt'l B ^ s . M 
eP^Rieeletu'l ABu61ya3h. 
3. ^-r'Psmtd^*! Ghiyasiysli. 
4* al'-WUweqifu's Sultaniyah» 
Sh«rh»!imtchte8cra*l AsaMteiu*l«*Ha4h(whiah i s in 
two volumes md i s f«nous by S h ^ h i Azudiych). 
6; ^awahiru'l ralem fifeich i s tise brief sfceteh of 
ITu-wa^if»^ 
7. Ayyunu'l - S^^nhtr* 
el-Il^iyatu-Waaani^yat-Wata^il* I t contains 
iEl'ormetion about a p ^ t of Muwa<iif* 
9* «a.-Aq^du»l-Aeudiyah. i t i s the l a s t book of Qajsi 
^ o i s stated to have passed away a f t e r the .twelve days 
of i t s completion. 
1 A soholer wazir of the time of Ii»iChai9,!lrS2rtor'fV.IIt 
^ MUfas^ I^iUfPp. 510-11 
• fhehook i s o^ led al*«lfuira^ifti*8 sal tgniya. I t has heen 
dedioated to ^ e h Ishaq i^sot see P* of t h i s t hea i» 
' SiP ay tfwi-ygic 9 tv. 111 ,pp. $43-44 pH. Iqliia ,v. I,pp.168-69. 
f h e 'sritlngQ of Am*4 teee«iBe very p6pul«r 
md attraotefi a n«mber of eetiolars who hissre w r i t t m 
fiOimiKJxi- tduel©fi on some of them $ 
1, ^sillcli Mulisaaaad Basaql al-Malltei I s the 
^ , of Assudiydb t r e a t i s e assd AUl-laa, 
J tl! 
8®grgs»<li has writ taa Ifee oommntsry on lauia t rea t i se* 
1 
Mmlme. f f t l k h ^ hea ne^ i t t ^ ttie Gommnttsn^y 
of Aaslnil Bfihs,^  l^waqlf , iiyyuiiu*! 
5. IfJr Si^yjid Shi r l f ^ ^ i m i he® elso u r i t t e n tiie 
of 
4» Ees lma Bhai'd Bin Ahm& Ssisad b^Uaa®! eil* 
Asfi^aiBl has elsd isr l t tea Itoe comraeatery m al-'Aqald* 
Beelfies the acbolers m^y qtb€fl?8 hepre 
sleo jftttewpted to i»rtt« the ©heg?alta0 or tlie efoJ^eaaid 
writ ings of the Quel. 
. . , ^ 3 
Ae a Poetj ARU'^ M H WSJ? a poet also* Jgose of h ie 
4 
vereee ^ceft 
eJtiai i t CUMI t-rilS 
J ^ o» J 
2 r — ^ p . m 
3 Eo haa yffitteii m Blegy at the 4eath of b i s patron 
Ghiyasti'd Bia* 
As' fl As already said tha t A2!u»a Dlia was a gr«at 
s c h o l ^ of h i s time, A good number of scho-
1 
l^B were mong h i s students. Some of theia 
Qutba» a Bin H aJsl ^ 
Maul ana, Ssdru*d J i n !/!ubgsaraad b. Hason al-Jawhsjri 3 
d) ge<du»d Bin T u f t a z m l ^ ^ 
( e) ^ ah Ki' matull aid-wall^ 
( f ) Mn Af±ti7 
(g) 
As already quoted tha t Azu*d Din was sent by 
^hftllch Iiiiaq In a diplomatic capacity to Kirmeja 
in 754 A.H. while j^etuming from KU^aaa the Qassi couM 
not go to Shiraz d i r e c t l y , a s the Kugsaff^i fo rces had 
over-cirowded the c i ty of ^ i r a z on d - l sidea so he reques-
ted Xlu-P^hru*d Bin, the concerned magistrate of BsS^wazah 
©asjcrni to open the ga t e , where from he returned to Shaba-
nkgrah, but Malik Ard ^ e r , the ru l e r of Siaabgnkarah beh^red 
him very roughly and imprisoned hiai in a cast le , where he 
9 
died on 21st of T^mzm 756 4.H. 
1 DgKj^ inah ,T . I I ,pp . 322-25, 3). SeFayan-i-*Far g«Y,I I I , p . 6 4 4 
2 He was the great scholar ox tith c8niA.H. He has wri t ten • 
numbtsr of books on l o g i c , philosophy ap.d theology. Some 
of h i s wri t ings ^ e (1) ShfiFahu'r Risaltush-Sharasiyah 
a3-30 called T ^ i r u ' l Qawe»idu»l-Maiittiqah.(ii) tawmt^vd 
Asrar-Pi-Shgirhl-Matali^ll-itowar also called Sharhi^Matali? 
( i l i )gl-mihekmat-baini ,MUfesel ,pp.511-l2, 
5 zay . p.378 T ' ' " y i & r i f i n . p a 5 1 
5 He was a gpeat scholar of h i s time. Some of h i s wri t ings 
6 A g r e a t s u f i s cho l^& poet^of 3 t h cengA.H. 
7 " n n 8 Scbol ^ Muzaff a r l King ,pf. 
of t h i s the£5le. ^ 
9 I t iff said that tbe Qazi was re leased for a very short 
period on p o l i t i c s l grounds,vitoen the r u l e r of ShabenkaJ'a'h 
alsiywelconied him. During th ia br ief i n t e rva l he met Shah 
Shuja'who was re turning to Shiraz through ShabtfikgPa'h 
a f t e r defeating Awghe»f* & JciPmayi t r i b e s . According to 
j . S. S ^ e y a p - i - f e r s Qazi was a staunch follower of Shaf i ' l sm. 
His extreme vi#t.7s against ^ i ' i t e thought were the reason© 
responsible fo r h i s imprisonnient Toy the king of Kirmen, 
Where he died between 756 A.H. 760 A . H . 4 v . m ,p.644) 
RJiO, !1 MJJL 
Q^zl Atsul Wah&sAsafVmm «a» 
aurlttg 3r«t|ptt ^ t jgliib Slm^aJ fie 
t 
mmg Ito© eonl!es^o3n@rt©8 of Ia f lg# wfeo liae praifiied iilss 
2 
in followiag Qlta 'of M s Mwaai 
^ ^ ^ ur 
ti»UI CU-A S3 J j ^ 
v ^ - J t ^ t 
5 
Aeeoraiag to ITeiaiiiafo Ballistt*^ Ma AtJul-
ifaheaiii Vmm % iP l^ K AM BsSw b. i l l was bora b s f o n t t h 
4 5 
Cwstary 1» Koh-d-^Aayrfi. Recording to f eri&lwi-fittfildeJi 
1 a , PP,361-62 
5 p ,445fV.n t B . S t f f m r m ^ M f V m . y , ! M . 4 7 3 ^ 7 A 
4 sltuftted In Use western eide of JSihirest. 
5 p»t05 
m W00 the followeif of laaought and tli& ohiif 
jar ie-eotteal t of M e time* H© elso li©i4>tlie offlo© of 
th« Oasdti*! Qasfset a f SWpqb to whi«h posrt was 
ea br Sba^e'tn 76? A.H» 
Dla haS h ie eduoaitlaa In JiOPlsj>tuaeace 
from the edbiolsre l ike Smlisia M s ^ u M Bin Kuh 
HuhOT^ b, f u e l S M m i f Ithatih Sh^eu^d film tttitheptiQail 
MUgaffar ito fazzeTlyeto ediool« At tlie age 
©f IS he mnt to f etre® fjsr ftsether education dad retuitisd 
t© m u t r n vtoeafe he tmght lia Assadiyah Sehool# He h lase l f 
Wee e great e ^ o l i r ©f h ie time. Some ©f h i e wrltinge eret 
I^Jt ^ a j ^^ * 
, !;4Jf ^ S ^ ^ i j y ^ — r 
4 "it J f 
V UH ^  J^J^ <J —— ^ 
Qsel BehauM Bin oould not emplete the ahore 
aeld elxth hook on account of h ie death* He hlaeelf had 
founded a echool In shlraz . 
Apart'from the l i t e r a r y a c t i v i t i e s , Bahau'd ' 
Bin possessed qua l i t i es as a men also. He never 
1 MUeaffifir, Vi^ umid G l t l , pp.702 -
moiA^ to 'P0 v i « i t 8 to filling m^ totmseai attended 
the socio-©oonomlo fsromems of bla frienda othere* 
Ho Bade roeonolXlAtioBi tmti^een Utibirlm^d Ma md M e 
0080 i^imi they blindod hint ^ d a^nt to ^ l a f a t r ^ asd 
t^la'Safad© f m ijaprlaoaaent* 
Mi^* Mn ixk 7B2 fhe 9m& dato 
of h ie death has hem hy Hafla im. tho 
vm&B , .t s , of already quoted iisjk J* 
I 
Hajdm*d was ^oia^ the ooBtmporerioa 
of Hafla who has re fer red to hSa in a faaKsuo Qlta'^of h i s 
JAmm as suAt 
^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ J i 
Tht ftill name of iJii© peraonaHty i s X m ^ l 
with h ie t i t l e as Majdu'd u ia . He was t)orii in 663 
t p . o f th is thesis 
• J f e s i i i t P . 365 
2 p« Thid, p. / of t h i s thes is wherein the whole 
Qita 'has been mentioned 
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t 
ixmeSSME to t ^ of the 
mm ecoor^ing to SttIM t a 
i t wa» m^ i t seas* 
t a le tls« fisaily 
tisTO w®3 fSfoia ©ailed *Ffil* 0itu«t«d 
In the 0siitls©m Mq et . i ^ i r s t nesp P&Pe/im Quit* fls« 
Shitkli t© m tm&mm tmiXy ©f iKstsolir® 
0tirm vAi&m f*i««0tor wm ttM'^m S^ntl* tt 
l 0 @t«it0a tDftt o f f i « o of Qasd of IMa t e g i m 
I 
fe^ Wm t t e ©f iMe i l l i i d t r iqns f aa i l y 
te ©feewt B o 
flie ^ t l io r Qf m^ ^mmmm 
mppttfi nmtlil inf03tm»Um a1>oat the raemlwr® of 
thl® f iially. 
file finther ©f idtllo givStsg tli« 
pefiigree i««l0a tes t l i # fStsr©father waoEaMlsBB 
S8dl3P«fl follows* 
lffi|««i»a M» faaedi b. m r o s t». 
K a«lral!l» Bttt t h i t to wesi 
tho ihiAkhU who** md t i t l e wert 
giTon to th« titfii8«lf« 
tftthor of Sttiire^s&a gir eo the l i n e of 
ihillch QU^i 
2 i o one of the «o»t t m m B a i e t r i o t e of fo^s* Zt 
has hot oliBftt* mA i e aom..».dfQr0 oal lea a» « , . j f • 
«lifa3«!u'fl lAn Iffflsll fe. SlraJuM Mn llUfeirruis 
» 
l ine 1» c e r t ^ X y d i f f i&r^ t fro® laia^ftdiBcr^ 
However, the a ^ e e oa th© sraell p ^ l g r e e es under| 
Itajda^S Mn Ismail b. fehya 
Mejdu'd Dttt tm^U The mthm of ShadullB^ ws© the 
<so»tewp«t€ry the ^hsifch m^ h i s r e l e t i v e s . He wap 
one ef the c^oee aeeoeietes of hie nephew Megnleiia 
ni^ihu^d Mn md Isfother M^Xma Buhu'd Bta md hee 
enjoyed their f^rours e l l the t l a e so heing et tei^ea 
to t h i s f e l l fesatly i t i s feasoaahle to euppose tha t 
he here given the con?eet infoMiation a ^ u t the 
pedigree of ^^e ^ e i k h in h ie hook Shadulie^* Hie view 
hae be«« suppeicted hy Qasswtiii also in the m ^ g i n ^ 
3 
notes of the ease hook m^ ixi m cTtieie under the t i t l e 
1 The «xthor of Buar-ShiraB h®» quoted the ses^ 
pedigree of the Shaikh ae Sh*y. trtiioh i o m m ^ t 
d ^ p . 19S 
hot the «iitfcor of ShadullBer oentions t t e pedigree 
of the o ^ f " ^ «ader t 
see p*442 
2 pp. 427-28 
3 p. 422# P.W.lf 2 
4 see pp.53^6 
.280* 
pulj l l^ed in 1317 Sh. i« Tehraut In th ia ^ t i c l e 
Qp^wini has mentioned the same pedi^^ee of the shaikh 
in ^.Bdnlizsst whll© aiscussing a Qaslda b i t t e n hy 
5a'at In prals© of bla father mn Tahya. In 
view of the d e l i n e a t i o n given by Qassvdni tlie eccount 
of seeiaa to he ftcceptahle wherein f a l l fietalla 
?»bo«t the pedi^ee of Shaikh Mn see es unaefs 
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Maul ma Muhihu'd 
lUhamiQad 
T shall give now a hrief acoount of the toom 
f igures of t h i s f ^ i l y . 
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BftbS^a^Sfdrijftt About Mm we hsve no inforisatlon. But 
he wfis ce r t s in ly Important personal i ty 
of h i a tirm oth^wlse the Hue of the family could hdv© 
not been stopped st t h i s stage, Hebl-.as^S0ir©fi had 
one son ^az lu l f^ . Tn Shaduliasr the authoop haa giv®a 
the biogrf?phlcal sketeh of one Khws^a Aainu'd Din Abul 
I?aeon h, Abll Khare. This Khwa^a telnu'd IMLn was one 
of the great ®ufl ^ s l l d i s fsnd the wazir of Atabeg f e t e l ^ 
^ z e s f f m n b» ^raa^l In 6th century In the 
aaae biogr®iphleiil sketch the author haa mentioned the 
nsrae of one Cazl Ow/hsdu'd Bin Abul Bader b, Rabi ' i f 
2 
has praised the said waair esi under t 
J t - J t ^jSf <>-^1 ^ t 
Jb- i ^ i k ^ 
I, l i i^Jl o* J ^J* 
> u t f % f J jf M 
I. J W t J J^ 
j^f J I ^ 'k 
a * o ^ f i t jLift 
1 pp0348-50 
2 ^ - I z g g .PP> 350 - 61. 
j l l ^ j f ^ ^ * J Xn •i^jM 
# 
t ^ J f ><«• Vt ^ V 
ic m t «k(f y M tii^vi J 
J lUiif « Kt 
I. f j jJf a ^ • ^ ^ 
Jlliaaft Qii£id.tii i n 193* toll^witm ^trntumnt 
liflts thm% the A^adii'd Mm Atel 
liwAm I s i««Rtie®l wllii teth lisff® 
p^entrg® end feisllir 1 egre« wi^ ^mt Qftswini liiio written, 
T i^ii l l i n origii iel t 
® 
/ J i* cf a f ^ 
t H A ^ j c ^ j ^ A l^ f j^ ^ l y j j f J 
J ^ f|l Af jUi"! > aVjf J t % ^ 
JJI f n i f ^ O J^ Jf JI t i J ^ 
» • 
^from thi8 suggestion of Oasswlni Awliadu'd Bto 
A^l l^a^^r tje fealtilgji himaelf, who rn^y hav'e adopted 
t h i s t i t l e * fhere I s »o Information j^allgfel© ©bout 
Atwl Beder P a z l u l ^ except th la thing that fee had one 
son BPTtely Wlkross, also was one of the great sd^olgrs 
fifnd Cszls of h i a time, 
Wothlng I0 knorni about Ulkross s ^ e Itiis point 
t h ^ he was the father of MajduM Mn tm&ll 1# 
Mn I t He was the grandfather of Shaildi Ma^da'd 
W.n I smai l J J . fh ia ^and fa the r of the 
was one of great Oazls^ t m ^ s scholars of hla 
time. He worked for more than for ty yeer0 es l^e Qa»iu<l 
A: 
Ouzat of Far a. Great scholars of the tlia® were sjaoag 
h la teachers. Mlyjf i l ShalWi SJainu'd Din All W Maa^ud 
i s one of them» it&io l e ^ n t Meeabeeh and oilier t r ad i t iona l 
books from him. 
Ifajdu'd Din Ismail b. IHkroz was a mm of high 
ca l ib re , vfho never allowed any sort of pomp & J^OW in 
h i e l i f e * Inen?lte of being QaziuU Quz^jbf F^b he never 
accepted even a single penny from the Government end had 
1 gh^lgjg «PP* 550^^420 
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h i s mesna of l lvelibood fey Isea^d property^ I t i s said 
laif^t h© contented felmself with only on© turb«i gad gom 
for f i f t y ye i r e m^ often eeidt would nevei put on 
th ia ttwbm ejad gown ment bed theae not been for the 
respect of s^b^i-^et end i s l e a i c law. Ke died in 666 
leisvlng Ms son Puknu*d Hn Yahya to succeed him. 
Hu!mt8*d Mn Ya^yat Be was ^ e fa ther of Shaikh Majdu*d 
Din T am a i l I I . Re was the gre^it 
s c h o i ^ , smfi ^ g l k h , aid QassL of hia time. He was the 
contewporsET'y of S®tdi ^ d Itht Abdullah b. Paaluls^i the 
g a t t o of weaaaf. "^ he mthor of wasaaf has repeatedly 
mentioned h i s n ^ e in h i s abo^e book* At one place he 
8©y3 t 
OiJ^b cA l u i a ^ f 
J 'J J t y ^ O J f ' 
j u •!)» ^ ^^ j a J^r c^ j» 
S ^ d i has written 8 Qeoida in h ia praise the 
opening verge of \vhieh i s as such i 
J/ U JJnj J / 6 ' ^ 
1 Sh»igeir.P»4gg*Sh.Ty. pp. 128-29 
2 v . m , p t 3 6 0 
3 9fUhepnad Ali-Fagru^t a Hg, ^abg 
1542 Sh., Tehrm)p.l7 
.285*. 
In the midst of t h i s Osslde "tiie poet seysi 
c r j j ^ uji^ ^ ^ j-^ J^ J ^ 
U J f j t JkVy^ II 
M U IS^ ^ ^ j \ j n J h JJ ^ ^ 
BuknuM Mn was hlmaelf a poet« Stome of M s 
verses isret 
j j ^ ^ i ^ j U i t ft?, ujc t i ^ i i i 
l?uknu»« Din died In 707 A.H. l e ^ t n g thcee ©ona 
Mfflilana S l r ju 'd Din Mtikrrumt Ksnlaaa Ruhu'd Din Ishaq md 
Mf«ilaa« Aem Ma^du*d Din Igmell to succeed hlm# 
•2S6-
1 
Tlmlana He mm the brother of Shaikh Majdu*d 
FttlgerruiBt • Din. He was a teacher of "Madrasah 
toldlyeP for some tliae. He was one 
Of the moat ideeSt teacher8 who often purchased the pr i ses 
out of h l r own poefcet to d i s t r lhu te them iiaong h i s deserv-
ing student He aa a Qagi maintained ouoh amajea t io 
position and was so firm In at a decisions tha t even the 
r u l e r s of h i s tijae had to ooaply wilfe hi a decisims* He 
died in ?33 leaving three sons behind him. iP.1 of 
tham -rnvB great sdtolars of the i r time mA M^wlfiiae Muhitei'd 
Din was on© of 
2 
He was the nephew of ^ ^ k h Ma^du'd Bin I s m ^ l . 
I^Wt ' ire was famous for generosity, Ahul Qaafci Junai 
has spent greater pa r t of h i a l i f e with him, 
3 
Tn b i s book $haduli2«air the author has clear ly mentioned 
that he was greatly profi ted by t^e deed® and encourage-. 
fiienta of Mgalena Mlihibu'd He was a poet also* 
Some of h i s verses as noted by the j^thor of Shaduliss^ srei 
J W^ M ^ J ^ t ^ t 
^ f ^ f J I c S^  j^U 
J Wh O* i j j ^ ^ Or^ 
1 sto-iser^ pp. 426-27 
2 " p.428 
3 « p.Iteid 
-as?-
m wad th« 2ad Wother of 
mil liB&^l. Hie t i t l e wm M ^ 
Silffl He wag on« of the rloiiest per 31ms of M s 
time md took 0re»t interest in the soeiel u p l i f t of 
Ma time streiigtheiting the om$(la§ maeqaeet publio 
parks md tjuiiaings. The gwthor of ShattnUeeT has heen 
one of h i s essooiates who has enjoyefi h ie fesroure OX 
tiie tine. He died in T56 JUH. leming i lm*d Hin as 
h i s son to saeeeed hits* 
Re was eftiother nephew of Ifeedlkh MeJda* 6 
Din imedl tl* f h i e nephew of tlie SSi^l^ 
was dne of the ^ e a t sohol^s f poets Qaeis of h i s 
t im^ m was hestowea wiHi hot^ of m e oaXibre md 
wealth Almigh^* He was a poet also* Some of h i s 
-rerses # e t 
t^ti J 0 t i 
jSf J V^U ^ J 
4j f M U J U j 
^afUdi ffa^du*d U n Ismail IX h a i three sons. 
All of them aieS i s a irer^ ^ u n g age. iUTsaluM U n 
was one of Hiemt ulio was a i^ea t s d n o l r md aied a t 
the age of as . 
2 • p»429 
E ir ly M f t i Sothtag i s Im&m alNJut the e early XX t» of 
ma^m Un I m M IIU m i 0 a m 
htare Teefttved legscme i» ^tt^iepi^uatnet iiaA olher 
r«liglou« hta f a t h ^ All Qittba*4 Win 
f«tli# W« hea teat th® Qorlft by lieart. At tb« eig* 
of 15 fee fca^eelf l»ee«ae Qaein*! (juaabf yare on tho 
aiaaiidisel of teal Iftsiirti'a Bct««v»i m^ i^tifimoa on 
thlo pest for ftlboat owonty yesra. 
2 
Ak mWrtrnt mt^m Ha^du'a waa a groat aiiriao of 
hitt t i m ffii e ola^iot folloir«r of Sliafi^lt 
thom#it« no nmet glvo h i s ^ago^nt or tiad mf aow 
progTfflBiao boforo eoiasaltiitg Itoo *aoly An aSU-oaay 
Rtentiofiea e l l M s ttsem oons died in theix* eaoleofsenooy 
m^ M at a mt ntter^a a Imt toriod %hm 
Mmoelf very patiently. I t i s 8«ta that he hia i^l f haft 
pradioted the aate of aeath of hia son Afealii*d Mn 
Ih^naa* SihaiMi I&aia^  Xnju often used to see him in 
•ifaaraarfi Ma^fliygf whera he set very pol i te ly hefore 
hitt taking hoia of hia eara with hia hanSa to ahoir 
reverence for the shaikhs 
Aa ft Qagii Shcdith Ka^aa'd Din t m M XI waa one 
Of the great Qaaia of hia time. Bting 
ffsfioua for ^uatioet Imowleaga dad apirittial power he 
waa oalled •Qaei Adil" and *Wmlmt± ktrnF hy the people 
1 
©f Sbly«8* Brea la reciffd h i s aaro® w«a no tea t0 
Aemf • m was m> popular iiti hl« t i ist tha t 
the t u j u rttl«r ^eUih Atu telha^ sought M a 
tatiom l a r«f«rrad evan Ms 
pr ivata cage a to him aa i s o l t a r frem l l n l Batt»ta*0 
a 
A at j u r i s t and t raai t ionaXist Hajmu'd Bto 
Wifliiwfflsaa T^a ^nh ai-Jte^'tsgbaai was oaa of. th® ^ea-
teB^orsriaa ef ^tA^m m a tmM. It* Qmm ha 
nade up h i s a ^ d to go @a a pilgrimage to Maooa in 747 
Aft* mt the ohjeotioaa m i hin<!rci&oe« put hf the 
r a l a t i v e ot h i s wife ooaipelled him to diirorgs her 
t ionaUy before prooeeding on the ahotre ^otir&ejr* f h e 
ooaditiOA Was l ike t h i a that im ease he wi l l ao t retu^m 
a f t e r gia£ s m t h a from the aedld pi lgr ieage he i^ould 
oonaider the above diToroe aa legal* Re aooepted t h i a 
condition twt returned a f t e r a few years md wrote the 
followiiig verses to the ^udge (QaeittU 0iaat Kajdu^d 
Un l a a e i l | I ) t 
tn the above verses the t r a d i t i o n a l i s t Na^imi'd 
Din MuhmaS b« t^aqnh e;i«.l^roaabadl oeefes l^e opinion 
of WajdttM mn Sflnail XI aa to what should he do i f a t 
1 
M« rdldtiires <sO!iipelL him to diirorec h i s « l f« in 
view of tlie elr«a«y quoted eontfitlon. Iti rtply to 
©bov^ vei?9lft«a ^ e t i o i m t d r * Din as 
t 
^ I . IsUf j J 1 1 
t « ^ 4 ^ I 
I* U t i lUu 
ttyin&yiaT^rk^ i s , 
* 0 I leading sdr^it 1 oomt you to be truof 
good & honest ^ ^ e a j w the laoKle aaoe story 
o^ioh oen lie f i t for moee e n j o i n s x>eputg»i» 
tion of BOhle people* 1 giire la^ r 
Jud^ent undcir oathf having ooitsidered l^e 
te*t ©f Allrfi that the Shidlidh aever inteaded 
to do i t " . 
1 
?h«ire i e 8 legmA that in ?09 iUM« ^ I t e n 
imhimnted Xhudft-^ Baida adopted ^ e ^ i a dootriae 
ti)d ordered ^ a t the nenee of t^e t ^ e e great oalipho 
he exoluded from the "Khutba** end the aamea o f Rasrati 
Imi0!wi«Hu9an md Haerati Inm^i-Haecn he inoXuded Jjietead* 
I t mm tUm ordered > that c? ' 
he added with t^e worde of Ascn ffid the eoin shooM hegp? 
the n«se of t^e prophet (he peace m^ hXeasiaga of Qod 
upon Ria) oliier t m l f ineme. fbeoe orders of the 
t / lose of the oonteBporeairy hlatorieci source a haf©' 
referred to th i s legend exoept Shaft ysto wherein 
the «ith6r has given some hints only, v .Yf ,p , |b id 
Idtig wer« fGllowdd Im whole of l^m SkAremt 
end Being f^iotae to know the nm^ 
aompllttiee of by these tlaree e l t l e s i th© king 
ertf^ed that their Qaeie ^ m M he hroi^it to QeTa Begh* 
JUtonggt these Shgikh Mn Iflmedl wee the f i r g t 
iNho was hrought to the ehoire placet was irteiHt for 
fieroe hengts* m^ doge* fhese wild iiiimi3.d were l e f t 
free in the &hm% plain to attnele defemilterd i«hen liie 
king used to Ihie dreadftil soene w i ^ h is 
emirs, ^ e n Shaikh Din f«aiail I I oaae in th is 
plain* these heaats ma dogs restidnea laotioiilesa aid 
waged their tails* t ing mfaytu was aurprised to see 
eSLl this md tmm h€re«.footed running towards the ^ s l k h 
to respeot h^* He kisaed h i s fee t t took off h i s gom 
gnd gave i t in reward to the ShaiUich* He invited Ma 
to %e palaoe also end ^ i s e d h ie wiires to get • f ahfipok'* 
fro» hii9« Xt i s said that the king put ons hundrsA 
2 
v i l l ages froffi nnder the oon^ol of the ^aildi* 
This faaotts traveller of oentttTy 
iUR« had heen to Shiras twioe during 
the l i f e time of ^ktSikh irajdu*d Din tme^l XX. He has 
written in h i s Saf^maaa as undert 
1 Situated in istrm* 
d Jl big v i l i ^ situti^d in Shir as. I t i s a iB0at> 
nrhioh i s 24 fersei!ig in length* A hig otfisL passes 
through i t end heesitiful soall villages cTs situ** 
ted on bo til the sides of the em el in a systsAstio 
way. _Safar*v.I.p* ^^r 
i 
« l a i u n a went trm lofahaa to atoira* 
afjaplf to 0e« wan eallea l ^ t i i ^ 
fhr«« p^rsone were irltta ae m enter ©a tlie 
fottiid«a bf the Shglklii li# iin^tf^tea 
«Sttoetion md wMoh w^s M s Bft t h i s 
•Hearaariht j 6«w tbf great ^ttristSf «ohol«3?a iiad aum 
of tfee a t y if«ltine ot t ta t ie to ata l^e Aft«» 
a ^ t l e til© JfeeHlfli m m m% of 1$iis a ^ o e l t© of fa r 
tlia i)ft^«»ooii pi^ayara, ona of MM IScDisia 
Bin mi tm mphem Mmlm» ma md 
Mmlmm M.im*4 Bin ftira aeac^pigi^ttg him in tlia moll* 
fita iShM^h lookad too o i i to walkt so both of tha ahsira 
ifi^hewa «are giving him euppcspt from r l ^ t m i l<»ft 
eida* On f inaing opporttinitir to aae ma ^ a i k h i a tlia 
raob t widsad him I irery po l i t e ly r a ^ ^ d e d m^ 
m^xtacdd m , HoldjLng sy hand r m ^ a^aipathetioally ha 
took ma to ^Wiia^ff wtoara I was airocted to of f a r tha 
"Niams^ Isy h i e aida. After «!fiiaaif the ^ a l K h read mt 
*ia*4laaa%eal!?* of Sa^ t f i i* 
lo th of hia aaorat«riaa had a spaadi on Xdloaio law* 
Aftar having a generrf. t a lk with a l l IJia great person* 
a l i t i a a of the e i ^ t the ^ a l k h e n t i r e d ttm m tha 
ptirpoaa of ny to»r to shi r as. After hasring iqy siniawea? 
2 
f m ahotra tearellar i a inrong in mentioning the n#ift 
Of fa ther and grandfaliier of Shaikh Ka^dufd mn f « a l l I I , 
The oorreot pedigree of the S^hailih hae heen giiran in 
ib»igig''>. g#Shafi*yrfi » d Sa 'di Htfia«p«Zbid, 
•-293-
he ordered his servants to accoapany me to ••Madrasah 
Majdiya", where I stayedfor a couple of days. During 
my stay one day I saw Naslru'd IJln al-Darqandl» who had 
come In the capacity of a messenger froia Sultan Abui, t 
SefSCd* He was the local of Churasani so took of f his 
cap as soon as he came in his presence, which in 
Khurasani term i s called "al-Kala", He also kissed the 
f ee t of the Shaikh and sa t very po l i te ly keeping his 
ears holding with his hands* I t was a sign of respect 
shown by the Amirs of Khurasan before a king. The Amir 
had come along with cora&nions and f ive hundred horse-men, 
but kept a l l of them standing a t the door of the c i t y of 
Shiras. Six men had accompanied him to the door of the 
Shaikh, but only one was with him when he came in 
presence of the Shaikh,*' 
Ibni-Bat«ita was so Impressed by the Shaikh 
tha t he t r i ed to see him at the 2nd time in 7»f8 A.H. 
while returning from India. The Shaikh recognised the 
above t rave l le r and respected hira in the same way as 
before. During his stay in the c i t y of Shiraz one day 
Ibni-Batuta went to see the Shaikh again when he found 
Sht Shaikh Abu Ishaq s i t t i n g before him very po l i t e ly , 
holding his ears with his hands to show the respect for 
him. On another day he saw the door of •Madrasah 
1 Sa£E,v.I,p.26Jf 
ne^iif^ iaiittt engelriag lt« teem other pdreoat 
Westing otateiat oase to know that ths ^ai ld^ wao tsuajr 
it! a e e l t o g th« property ^Ispttttxi eae« of ^ a b 
r t l i f^ 'B ffloth®? m^ edater , isljo mTB p r e s e n t laolde 
tho ftdaid school. 
Soydl - Sfei^k^ Mn tigiagdl was of aiost 
S i s > pepttlar* sefeelfrsi divlises QBSsla of Ma 
tiiae* t v m ^ e royiil ayOQstiaa of Itt^tts 
Mtiseffgils r e g ^ e c t ^ bin aio9t# fdha^ 
oft^tt u«ea to a«e Mtn i n Ma^aiya* god sa t v«0?y 
po l i t e ly before fete ai} I0 also e l e ^ fsroa tho 
of 11aii<.l)itot^ M® SiihMiia of ^ i i i g 
so ligif^ the ^aiWh mu<ti wMoh i e also 
el^dP flpoa fclBtorieel ©^eat of T41 isiii^ a ^ I r o e 
WHO iwriied tsgr Uatr f i r tmeeji i ^ i r Habajfim'd to 
MUaaffiTt 1A10 l^enleged i t for «ibout f i f t y daysf 
cra«»y<ia M e soldiere to aeelapoy w s i the rgmpiTtii ©f 
the d t y , fhe p«opl# of ^ i a g to aee 
tbia^ sppro«die« Ha^au'd Bin fsmgtl I I mA request 
tea him to com« to t ^ e i r roo0ue« sh^dtch ll«jau«a Ma 
wrot« th« following vt ra t i i m t sdnt to Amir ifaberisuM Sini 
2 - 72t 
wTaccord ing to H«3yir tmi inveiaoa 07«r 
ttrmm has t ^ n plaoa tn 740 JL»»tT#IIt»pt#IItp.91 
8 
Mn me» 80 tmprtem^ lagr t h t 
ei!)oir« of the jghe^Ii^ Hiet h9 ettonoe e r a s e d to 
atop the aostruetlon of l^ie rimpsK'to. fhe people of 
1^0 gates of itie md Jmir 
liln «ilth UBlr Ttr m s m oould eaeilir emq^,er i t» !» 
ffeortf i t was the i»fliie»oe of the mefi^i^ imieb wm 
W people of Shirae to stop the Aeetruotloft 
of their o i t r e t the hMide of mdb e h ^ e h md e t r i o t 
ru l e r l ike Din KtihciBia«a« 
fhe people of stolrs® had 00 reepeot mA 
oofifidence in the tha t the^ «fpproeohed to Ma 
fo r help tAieneter found theatQelired d&aeppointed i a gay 
f a th ie oonaeetioii a aooount has 
provided more infomiatioa aa aaoht 
After the death of BT^mad Shell Itiiu* miUm 
khi. Sa^id appointed one of h i s ^alra Sheilch iRism aa 
the ru ler of SMraa mho paaaed the a t r i o t laws' of reventie* 
w i p i n g to oonflaoate the property of hia predeceaaer 
(Shah KTiihnnid) he Siapriaonad h ia wife f a s H Khatim iloai; 
with her t ^ e e aona end tr ied to preaent them aeoret ly 
hefote the fctag Aha Sa^id utoen he waa going to aee h ia 
1 
K ^ e passing through of SHras^ taiftii Khatnn 
tiini«a her ireii^ «ri«d liid re^tsistea ttm paople o f Jbdrat 
to mm to thoir fe«ea«» A foung mni 
f o l t i t v«3py flsieli oiift:1ag i t a poiat of preatigo to 
get t)iam put a resiotsiioa to %\m abova 
tfsiir th«n thert« A mvimQ oo»f|.iot bati«eaa 
tha ^nti^  mA tlie puiaie* After smoh t>loo4»^eaf f a i ^ 
Ihatttn fia.oag witli hmt thraa aona oouia get 3eid off* 
latng aefeatad at tlia tm^a of tha publio la i f I9tiii.lcli 
Huseii poiaonafi asr o f ail^t^ Atu against M^ ^^ s^Hmt, 
1%a king %aoo»iiig fkiriotia to imow p«it m strong 
foroa uadar Mm to ija^aga S^M e^^  m& to f o l a ov^^ it* 
Waariag Hiia nous paopla fomid tSi^ aiaoXYaa baXplass 
end irmt to/^edlk)i Bin l a s a i i IX to eoraa to 
feaoiie.v^o approac^ad Hia ipdr m Idiilr behalf mA wm 
vary wttofe raapaotad by Mm, I t waa at tMa tima tha* 
blood«>ad3ad waa stoppad eieia a genar@l coapromiaa waa 
« 
nafla batwaan gnir ePUHuani m^ publio» ftma i t waa 
Shallrh iirajdii*fl mn lAio stopped Hie m^ mtiBm 
the eompromlaa betwaan atair t^Buani tha paopla of 
Shir as* 
Wnnikh MaJAiM mn t m M II «aa ona of tha 
Pira paraonaHtiea livad in ^ a p ^ i o a of two great 
poets »Sa ' i4 i Hafiif Sa'ifli waa tha aulogiat of hia 
tl— 
tmm mi Rutts Ms om, Sh^Kli Isdisg mt 
mif t got m to !>• 
i n Cfesg^j^r of 8a lAl to loipm M s iMoh 
li« anaot !if«r« t m m i ^ to " ^ o a t airootlir 
fhiti^tt irt3?isflot m odnteapoiMrr of s^ailsSi Va^au^A Blii had 
graat 3f6«i>oet« for ftiorc i s « Qasiaa in Mo Mnifif 
iti MtSh isi li«8 tho iSifiilili mm wmmm f b t 
linm in hi^ peeSim t 
f - 1 ^ ^ Wjf ^ M 
But t o a oo8fusi<8i in ttit irarigata 
gra i lab i t in tlae Yariouitt a«stt»6ri|pta of Siwtfu 
« 
1 Pp^ 
ffk end moh mi^tiscript dated 850 lihe Qa^iaa eeeii« 
to lMi in tlte predei of <mo Sa^rid H«&idu*a IjHm 
Wdnmit ©boot Dihoa m «o Isiowlodge i^ tid r « i w e n t 
l i a e« « l i t t l e d i f f e r en t as sueb i 
I 
^ l^t ^ J ? . 0 / u U P 
^ UL. ^ J j a j ^ 
t as not p^foet l^r elder to uliioli readiag 
id oorroet» Vcwmrer^ I t negr ^ coii«3.ttded tha t the poet 
i«roto in pra i i^ of one of thoia iti tho bagiattingt but 
fifter h in t tho siRie poem wm g t t r ib t tod to tbo other 
by offoot ing a l i t t l e (^«6age i a the r e l e v m t veraes, 
Inatiinoea of stioh e^extgo ire ^ re i l ab l t i a t ^ per s i ^ 
poetry. grea t Indian IPersim poet has 
done taia o « e at seiraria plaoea, 
:&e0riag aside tb ia oonfuaiQii ottr baaia point 
that ifbwajtt «aa m cnHoglat of tha ibaikb^ a t m d e as 
e<»Tact, 
*M"m Sdiol#>t l«a;}d«i<d Mn Isoteil I f wai a 
a<^olir of h ia timai ivho as alaready quoted, 
tomrn^ ^n^meh ilii3«iy«}i» t&t liap«rtiisg «dtio6ti<m 
to the peepl® of Me l o e a l i t y . St himmlt tgagfet Ja 
9tm edbool gaa i r i t t « i i m ^ oo^ n m h w of t r e a t i s e s 
# 
iB fiiaitlon to th« followlne Isoolcst 
j ^ i #JDf f 
J I j^iif r 
1 
was « poet cdsiif ^me of h i e vei^i^s ir** 
III ^ jS ^ i p ^ l ^ 
JM JF^JJ^J A J WA-ET U/ 
tii» >1 J U ^ f y U j j j f ^ l 
lylf ^ Ajjti. J ^ J 
••idfiJt t i ^ » v V - vi t V 
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Bi Of t in VL96A to give M(» la po#n«f aff i n 
sleo ftm the fer©©® ir l t ten l>y Mm r«ply to 
tij© l«tt03f of m great t red i t loa^le t fajwtt^d Mn I®iti«ameA 
f i ^ i o b fees iPLr«aajr luaeii ^uotod. 
m«iLW m^ aiM on fuoedesr tziik 
j|«ir« ttnr«3a aoBtionad liis dato 
of fldfilib to m e of h i s Qitas «« tind^ri 
ij^ ^ iij JP* ^a-^j ^ 
, ffriu? 
Hafie md Shife ITi^  wmm m 
eontOBiportr ieXt seems that both alfftrod i a liieir 
ettltud« towcrde the uniireroet i t s creator sua the 
0I»iritu^i«« Hafie has not direotly aentioaea hin 
% 
tsut m^tsetalie^ hm iseiitioiHid Refla in Quatreltit 
MU^ M^J Cf^ t?/ 
I t iBiar ^'gttM itosit tH» y©pe®t«a3.y 
ttsti in, ttie nbwe Quatrata r « f t o idio 
m e mt%i hf h ^ m t W t me tMttg 1« ^ t e aiirt tti»t asert 
ad»drte»tlt<ii of tlt« Ourin not e gu i r s a t t e of oii«*e 
in i t* fit® hieteaPicel gea reea toelag 
the of tim Qurld m i hsivljag i t s iaen»rieai» 
tlon tia^ 8«Ie6tea i^te t i t l e as h i s in m ee&turjr 
I t wee fieaeesirf for a " I t ^ ^ to Icnow tli» Qurm 
t)r he&t md to i t s eeliol^ AS th is oWioua 
point ttot be imlmovm 1© tbe i t seeiBo tteet 
liae refexred to hia ironioally mn hem alao been poiatea ^ 
out by 80!9& writers tasee fn^tn^ MtiliiSQiiB«ia Mtt^ jto* 
I t ncy be soteA Ihgt in the foXlotring 
ideology esftiibitea by the hue be«a eo&traaioted by 
Wiifis in ^ e sitbeiQUftnt #itaeeaL* llieSi Hi*" matul l# aeyet 
1 mwfltt.p,587 
(weRiau*d jqiai*o eatptt>ti336 ^• f^hsem) 
2 Mwfltwi.>l?»fig of Ho. p 15 i (in t ro t J 
5 i i i t ro tp , U 8 
4 J i | £ i S 1^.195. 
8 
^ XgkS j J ^ ^ J # f ^  / li- I* 
f^J^ tjf fc^ J ^J* 
^ f j ^ . J l j J-i Jm u 
/ 
J O^I^J f ^ J ^ 
^t t^^J-^ J 'i ^ A 
^ I-?-o^J..S J tSj/ sJ t ' i j ' ^ 
^ I t- i t ^Ct t j ^ 




jaf j M i \ j u T 
jujf t«.| J d hi 
^ ^ J ^ f j J CiJT iJx^ 
jOlf tA^ aJ" 
Jt^ JSM i J J ^Uj IS 
J 'J J 
jjuf f a (J 6 M 
J^lf I / J Sj^c:. UiSl / o 
file eviatxiees to pr0v« i ^ a e ^ 
has «rittei2 i s oontaiued in lilit l i i ie 
i t se l f* I t ia» lioww«r, not quite ol^eT tsfeetber Ktiwaja 
wrote 0 ghfi£6i out of fesiieist for l^e nei&t or that 
lie to eei^ i t i f on i e i^ l f i yet theyw reeaonv 
to !>elieve that Hafis oerteiiily oouXd not aabscribe to 
the view poi«t ef the 
I^ om l&e menti^mea peem^ of titeee two 
great eoRteaporgriea we me^ be lea to the inferaioe 
th©t sisdfe m ' m m ' k t n ^ U l f M Rstiz had tiveree 
lifted of thoa#t . nhe^ wt^  aiatullels es^haaieea in iiie 
versea that diirine knowledge i s ivrittea the oompess of 
Uie "irif". He m t e g e r i e M y fieeleres that ^y virtue 
of hfsping ntt^aed ^ i r i t u g l po@itio» *we cm Umo-* 
fom duet into goH*** em oure ti hundred peine 
md fttflSMonB laerely oeeting our eli^t over theoF # 
In t t t e atatem^t l^ere i a m eonfidenoe md self*conaoious 
olaia to power wW-ch not only a saint litee 
Sheh Hi^matulli^ »Weli hut m7 devotee of Qod oouM attain* 
BvidentLy au^ a bold oleto i a in direot eont* 
radiation to t^e thinking ^ d attitude of Refie« 
deeldedyproeleiiBs that the imowledge of the world md 
the aeoreta of Bivine St^eiae icre heyond huaifi ooa^ehen^ 
aion* He repeatedly olaCifiea in ao of hia versea 
that neithf^r humm reaaoh nor hvmm intuition oen he 
a atire guide to the ultimate rea l i ty , for hin thia 
uaiverst rMneinfl m uasolir«A puesl** 
fheve eleerl^r tli« %m eppooitt 
i 
irre|M)aeil«bl« posi t ions vftiere «• f ind ths ttio 
ia«Q stmdltig md f adBg eadh othei^* BsfiB 4o«e ao t 
ineiitloa sheb Hi'iaatisllali by B ^ e l o t e o ^ i T i a t m of 
the eontents gtiA laeas of the tno poeas quoted 
no iottbt % a t l a f i e has fetaxrad to t l i la graa t 
eemtaiBpor^sr, ^ a i t aoiao of tha woraa tiaad by Haflft 
tn h i s poffiB aaam to hafa l»eai3 borrowed tha conpoai* 
tlim of l^a o H i ^ r i v a i mboaa f law point Haf is i a 
going to o^ t r ad lo t* flafls prooaads vairaa lay varea to 
raf^ita l^a olalffl of Shili l i^aatuUd:! , Ia f a e t I t i a 
tha high dagraa of pol i taaaas aid aal tura which i a 
lacfiifaat in l^a ircrada of Hafis* In thaaa i r^aaa Raf i s 
aaid l$ia t rad i t ion of miatual raapaat tfid good huootio^ed 
astpraeaion towarda Shih iri'^matttlldty with whom he hid 
idaalogleal disagraamant* Ha was fUUy epere of tha 
aoeial p r c^ga aad nor i i infittanoa vmXtda S h ^ Ki'iiatttUab 
eonmrndad over a great ntushar of people in h i a tine* 
m independent order ©f denrieliea who iden t i f i ed thea-
aelTea as "Hi 'aatuUahi* had eoaa in to eadatenoe wiliiin 
the l i f e t lae of Sh^ Hi^^aatunaK Hia ideas were 
wid€ily reapooted tfid enttouaiaaticaUy propagated by 
ISioae w«idering diaoiplea. Tet Rafie waa eqttaliy a 
powerful peraonality of hia t i a e . He diapliQred the 
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«teri0tid boiaaesa intelleetttal i n t e ^ i t r when 
hB h i s id«as of aisagre«meitt l ^ough Hit 
stm 3Plv«l tjy giving m olev«fr twist* 
%ife9s the oer«©r of ^ a h irrmatt tUdi i i w i t i s tim 
dptre^rt 
Attention of airery s t aa«a t | who ©xsiBiaes 
h i s period, m was a mm of «3CtaPiH»^aiii#3r a b i l i t y 
end tetlent Who mado h i s influstioe f i i l t cnrer a 
wide reglmrn His f u l l n t m was Aai^ r iroo!ru*d SAn Hi^ ma*^  
t u l l ^ . M s f a l se r was Mir Ahdallili. He i s a ole^ttsd 
aesoent fvam the ^ f t h Imam of Shla Muhemad Baqiz** 
the isreat g^endson of He was hom 
i» 790 A*!!* at i^eppo md spent most of h i s j o u ^ in 
Ii'et* 'Si® of 24 he v i s i t ed Haooat ithoJPe feo 
resided for s^ven ye era and heeame of the chief 
d i sc ip les of ShidLldi Abdulleh a i^Taf i^ i i a well imoiai 
m^rstioal and h i s to r ioa l writer t w^o died in T68 A«H« 
His l a t e r l i f e has passed in SepBar i^gadf Heraty Taed 
md f i n a l l y at Mehen near rirmcoit «^ere he spent the 
l a s t 25 years of h i s l i f e and died on Eajh 22« 854 iUH, 
agtd fflfflpe than hundred yeaars. He ^aa horried a t 
fhe s i t e of h i s ^ « f e i s mdrk«d ^ a f ine monastery 
inhabited by dervii^es of Ui^matallali order iibich 
he founded.Shah iri^matulleh was the king of d e r v i ^ e s 
(the t i t l e "Shah" i s always prefisted to h i s tt«ie). He 
1 Biett»8 1?eriCatt pp.«34^5$» H ^ l r i f i n pp,252-.39 
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enje^a the apeottS. tmmjop of SheMtukti* J^oaad ^iili 
B&bsitfiit king of the d^mm d^meS Maael f f0rl»matt 
i n persuaaing to of Ms gemdssmo to oome to 
eourt. Host of h i e Aesoondents* v^o remaiiied In f o r s i a 
iat©rm«Prled idtte the royal Sefwl Heate* 
4ocoydiiig to Rt«ttt I l^metallfJi l e f t more th«» 
500 s n ^ t r a o t s hegiaeo h i s IJiwssi of '^trQesf Imt the 
l a t t e r i e h i s ohiof work* His mach fetae, h/dwewefp i« 
tha t of a saimt md isystio r a the r thesi a poet» md h i s 
ireraa s t r ike ona m the #iole aa mo&otoaous md 
f o tt0 there i s a point of Ohief i a t e r e a t , 
sone md ^mdnme nm^ to MGem 
md attached with t l ^ Bi^mt }£iMgdmts$ atatriaonii^ 
r e l a t i o Q ^ i p nilii then md preached Ihe i r gossp^ th«fe» 
I t was here that h i s 1s t hiogrsphy-was i^fi t teu. fhe 
other in t e res t ing point i s that a apeei«a Qasida in 
nhioh Ihe Shah i s s tated to hare made prophecies has 
been at tr ibuted to htet The Qasida which has beea 
printed so tiises in India* i s not contained i n 
the Diwan end hae hem a topic of great oontroversy 
2 
in t h i s I m d , k few l i n e s of t h i s Qasida ^ e given 
below t 
1 p# Ibid i t AJU * * 
2 aiik Siddiqiipp.26-32 
11 c?*- f^J^ ^J^ - • 
• - 3 0 8 -
i j r ^ i j i ^ U j j ^ j t ^ U 
Jf f J* ^ d j r 
- J. U J^ J* A ^ J ji* 
i J i, JH ^ ^ J ' J^jHh * ^ 
-309. 
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1 
I t i 0 meca tM tn Habll«i«0 Siarar tha t th® 
following l ine of one of th® ^(hasaXs of Hafl8 rai»«d 
a atoi^ fli against him* Xt iraa irgu^d Igr h i s opponents 
tha t the l ine i a inAieative of the ooapoe€r*e here t io 
I -» 
^ f J y ^ jn JJJ*^ o iJ^ J ^ ^ 
ra f iB thae ffsrned . that tfee ahore verse was 
to he laade the ground of a of hereby OJ? agao-
atieism against hita went in perturbation to ^ i i k h 
AhubScr Seinii*a mxk fayhadi t advised him to add 
one nore verse plaoing the vords to exoeption 
was t i ^ n in the mouth of another« on -the prind.pi8. 
tha t «the report ing of blasphemy i s blasphemj^* 
thereupon Hsf is prefixed th» following verse to the 
already eitedi 
c J U ^ J m'IJ'^ ^ ^ 
iS ^ J^ ^ J * ^ J jH 
1 v , m * p t . n , p p » 5 r e t s e o o , f • t a s r j « v , i 3 
2 Piwawi^Hnfig 6 m Hst 
3 - p. 349 
f h i s cneodote i e not quoted my other 
#itheritV* Bit th« attboeqaent aeholere iaoludtag 
t 2 
FT^ff BPdini end Utihmm&A Vu^iM harm mdcpM^ Tim 
story m m s to be oonoocted due to these points t 
I . tn none of the copies of Dlwm t^e origin A 
i^ersloti i s ^ e i l a b l e . 
Httfis was a great seholtf' md deeply r e l i g i . 
oas minded person a f a c t ne^:Leoted « 
5< t h i s i s borne out by tlie introdttotion to h ie 
l^ iwen eopied in ' ^ a t he has c^iimed t ^ 
be the teacher of king, to be the ^ t h o r 
of L^u^ o^^ to be the inehiTge 
of the t ^ d h i n g 6fjQfcrin, Besides t h i s h i s 
Diwm supplies mple of evidences to the e f f e c t 
tha t he was a w _ . « who could 
r ec i t e in many m ^ d j k ^ ^ e y h 
M f f U-n J ji' J t J hjJbi ^ J C J ^ 
^^JJ J^ J •> cf ^J^ J^ O"^J 
He held tHis book in high es teea , regarded ^ 
h i s aecoapllshment s due to i t mi says in h i s Diwsa t 
i ' i !>. y J I ^ ^ j i 
u^ Oi^ J Oil S ^ t ^ 
tn view of a l l t h i s i t i s very d i f f i c u l t t o 
a t t r ibu te the populer aaeodote recorded in Habibus 5iy«f 
to Hafi2% However, a note on the l i f e of Zi^nu*d Sin 
fayibadi i s added here t 
1 i l i t . V. i n ,pp» 281-82 
2 S $ m i pp. 188-91 3 mw|n.~t)*o€ 8 
i 
l^edlcli n & AtMto Uvea i n 
wMdi t « ©ae &f ifee p l s^e i of 1fliwaf# i s »ot to U 
emfastS wtm Ho h^mm^mma SbsStax Zsim*d 
Mn Khweft who i» 4(7 Sf^tf^s a f t e r 
a^ath of Shcaisto I t o 
3 4 
«ii8 tlio foUimei^ c^ ^uliaiul. f s l d a 
ITwQi ^ ^ o A t ft fIsfdMs of 6tb oen* 
tfiry » s i i to ejjeat am t^i t i w in r«oit i i ig 
Vm * m t f tmier the lecs-ea toat> of Ib le pii^ 
atteni^d the l io l j ^ i n e t i of WftsSwtiel m^ f t t s stvoriSL 
tiiiei»« 0al4 th«tt one ^ar iStiie s i t t i n g in tlie 
of Ahst saw & drean i a wlii<ii Ise 
fotsma Mmeelf preoenoe of prophet W!ah0meA (Be peaoe 
ft bic00ii!igs of (lod upon liitt) aSrising liiia to reeipeist 
ft xi0^ea aer^ie^ i a fufi* l e x t da r^ be reed ie i ftiSf 
Ite oene aorose with e ^rea t sa ia t ^fiatia Mataid" i^ott 
he fotiad the sme lietipi^ ea was ahowi to him in hia 
«reeia» dreaa of the Shaikh waa w e a l e d to "Kie 
aalnt «rho reepeoted h ia tfid aaid 
• J i t / M ^IJM jU j^jj • g j i 
f t 10 aaid %et l^oa t h i e date the Sialldi beonae 
e p m t i n ^ l y acre powerful md feaoiia* His f a i t h in 
ta^e abo'fe '*Beha» waa atretsgtheaed with the e ^ e a g t h 
3 
in Ma ap i r i tua l power ffls»« Aoeording to VafhatnX 
3 t^^tts pp,498»a00 
4 He deeoended ffom Ja r id AhdiiIli^t«bo eatraeed 
5 T. 
ti&m iua t a f t e r the death of t rophet /p.3as >y.ttetta « 
Vnm Kliwe^a Bhua'd Din Nsqieehbmdf the foimdir of 
ITft^esihbmdi ordiirt liaa \0m very ee^t ^ me th® 
Shelkti tfid has spe»t four days in h i s Qmpm^ in 
fsyibad Ms pll^imoge to Macoa* 
^aifch Saistt*d MB fayibedi beoaiae Mmself 
a pir after aone tinta* Great sdaolare l ike Siaryld 
^wftf ^ ^ ^ m i t KlimB Mn f e f t aBea l i 
^ong Ma diaeiplea* 
la' a'foatt ^alkh Ma f a y l M i i^osaasaed aoma 
poetic talents as well , wiiicto l a av^ldest 
froia the following vargea i r i t t ea Mm to GMya^a'd 
Uiu iCttrt^ oue of Itoa kings of Ma periodt 
jJ Jl J^J J J 
c r t cf^ isM-- 'H 
2 
fha^^liikh ZalnuM Bin was ao femotta in Ms tiat 
fed f iHtf t 
that even ?iisur was taiapted to aea Ma 
in 782 A.H. in Teyibad* Sspectlng Ma weleoma hy th« 
Tiioar waited outaide h i s hut for some tii&a* 
But soon on oomlng to know that the Shaikh was least 
^ Hb j i r i f in .p . 1241 
'V.ttI 
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i»t«p«e(Ma i s meh worlHy thinge to neleome A 
IcltJg, he htBi«elf iwmt to se® him mA t&m&^M t * 1 h«r«i 
nmw mm saeh e dsmtleas sufi Shaikh b» Shaikh ISii&ltiu*^  
Mn fiimt ±» said to h ^ e the ^aikh 
ae to ha Md not advise the people of h i s Xmd to 
driifikeimeaa to tsfhicJi tha Shaikh ha^ i*epli«d t 
"they mot follow ay ajSvioe eufi now t t e l l yom to 
iseBd thesiy yoQ too i d l l he replaoed seane Oliver i a 
oaee yoi2 oamietf« Hearing thia reply fimoz' i g agia to 
hiira heeti t e r r l ^ e d . 
SheiMi Bin haa died on fhoraday at 
noon itt the m m ^ of mshmtm 791 nalltc 
tin ad Eowemi l a said to hare oonp^ a^ed the jtoHoivlng 
verses at hie deathf ^ 
^ ^ ^ J I -^-SiJjfc i f 
J ^ J V^' • 
li li Vj . J, 
, 
fher© i g a the Blwaa of BgfiSt n^^^rela 
the poet liaa prelged fliwe^a Aaliiu'd Rasoa as sue^i 
f j U Ci MjJ^ i i ' ^ t J l ^ I, y-- t ^ 
f t j ^ {fir j j ^ jf jhu-
^jU c^ o T j t J a j j : J ^ ^ 
f J ^ f ^ 
f j ^ ^ o ^ ^ ^ J t^ J ' t 
1 p. TO W H Me. 
f » dome other eopies ineluaing one edited by 
Qaswinl m i Qatlsi Itie ^laeal i s i r i t t e a fo r 
Os»fiitti»a Uti Hueoti, Bit Ifee ireaa&g given etsowe i s 
mere r e l i a b l e in view of the f o l i o p o i n t s i 
I* I t i s ^rel iable i n l a t e s t ©aition v fe i^ 
i s hBB^ m the Gureldipttr Ms. dated 824 iUE, $ 
M m i s teee years e a r l i e r ISigfi tha t of 
JijBiit iftianad ReJsi has yefeicred to Jimlntt'd Ma 
Saeca in referenoe to the above i^aeeS.* 
FOw a few words aboiit Itois personal i ty sre 
added SB meht 
m have no information about t^ i s 
Din Haseai except iftiat Aminu* d Bin B asi has given in 
1 
Heft iQlim. Aooording to whioh iSminiiM Bin Hason was 
one of the Qatsis of Isfehnj* Hefia had once been to 
this placet i^ l^ en he indulged hitsaelf in so much drunk* 
enness that he was caught and made to move rotmd the 
fdiole city in a very disgraceful maianer. fhen Khwa^a 
teinu'd pin ome to know a l l about this» feel ing i t 
very Tsu^ he atones ohangod Me o ^ with thst of the 
poet ^d said that he should be mede to mo^ 'S round the 
c i ty in the seas wey as iMe poet* According to ths 
above book i t was at th i s tiiae liiat Hafia being moved 
1 PP*396-7,V,XI. 
smeh t>y 1ih« regpeot m^ eoviet^ey dhoim W Khwaja 
ilmliiu«a Bin lascsa that fee setfl the at)OVe ghaeea l a 
h i s praise* 
But ftro® th« study of the quoted g^a^sil I t 
seems that ebove s tory 1 & nothing a legend, 
f he r e kt© hoth inteamal external, evidences to 
reft t te the gtfitemest of Heft Xq3isi# 7he oentrjsi then® 
Hie ghaaea. i s such that i t meer not ba a t t r ihated to . 
e drunkcFd person* ffiie t e r a s used the poet ^ e so 
f u l l of pious jPeelings of spir i tual ism as lea^re no room 
for suspleion m& douht, fhe iatroduct ioa of the Slwm 
prefiTced in the Oureldipur Ms* dated 824 supplied 
the oscrliest evidence to the personal i ty of Hefi«i who 
was e eeholsr» i»ell '^ersed in Musli® l o a n i n g and 
soienoe©, teacher of the king ^ d ahove oi l a superin-
tendent and teat^er of a school in v^idi Qureo was 
t su^ t seeond ly , ^afe m.mmt ( ^ ^ ^ y ^ i ^ ^ 
a contemporary aod the author of , , ^ 
i j s i y has eonteoted him in 
Shiraa a f te r 780 A.H« «nd has found him a su f l of the 
ovasl^order^ m view of t h i s information, the 
statemefnt of the gwthor ©f Raft iQlim does not seem 
to he corraot. 
t see pp. of t h i s thesis^ 
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y g B tf 'B ^ T V A B B n^M S A W A 3 
Hafis i j reises aom« fflehru'd liin AMu^a Siped 
in o&e of tlie i^ese l of h i s Biw« as suethi 
iSj^ P f ^ aj^ M a 
a j ^ ^ J Jn . iS J y 
^ 13 vf j J J i • 
alf ^^J; i , jsjj o V < i^iWU 
^ ^ ^ » o - O ^ - 0 U 
^ kS J ^^ ^ xSj^ J -^n J * 
J M i C ^ J J J ^yt fA J^J J^ 
jjf cfj* J ^ 0f ^t J^ J tt 
1 GSOPR M E , P A 4 2 
j t ^ T ^ ^ Mh" J* ^ juS J^ ^ ^ ^ 
t j J ^ J J ' f ^ ^ ® 
Mm j^Mus S^sid t e a 
tdi^ m t s f i s ettac^fS mm 1& M s p ^ s m a L 
Itf®, Wt^ i e no h i e t e r l c a l to r av t a l th® 
aotm^a. |!s)siti«a of l ^ l a mm ssifi feat for ill® j»6selir® 
isltutjism In f&we^a il^aas ^Sefsed hem 
gme i« to oHi^lott . There l a no IttfQmation 
l i a b l e tG l i ^ t ovm" bim mS hring M s out tspom 
the e ^ k lissrera of ©bseuritir* i s pruenaaed 
t a t t e t he wea » f r i end mS mpp&rt^r of H«fiB 
hs8 bin generosity to the poat in th« kGaP 
of irn the T«rB« mere Abdua Smad has 
meatlonad H«fig hee txpreased hio g ra t i t ad t towirdtf 
t h i s m«£rs. Uey f a i r l y tsuppose tha t At>da« Siiaed 
wao a aan of soeiel pr tat iga* 
K ^ y A ^  A LkUt 
1 
fhere id a Qita'tn the Dlwcn of IQive^a fitxmctin 
lie praises Kt»raja y i l as stifiht 
i f ^ ^ ^ JS^JH 
J i h ^ j ^ tf J i 
O a j - t 
JaU^ J J J y ^ f ^ l j ^ 
ti^ J U tft^ J J 
1% Is i d ^ i f i o i e t taiat in tl» entire Diwtfi 
Of t iefie there i e ©nly one pereoaality wilto the 
Of Khwaja'Adil nhon Hafie has fltentimed with the a^aH* 
fyiBg word as " J-^  tour the ques t lm i r i s e s 
as to whether this per eon was the irother of Hafis or 
Iftie poet has mentioned thia nord tgr wi^ of oourtesy* 
irotliing i s known from mr other souroe ahout Bafis*s 
brother, f osnnot anQr tfiythlng with oertainty. Howeyeri 
ai>p«rentl3r there i s nothing to eon-badiet i f he i s teicen 
as a hr<»fchBr of tl» poet, fhe chronogr«tt of taie d^th 
of thwaja^Am ooiapoaed hy Hafie reveals Khwaja 'Adil 
died at the ai^ of 59 in 775 (2)that he was a mm of 
piety ft therefore must he diatlngmifibed with learning* 
1 ORSR Ms. p. 544 
ff«ft« prsiwia mam qmUUt^ In tf t&Umm$ 
frm^ of him 
Him ef f «§«»• !» m 
Hit e m ' ^ i ^ f ^ ^ r l t f t of flMT 
paet a&t asiiittCHs liia b«&9 1m% i s tttiiliiglir 
ijertidii t i i i i imii « tasil ind 
at liead ^ 
of Qaei una tsi iitfltiandlia. ptrsosnility 
mttTa^ of !i«ttng t«vtt9di of B i ^ s . 
froa mm lii#i offtotiO^ s>Ofliticii lb* l ^ a l Imoirliid^ of 
iB0ii9i[i0a» fmram vao d t f l n i t t l s r ir«rr flOtiir* gsong 
l««rii«a oiT(sa« ef hi« tAm* fhm aie^ 
Ifttfis til hi* •j^lietl^Sr diows Idsct tlit of 
«h» Q8t& was tht atotlsg of tlii Wm 
m mtn of ta«to tlJa Qaii •attrt«i&«4 tlii 
lito roof* Bit i t isurioua to aoto 
that Hafts waa not imptmrnmd W ^ gatboKlag 
mA tha group of adtoltf** ibo m^ togethor ttPomA ttit 
Qast* ttt olocr ii»a imwUgttouo tinca Haft a givoo liia 
1 
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v t r a i e t g«€(liist theia m^ Qasd. She «rgaa«tt% 
dxteadaa W imi tha t ttii 
QiH^ tfid h i s gJPoup of scfcoliTs war© dirvold of tk® 
thf tor i t lee l idsdoa < )*Howev«r| 
tilt leek of taiat virtu© »ey not be me r e a l cattso of 
iisaPi^oirea. of Mafie* 
i^o p ^ If 
f t m&t %% dletsc f^ffi ^ ^ diseussioii mad* 
in the prevloufl t ha t Hafla was laot m unworldly 
mil figiir® of h i s The in fomat lon 
eoil«etea t a t h i s thesl* must senrs eg m sufjtldlSfit 
prcmf t o discredi t the tsage found durisg osmtul^ies 
tha t RafiB was a »B«elUBa« or a mm of humtae posltloii 
in l i f e , Thffl?e were a s e r i e s of pr inces aad mea of 
hloo&. nftiQ e ^ e r l y sought h i s ooapittsr m& ^ s s 
intimaey the poet enjo^red* f h i s point has heen 
eialiei^^tely.disouased in c^iepter 2 of the present 
t hes i s . 
leTer theiess Haf is was not the oourtier in 
the fa^ i ion of o t h ^ oour t iers . He possessed a f u l l y 
developed in t e l l e otual personali ty md influenoed h i s 
eonteapor^ ies t>y h i s i n t e l l e e t u a l g i f t s . A great 
deal of original ^ d h i the r to undetected f a c t s 
ooBte to l igh t d u r ^ g the pursuanoe of Hits work 
regarding the poet's re la t ionsh ip with great dignitar« 
i e s of h i s time« without inhib i t ion the poet e a s i l y 
noired «iong the men of power md iaid.ntained eq,uel 
r e l a t ion with peraons of highest administrative raak 
li)c» the ministers* in f ao t cdi^ter i l of the present 
t he s i s has he en devoted t o desorihe the assooia^ons 
h e ^ e m th« poet giad the la inl i^srs of hia t int* 
W«fi« wei8 ©xospttoafaiy ludty td. h«tf« 
ooMiA m& tr i0adly r e Z ^ i m e with tha poets of 
h i e tJsaally Itier® i s matiiral. 5«alouey 
of tlie dm^ m i t h i s ru le i s pirti«» 
Ottl^Ply tr»® 4ji the eass of poets* Of a l l ths i p t i s t s 
a poet has moat ae^eloped t ^ m4 he would hardly 
i^Jow h i s ind lv ldae i i ty to he over shadowed tqr moths* 
poet, there i re aumeroas esEip^les til l i t e r i r y histcxry 
of scsse of the greatest poets h®ri«g h i t t e r rivia.ry 
with other v e ^ i e r s of the i r age; f t w©8 in oaee of 
Haf i s a l ^ ^ e t he faced the l e a s t ghtagonisn fron 
h i s oootenporaries* A0 m e t he d e a r frost the dis* 
oassioa prssetited in €kapter xff Hafie received l i h e r a l 
rsoognitioii f^om ta^e ocmtesiporary poets md isost of 
them wers reoonolled to h i s uaehalXeagahle greatness* , 
$he material oolleoted in ^eptm*]^ inirolTed 
wider s&d studious re sear x t has been meent to 
es tah l iah the contacts irtiidi the poet had with the 
l e a n e d s(diol«rs> divineSf j u r i s t s e t ee t r a of h i s (U^ e* 
In fac t i t was h i s posi t ion in that olrois with whi<^ 
we eould hare m idea of the poelta r e a l g r e a ^ e s s . 
fhe mt^n point that oones to l igh t throi^h the 
aiiiterial eolleoted in t h i s chapter i s that Halls wan 
not a poet md a r t i s t of genius dLone. He was m am 
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peiSQdsalng great tradltionaX leomlsg iO-so* tn mxmimg 
VLpf m effort lias isem taade Iti the present W33?IE to 
the iterecfQ^ity of a great mm living a f u n 
l i f t ea^oyiiig tb« eorrowo aad ^oys of Hiim world 
with otBer taaiwlseiiigs ^oaad Miktf who Moaged 
to everr reak aid Qtidtious from th* iio1»l«st dom to 
tb« loost humUe eairtfreo parsons ii^o profaned to 
oe l l themselves ai^Bervitsteei^. 
Hitherto Hafie was well mom. as a great 
esrtist ^ d poet* Jm atteiq^t haa Ijiem mgde in tbtt 
praaeBt wesi£ to examiae Paf ie in asaooiatloa ivith 
litimanity of hia tlma md I t l a a matter of aatla«> 
faotlofi Hiat Igr tindi^takliig th is study we oouldo^rve 
Haflss e«|ttally as a great men. 
Ah^t ^ata^li^ (WmlriJ 
Stspi^ f 0«(tel0gu® of irea. 
of Orientifa PubUe m i r a r y at 
leakip^rft. 
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